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PREFACE.

THE Memorial which I herewith

fend you, was written by a Friend

of mine, who is lately dead. It is of no

confequence to the Public to be informed

who he was. What he was, and of what

fpirit, will appear by his Writings. A de-

cifive misfortune in his perfonal relations

had determined him to quit Europe, and

to fettle in America : He had arranged his

affairs to that end ; and, although from the

troubles which, in the interval of his pre-

parations, arofe in America, he fufpended

his actual fettlement in that Country ; yet

he fo far quitted Europe as to go and refide

in the Azores or Weftern Illes, devoting

himfelf to that fludy and contemplation

which
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which was bed fuited to confole him under

his misfortunes, and to reconcile him to the

Sacrifice which he was about to make of

every thing that remained to him of what

the World holds moil dear. I had the

happinefs of corresponding with him while

he lived there, and I received this from

him, with leave (if ever a time fhould ar-

rive, in which I mould think it might be

of ufe") to publifh it, on this condition,

that I would write W Something of a Preface

" to it. I do not," (*fays he,) " like the

" Roman Statefman, fay, Oma me. Leave

" me to oblivion, and in peace ; for that is

" all I now feek. I am perfuaded that the

<c matter of fadts, as the Memorial States

<e
it, and that the prefent combination of

" events, as the Memorial defcribes it, is

" true : That the confequences which I point

<c
out, as flowing from them, are probable:

" And that the conduct which I defcribe as

f that with which thefe things fhould be

" met, is the befl wifdom for the Sovereigns

*' of Europe, by which they can promote
11 the

* In a letter dated Nov. 1778, Ponla del Gada in St. Michael's.
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** the intereft of their States, or the happi-

" nefs of their People. * If the events do

" not come forward at this period as I fup-

te pofe, or juft in the jertcs of prcceffion as my
u reafoning hath attempted to draw the line,

u that is nothing to the age of the world,

*' nor to the growing fyftem of a ftate. The
<c

thing, therefore, which I afk of you, is,

1? to (how how the general reafoning on the

" general train of events, applies to the cir-

" cumftances of the time whenever you (hall

" publifh it : And that you will give it (in

" French, or in any other language gene-

" rally underftood) fuch a fafhionable drefs,

" fuch as that the world may receive it

<( and underftand it. Alfo, I wifh that it

'* may be underftood how fenfible I am
" that an Apology is necelTary for my pre-

" fuming to addrefs a Memorial to Sove-
cc reigns, on a fubject in which they muft

" be fuppofed to be perfectly informed, and

" in which your Friend {it may be fup-

" pofed) can have fo little practical informa-

" tion.

* They have, however, come forward at this period, 17S3;

and exactly in the ieries of procellion as I drew the line.
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* c tion. Although, in what I am going to

" fay, I mail mew no great art or addrefs,

" nor obferve that conduct which would be

" likely to recommend this Memorial to the

<e great world ; yet, for truth's fake, I will

<c fay it, That I have always found that the

*• Sovereigns, as far as they are informed, and

" are in circumftances to exert themfelves,

" have the intereft and profperity of their

* c fubjects, the welfare and happinefs of

" mankind, more at heart, than it ever

* c enters into the heads or hearts of their

•' Ministers to conceive. It is for that rea-

" fon that I have prefumed to addrefs them.

" I will fet the great Henry of France at

" the head of the firft lift : One has heard

*f of a Sully, a Fleury, a Clarendon, a

<c Somers, a De Witt, a Franklin j and for

" the common good of mankind one would
*' hope, that fuch men, in all countries

" where they can act, may never be want-

** ing to continue this other lift."

Although this my Preface will be formed

chiefly by extracts from my Friend's letters,

who
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who can beft explain his own views, and

which, without the parade of Authorifm,

are mod fairly explained in thofe private

fentiments : Yet, I doubt whether it may

not be necefTary to fay, that though he here

appears as an abftracled Philofopher, yet he

was not unpra&iced in the bufinefs of Go-

vernment, nor uninformed by experience in

a knowledge of the nature of the European

Settlements in America. His life was a

compound of bufinefs and frivolity abroad

:

He was a Philofopher at home -, and always,

what may be very properly exprefled, very

much at home. He was confcious that he

thought very differently from the generality

of mankind on thofe fubjects ; and ufed

while in Europe frequently to lament how
little he was underftood on the fubject mat-

ter of this bufinefs. In a letter dated from

the fame place, in March 177 g t
he fays,

" When I look back, and compare my
u opinions with events which feem to have

" confirmed them, and yet fee how little

" effect thefe opinions have had, even when
tf called for, and when duly explained, by

•« facts
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" facts, in their proper place, I am at

" length convinced, that I have not the

" talent of fo arranging, and of fo explain-

" ing things, which I am fure are fact"; and

" truths, as to dtmonftrate them to others.

** That mind, whofe faculties are moft rea-

41
i
r

\
}y exerted in the iearch of truth, is fel-

«« dom habile and efficient in the demonftra-

" tion of it This, therefore, will be the

*' laft Paper which I mail ever write on this

" fide the world, on this fubjecl. So little

" (if I am not too vain in a reference to my
" own ideas) was this fubjecl: compre-

< c hended, fo little did it feem interefting,

<( fo little was it relimed, when I was in

" Europe, that I fcarce ever talked of it in

«* real earneft : And, although this with-

" drawn place may feem beft fuited for

*f contemplation ; yet I feel here the want

«' of that correfpondence and converfation,

<c which elicites, and brings forward into

t(
effect, the power of reafoning, better

" than the clofeft and moft intenfe ftudy

<c ever did. Ncc qiienquam habeo quorum fa-

" miliariter de hujus modi rebus colhqui pof-

«f Jim i
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" jim\ ut ne faitem explicem & exacuam,

« And I own I have my apprehenfions that

" I may prove to be as vifionary, as the

" world, I know, will think me." Whe-
ther the world will be of opinion with my
Friend's apprehenfions or not, that this

Memorial is viiionary ; you receive it,

Mr. Almon, juft as I received it. It appears

to me to be founded in facl ; to be plain

and intelligible, is what I underftand ; and

what therefore, I think, any other may very

well underftand. I hope, that, little as this

Memorial is in its bulk, indeed not enough

to make a book ; it will neither be fold or

read as a pamphlet laxa cervice. There is

nothing in it to amufe fuch readers. If the

matter which it contains, does not attract

and engage the ferious attention of ferious

men of bufinefs, it is neither worth your

printing, nor their purchafing.

I differ from my Friend, and think it beft

that it fhould appear firft in its own drefs

and language ; I therefore fend it to you,

to print off an edition of it. I mall have

it
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it tranflated afterward into a language that

the generality of the world underftands,

becaufe I think, that the matter which it

contains, is of great importance to the States

of Europe in general, as well as to England

and America in a more particular manner.

I am,

Sir,

Your Humble Servant,

* * * * *

Editor.

Paris, Jan. 25, 1780.



MEMORIAL, &c.

fHH^HAT Nascent Crisis,* which at

JL the end of the laft war " opened a

a new channel of bufinefs, and brought

into operation a new concatenation of

powers, both political and com?nercial" is

now, at the beginning of this prefent war,

come forward into birth, in perfect and

eflablifhed fyftcm. «' The fpirit of com-

merce hath become a leading and predomi-

nant power" it hath formed throughout

North-America, and hath extended to

Europe the bafis of a new commercial

fyftem. *' The rise and forming of

THAT SYSTEM WAS WHAT PRECISELY

CONSTITUTED THE CRISIS OF THAT
time." It was feen by men who knew

A how

* This quaint expreffiqt, and the following paftages, are

taken from Governor Pownall's book on the Britifh Colo-

nies, firft publiftied in the year 1764.
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how to profit of the knowledge? thofer

who mould have profitted would not fee

that " THAT ONE GENERAL COMPOSITE

interest" fo formed, and fo acting

under the fame laws, and by the fame

fpirit of attraBion which pervades all

nature, mult neceffarily, in the procefiion

of its power, have '' a one common

CENTER OF GRAVITY AND UNION.'*

There was, at that time, a State in Europe

within whofe dominions that center lay,

coinciding nearly with the center of its

own proper political fyftem, and making

even a part of its natural fyflem. The

operations of this compofite fyftem took

a courfe almoft in the very direction of th©

line of the natural movements of that

State. The bafis of a great marine domi-

nion was laid by Nature, and the God of

Nature offered that dominion to the only

Power with which the fpirit of liberty

then dwelt. But the Government of that

State, being wife in its own conceit, not

only above, but againft thofe things which

exifted, rejected Nature and would none of

her ways ; defpifed the wifdom of that

Providence
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Providence which had eitablifhed her. The

fpirit of attraction which Nature actuates

was held to be a virion; and that
state of union, which the hand of

God held forth, was blafphemed as folly.

The Minifters of that country faid to Re-

pulfion, Thou (halt guide our fpirit ; to

Diffraction, Thou (halt be our wifdom.

This fpirit of Repulfion, this wifdom of

Diftraction, hath wrought the natural ef-

fect, diffolution. They have not only loft

for ever the dominion which they might

have wrought their nation up to, but the

external parts of the Empire are one after

another falling off, and it will be once

more reduced to its infular exiften.ee.

On the other hand, this new fyftem of

power, united in and moving round its

own proper center " had diffblved the effeff

of all artificial repulfions which force

would create, and hath formed thofe na-

tural connexions by and under which its

actual intereft exifts." Founded in Nature

it is growing, by accelerated motions, and

accumulated accretion of parts, into aq

independent, organized being, a great and

A 2 powerful
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powerful empire. It has taken its equal

Jiation with the nations upon earth.

Video Jolem orientem in Occidente,

North-America is become a new primary

planet in the fyftem of the world, which

while it takes its own courfe, in its own
orbit, rauft have effect on the orbit of everv

other planet, and fhift the common center

of gravity of the whole fyftem of the Euro-

pean world.

North-America is de fadlo an inde-

pendent powfr which has taken its equal

Jiation with other -powers, and muft be fo

de jure. The politicians of the Govern-

ments of Europe may reafon or negociate

upon this idea, as a matter fub lite. The

powers of thofe Governments may fight

about it as a new Power coming into

eftablifhment ; fuch negociations, and fuch

wars, are of no confequence either to the

right or the fact. It would bejuft as wife,

and juft as effectual, if they were to go to war

to decide, or fet on foot negociations to fettle,

to whom for the future the fovereignty of

the moon mould belong. The moon hath

been long common to them all, and they

may
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may all in their turns profit of her refle&ed

light. The independence of America is

fixed as fate; (he is miflrefs of her own.

fortune j—knows that fhe is fo, and will

actuate that power which fhe feels me hath,

fo as to eftablifh her own fyflem, and to

change the fyftem of Europe.

I will not lofe time, in an ufelefs waftc

of words, by attempting to prove the ex-

iftence of this facl:. The rapid progrefs of

events at this crifis will not wait for fuch

trifling. The only thing which can be

ufeful to the world is, to examine what the

precife change of fyftem is ; what will be

the general confequence of fuch change;

and with what fpirit, and by what conduct

the advancing ftate of things mould be

met.

If the Powers of Europe will view the

flate of things as they do really exift, and

will treat them as being what they are,

the lives of thoufands may be fpared ; the

happinefs of millions may be fecured; and,

the peace of the whole world preferved.

If they will not, they will be plunged into

a fea of troubles, a fea of blood, fathom-

lefs.
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las and boundlcfs. The war that has be-

gun to rage betwixt Britain, France, and

Spain, which is almoffc gorged betwixt

Britain and America, will extend itfelf to

all the maritime, and mod likely, after-

wards, to ail the inland powers of Europe :

and like the thirty years war of the fix-

teenth and feventeenth centuries, will not

end, but as that did, by a new and general

refettlement of powers and interefts, ac-

cording to the new fpirit of the new fyftem

which hath taken place. Why may not

sll this be done by a Congrefs of all the

Powers before, as well as after war? If

the Powers of the prefent world fought for

dominion by extirpation, then war is the

proper engine : but if they war in order

tQ treat for fettlements of power, as has

lieen long the fyfcem of Europe, then is

war a wanton, clumfey, ufelefs cruelty.

The final iflue of the conteft in the final

lettlement of power at a peace, is feldom

(I think never) in proportion to the fuccefs

©farms. It depends upon the interpofition

©f parties, who have not, perhaps, meddled

with the war, but who come to the treaty

for
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for p£ace. This interpofition, brought

forward by intrigue, mod commonly with

the aid of jealoufy, doth counteract by ne-

gociation the envied effects of arms. If

thofe who govern in Europe will look back,

to former wars, and will conflder the views

with which fuch were undertaken, will ob-

ferve the progrefs which they made, and

the ifTue in which they terminated. If

they will examine the various fyftems plan-

ned for the enlargement of dominion, and

the various ftruggles under thofe plans,

which have agitated their corner of the

world, and will weigh the effect of thefe

with the various forms of oppofition which

hath been made to, and hath arretted their

progrefs, they will find, that negociation,

and not war, determined thefe points.

The Britons have been primenres in -poli-

tics, they have forced and brought forward

the prefent rifing fyftem into event and

eftablifhment before its natural feafon.

They might, with that addrefs which prin-

ciples of truth and benevolence, deriving

through common fenfe, direct, have fecur-

ed the attachment, and retained the filial

obedience
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obedience of their plantations for years to

come (as the Spaniards with their caution

will do j) but it was unfortunately for them,

a principal part of the miferable, bafelefs

plan of their inexperienced advifers, the con-

fidential connfellors (in a general propofed re-

form of their King's government) to reform

the constitutions of their American efta-

blimments. Although they could not be

ignorant, although they were not unin-

formed, that the courfe of this reform mud:

lead to war, yet having fettled in their

own minds an over-weening idea of the

force of arms, they thought it no bad move,

if they mould (like giving check- mate at

chefs) force the Americans to have recourfe

to arms. Conqueft, of which they made

themfelves fure, and fettlements in confe-

quence of fuch conquer!:, in which they

would not fufpect any other Power could

interfere, would give them the proper right

and proper power of altering the eftablifii-

ments, and of giving them juft what con-

stitutions they thought fit; fuch as that

given to Quebec, in the example of a con-

quered province held by arms. But, alas

!

when
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when they were fo ready for war, they little

thought, or could be made to underftand,

what fort of a war it would turn out ; and

much lefs would they believe how many

other circumftances of perfons and things,

befides the operation of their arms, would

interpofe, and become part of the bufinefs,

before it came to the ifTue of a fettlement.

In like manner, none of the Powers of

Europe, and, I believe, very few of the

mod knowing politicians have confidered

in a general view, the effect of the pre-

fent combination of events, or what effect

it is likely to have, on the general fyftem

of European politics : and yet there is one

thing palpably certain; that, on whatever

ground the prefent war between Britain

and the Houfe of Bourbon may fet out, or

in whatever line it takes its courfe; that,

however long, to their mutual ruin, they

may continue the conteft, by which they

hope to decide, to which of them as allies,

fcedere inegua/i, the Americans fhall be-

long, the Americans will belong to

neither. . The Powers of Europe, who will

become paities, before thefe affairs come

B to
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to the iffue of peace, will concur in no

other final fettlement, than that thefe States

are an independent fovereign Power, hold-

ing a free commerce equally with all.

In order then to (hew, how thefe matters

which are like to agitate all the States of

Europe, and, if they go to war on this fub-

ject, to become the fcourge of the prefent

age, how thofe matters may be fettled,

without going to war, and will be finally

fettledy whatever are the ruinous, cruel, and

deftructive operations, and efforts of arms.

I, a man long withdrawn from bufinefs,

and now, at this time, from the world,

will endeavour to lay before thofe whom it

may concern, a view of the European and

American worlds, comparing their respec-

tive fyftems in the forms under which they

cxift, and operate to power; and from

thence to point out what will be the natu-

ral effects of the feparation of them, and

of the independence of America actuating

her fyftem, as it may affect the commercial

and political flate of Europe -

y and finally to

demonstrate how, if the prefent crifis be

wifely managed, and with a fpirit of good-

will
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will to Men, it may be wrought into the

greater): blefling of peace, liberty, and hap-«

pinefs, which the world hath ever yet ex-

perienced in the courfe of its exiftence.

In the fituation in which I find myfelf

detached from all connexions in the in-

tcrefts or politics either of Europe or A-

merica; and, as to my locality, in a * me-

ridian between the two worlds, I can look

to either as I turn to the eaft or weA

:

freed from thofe old habits of thinking, or

rather of prejudging, which an European

is mechanically fettered with, I can, with

the fame philofophic indifference, with

which an ailronomer examines the compa-

rative matter and magnitude of two diflant

planets, compare theie two diflant worlds

in their magnitude, fpirit, and power.

When I fpeak of greatnefs in the one or

other, I mean (as Mr. Bacon, the Lord

Verulam cxpreffes it) the amplitude and

growth ofjlates. This fubjedt, the com-

paring the greatnefs of two continents,

which never came into comparifon before,

62 is

* At th- Azores,
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is not more novel in the matter, than I

mall be thought to be vifionaryin the man-

ner and argument; I muft therefore march

here with formal and meafured fteps.

Before I enter into this comparifon of

the amplitude and growth of the flates of

the old and new world, I mall here pre-

mife, what the fame noble author fuggefts,

and which, in the ccurfc of reafoning, will

fce explained. " That in the measuring

and balancing of greatnefs, too much is

afcribed to largenefs of territory on one

hand ; and on the other, too much to the

fruitfulnefs of foil, or abundance of com-

modities."

Under this caution premifed, I mall

ftate flrit the natural greatnefs of the new

world compared with that of the old.

Greatnefs without connection of parts is

expanfe not greatnefs : natural connection

©f pans without an actuating intercommu-

nion of thofe parts, is encumbered bulk,

not ftrength. That greatnefs of dominions

which hath a natural capability of fyftema-

tic connection, by an actuating intercom-

munion which arifcs alfo from nature, can

alone
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alone be confidered as that natural great*

nefs which adminifters to amplitude and

growth of ftates.

Although the three geographical feparate

parts of the world {eem naturally to con-

centre by the Mediterranean fea into a con-

nected communion; and although when

and while they were actuated by * an

effort of wifdom, as extenfive in the

branches, as in the communion, at the

root, they were combined into a one domi-

nion ; yet that being an effort beyond the

common holding ftrength, beyond the or-

dinary refources of human nature, the

fcale proved in the end too large for either

the fpirit or the arm of Man to extend to.

It could not but prove to be, in the event,

what it was in the moment of its exertion,

a predominancy of artificial power againft

nature, and therefore temporary. The
three parts of the old world, Europe, Afia,

and Africa, feem to have a natural divifion

in the natural fcite and circumftances of

their territory. They are alfo inhabited

and poffeffed by three different and diftinct

fpecies

* The policy of the Roman Hate.
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Xpeciestheofhuman being. They have, there*

fore, generally by the effect, of principles

of nature operating againft the vigour of

man,, fallen, in dominion, into their natu-

ral division. North America and South

America are, in like manner, at thzfond,

naturally divided into two diitincl: fyftems,

and will, as naturally, divide into two dif-

tincl: dominions. On the contrary, large

is the fcale of North or South America is,

neither of thefe refpectively, either in the

satural fate and circumftances of territory,

Tior in the people who poiTefs and cultivate

ihem, are fa divided. North America (I

fpeak of the predominating inhabitancy)

is pofleiled by the Englifh nation. South

America by the Spanilh and Portuguele,

which, in this argument, may be called

one nation. Thefe natural circumftances

in country and people, form each of thefe

tJivifions of the new world refpectively,

into a one great communion, the bafis of

a great and powerful dominion ; ftretching

out its arms and branches over the whole

land, as the fibres of the roots interweave

iHVi and through, the various combinations

of
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of natural objects, whence they draw their

fpirit of life.

There is no where in the European part

of the old world fuch a greatnefs of inter-

woven and combined intereft, communicat-

ing through fuch largenefs of territory,

as that in North America, poffeffed and actu-

ated by the Englifh nation. The northern

and fonthern parts of Europe, £re poffeffed

by different nations, actuated by different

fpirits, and conducted under very different

fyftems. Inftead of actuating an intercom-

munion by an attractive, their intercourfe

is at perpetual variance under a repellant

principle ; their communion alfo is obiiruc-

ted by the difficulties of intercourie both

over land, and through the leas ; they are

moreover cut off, as it were in the middle,

by other intervening nations, whofe prin-

ciples and fyftem are alike repellant and ob-

structive of free communion.

On the contrary, when the fcite and cir-

cumflances of the large extended territories

of North America are examined ; one finds

every thing united in it which forms great-

nefs
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nefs cf dominions, amplitude and growth of

Jiate.

The nature of the coaft and of the winds

upon that coaft, is fuch as renders marine

navigation, from one end of its extent to

the other, a perpetually moving intercourfe

of communion: and the nature of the ri-

vers which open (where marine navigation

ends) an inland navigation which, with

fhort interruptions, carries on a circulation

throughout the whole, renders fuch inland

navigation but a further procefs of that

communion ; all which becomes, as it were,

a one vital principle of life, extended

through a one organized being.

While the country, by the capability of

this natural communion, becomes thus uni-

ted at its root ; its largenefs of territory,

expanded through fuch a variety of cli-

mates, produces, upon this communion,

every thing that nature requires, that lux-

ury loves to abound in -, or that power can

ufe, as an inftrument of its activity. All

thofe things which the different nations in

Europe (under every difficulty that a de-

fed of natural communion, under every ob-

struction
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flruction that an artificial and perverted fyf-

tern threw in their way) barter for in the

Old World, are here in the New World

poffefTed, under an uninterrupted natural

communion, by an unobstructed naviga-

tion, under an univerfal freedom of com-

merce, by one nation. The naval ftores,

the timber, the hemp, the fifheries, the

falted provifions of the North ; the tobacco,

rice, cotton, (ilk, indigo, finer fruits, and perr

haps, in no very diftant period, the wines,

the refin and tar of the South, form the re-

ciprocation of wants and fupplies of each

refpectively. The bread corn, the flour>

the produce of agriculture in every form of

farming, and the leveral encreafing articles

of manufactures, which the middle colonies

produce, not only fill up the communion,

but compleat its fyftem. They unite thofe

parts which were before connected, and or-

ganize (as I have faid) the feveral parts into

3, one whole.

Whether the iflands, in thofe parts called

the Weil Indies, are naturally parts of this

North American Communion, is a queftion,

to the detail of it, of curious fpeculation,

C but
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but ofno doubt as to the fac"L The European

maritime powers, however, if they can adjuft

their refpective interefts in thofe parts ; if

they will form a balance of power there on

thofe interefts ; if they can fettle any fyftem

of reciprocal fupport of that balance ; may

certainly, by efforts of force, for fome years,

perhaps for an age longer, preferve the pro-

perty and dominion of thefe iilands. But if

their quarrels amongft each other refpecling

North America, or the European {hiking

of the balance* make them obftinately deaf to

their mutual interefts in thefe parts, " The
" whole of the Spanish, Dutch, Danifh,

" French, and Britim eftablimments, indif-

" folubly bound in an union and commu-
6t nion of a one general compofite intereft

" with North America, and forming the na-

" tural connections under which their mu.
" tual interefts fubfift, muft in the courfe

t* of events become parts as of the communion,

" fo of the great North American dominion,

'.' eftablifhed on the bafts of that union."

Although no external fymptoms of revolu-

tion in South America do at prefent make it

any part of the fubjeft which I offer t;o

confi deration.,
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confideration, yet it may not be amifs to

inquire into thofe internal circumftances of

its natural and political fyftem, by which its

Communion has amplified, and works to

independency and the growth of ftate.

The continent of South America has frill

more amplitude of baiis, in more variety of

climates, than North America, and is much
farther advanced to a natural independence

of Europe, as to its Jlate of fupply, than

the powers of Europe do fee, or at lead:

own ; or than its own inhabitants, fpeak-

ing of them generally, are themfelves con-

fcious of. This continent, not only from

the great extent of
s
latitudes under which it

lies, but from the great variety of climates

that it experiences under the fame latitudes

;

from the abundance and variety of articles

of fupply which thefe different climates

produce ; from the regular, uniform, and

adtive marine communion, by which a

compleat reciprocation of mutual fupplies is

circulated from North to South, is alfo formed

into one fyftem of communion, the germ of a

great independent dominion; that has taken

G 2 root,
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root, is every day ftriking deeper, and more

expanded fibres ; and is every day, by the

vigour of natural vegetation (if I may fo ex-

prefs myfelf) putting forth its extended

branches, and is growing occulto velut arbor

avOy into the greatefl amplitude of com-

munion, and of dominion founded thereon,

which this earth hath ever yet feen, China

perhaps alone excepted. Agriculture in the

elevated parts of this country, nearly the

fame as other the perfectly cultivated parts

of the world actuate, has taken place, and

is in progreffive motion to the moil varied

and extenfive operations. Thefe parts afford

not only abundance for home confumption,

but a furphisfor exportation. The articles of

this export are wheat, flour, barley, wine,

hemp, tallow, lard, iugar, cocoa, fruits,

fweatmeats, pickles, naptha, oil, cotton,

&c. This progrefs of agriculture hath, in

the true courfe of nature, called forth, even

from the hands of Indians, manufactures

and trade, the roots which fupply a mofk

extenfive circulation of commerce : Cord-

age, failcloth of cotton, woollen and linen

cloth, hats, leather, and particularly fole-

leather,
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leather, fiance, inftruments of hufbandry,

tools of mechanics, and, in fhort, every

thing which the advancing cultivation of

man's being calls for, from thefe articles.

As the markets, population, and culture of

the feveral provinces of the kingdom of Chili

(advancing with accelerated, tho' not great,

velocity) (hall mutually encreafe each other*

The produce of thefe higher latitudes and

cooler climates will enter into the great fyf-

tem of intercommunion of fupplies, and will

compleat the weftern fide of South Ame-
rica, poffeffed by one nation, into an object

of as much greater magnitude, in activity,

wealth, and power, than the Englifh nation

pofleiTes in North America, as it is greater

in the variety and extent of its internal com-

munion. Befides which it will have an un-

uninterrupted intercourfe of Eaft Indian

commerce.

If any accident fhould happen to abate
s

or give a turn to, the caprices, luxury, and

vanity of a rich people, who have nothing

to do but to fpend their money, there is not

any one article which I can recollecl, necef-

fary to the mofl advanced flare of life, which

the^r
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they have not, or may not have, within

themfelves. Look back and fee if this jftate

of the country is not fo far forth naturally

independent of Europe, as to all fupply and

fupport of its exiftence ; I will here add,

much more fo than North America is.

The communion in North America has

not as yet gone into an a&twJiate of manu-

factures, nor will it for many years to come.

And yet, on the other hand, although North

America is not fo independent of Europe in

the matter of its fupply and commerce, as

South America is* yet being more fo in the

fpirit of its people, in the ceconomy and ad-

vance of its political community, it has,

with the forcing aid of the government of

its metropolis, become the firft fruit of

thofe who flept, and has only jlrft feparated

from the old world. South America is not

yet in its natural courfe, ripe for falling off;

nor is it likely, from the flow, official, cau-

tious prudence of its metropolis, to be forced

before its time and feafon to a premature

revolt, as North America has been. As

long as the Spanifh monarch proceeds in ad-

miniftring the affairs and the government of

its
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its American eftablifhments, with the tem-

per, addrefs and wifdom which it obferves

at prefent, an indolent, luxurious, fuper-

fritious people, not much, (though much

more than the public in general fufpects)

accuftomed to think of political arrange-

ments, will continue in a certain degree of

fubjection to government, and in a certain

degree of acquiefcence to commercial re-

ftrictive regulations in their European inter-

courfe, for the fake of a reciprocity of ad-

vantage, enjoyment, and protection, which

they derive from it. Not being yet har-

dened into a temper for enterprize by force of

war, they will continue to pay their taxes

as. a pace- offering* But the natives en-

creafing in numbers, beyond any proportion

of the number of Old Spaniards, which the

metropolis can fend either as civil governors

and magiftrates, or as foldiers ; having the

executive power of all the inferior magif-

tracies in their own hands, by their own
election of the magiftrates ; and having in-

variably, where their choice operates, a de-

cided rule to choofe thofe of their own body

;

thcv have, fo far as that goes, ail the tower
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of internal government in their own hands, in

which the majefty of the fovereign power

never interferes \ and whatever fovereignty

the Spanifh monarch holds by the offices of

his viceroys, of his judges, of his audiencies,

his clergy, or his army, however majeftic

they may look, or however it may appear

to individuals, and, in particular exertions,

carry terror : it is a mere tenure at good-will.

A great country like this, where the com-

munity has fo far advanced in agriculture,

manufactures, arts, and commerce, wherein

there is fuch amplitude and growth offiate, is

every day growing too large for any govern-

ment in Europe to manage by authority, at

the diftance of four or five thoufand miles.

And as to the idea of power by force, I will

ufe Mr. Bacon, the Lord Verulam's expla-

nation of it ; " There be, (faith he) two
" manners of fecuring of large territories

;

H the one by the natural arms of every pro-

<c vince y and the other by the protecting

€( arms of the principal eftates -, in which
*' latter cafe, commonly the provincials are

ct held difarmed. So are there two dangers

^ incident unto every cftate, foreign inva-

fion,
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" fion, and inward rebellion. Now, fuch

tc
is the nature of things, that thefe two re-

" medies of ftate do fall refpectively into

" thefe two dangers, in cafe of remote pro-

vinces : For if fuch a ftate reft upon the

" natural arms of the provinces, it is lure to

" be fubject to rebellion or revolt ; if upon
" protecting arms, it is fure to be weak
" againft invafion." And I will venture to

add, weak and inferior to the internal power

of the province, which muft of courfe pre-

dominate. The Spanifh government knows,

that they, as well as the Englifh, found

themfelves under the neceflity of repealing

an arrangement of revenue which they had

made ; becaufe they felt that they could not

carry it into execution by authority^ and they

fo rightly underftood their ftrength, as to

know that it was notJafe to urge it byforce.

It is alfo very well known, that the difputes

between the Spanifh and Portuguefe courts,

about the boundaries of the Brazils and the

Spanim provinces, arofe from their not being

able jointly to carry into effect a pacification

on the cafe, becaufe there are Powers in

thofe countries, who would not be bound

by the deciiions of a government, whofe

D laws
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laws are of no authority with them,

when oppofed to their fyftem; The powers

I mean, are the governing authority of

the millions at Paraguay. This is exact-

ly and precifely the ftate of the cafe

between the metropolitan government of

Spain and its provincial eitablilhments in

South America. I could, by a detailed

defcription of the nature of the country ; of

the application of the labour of the inhabitants

to its capabilities ; of the ftate of the commu-

nity as it lies in nature, and as it is actuated ; all

compared with the confritution and admini-

stration of the government which is efta-

blifhed there ; with the fpirit of the people,

both Old Spaniards, Creoles, and Indians,

fhow that South America is growing too

much for Spain to manage -, that it is in

power, to be independent, and will be fo

in acl, whenever, and as foon as any occa-

fion mail call forth that power. When-

ever fuch revolt takes place, it will not be

~after the manner or in the form of that of

North America. North America build-

ing on the foundation of its dominion

as it lies in nature, has become a Democra-

tickor Ariftocratick Republick. The falling

off of South America will be conducted,

in
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in its natural progrefs, by the fpirit of fome

injured enterprizing Genius, taking the lead

of a fenfe of alienation and of a difpofition of

revolt, to the eftablimment of a great Mo-

narchy. But all this is befide the fcope of

this memorial, and would become of itfelf

a long memoire. I mall proceed therefore

to confider only thofe operations which are

in event, the amplitude and growth offlate

in. North America, fo far as the dates and

whole political iyftem of Europe may be

affected by it, or concerned in it. I have

ftated this natural greatnefs, as it is found-

ed in an union of a communion. The

civilizing activity of the human race, is

what forms the growth of ftate.

To balance the comparative progrefs of the

growth of thisflate with thofe of Europe, fo as

to obtain any juft idea of a fubject, even yet

fo little understood, it will be neceffary to

take a view of this civilizing activity, in the

fources whence it derived upon the old World 3

in the line its progrefs took, and in the de-

fective eftabliihrnents to which, even in this

enlightened age, it is but yet arrived : and,

to compare that with the progrefs and ex-

tended fcope of a very different civilizing

D 2 activity,
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activity, operating with rapid and accele-

rated motion in the new world.

When the fpirit of civilization began firft

in Europe, to emerge from that chaos of

barbarifm and ignorance, which the Nor-

thern, invaders, like an overwhelming de-

luge, had fpread over the face of it -, the

clergy fent from Rome, as miffionaries

amongft favages, were the blind leaders to

light ; and the felrim feudal Lords, the pa-

trons of liberal emancipation. Under fuch

aufpices, what light, what liberty, what

civilization ! The inftruction of the firft,

derived through a perverted channel of

learning, from a corrupted fource of know-

ledge, which being directed not to inform,

but to fubdue the mind, was more perni-

cious than the darknefs of ignorance, than

the aberrations of barbarifm *. The kind

patronage of ihe latter, was the benevolence

of a grazier, who feeds and fattens his

cattle, in order to profit the more of their

fleeces, hides, and carcafe. The inftruc-

* Si ad fru&um noftrum referemus, non ad illius

commoda, quern diligimus. Prata & Arva & pecu-

dum greges diliguntur ifto modo, quod frtwetus ex iis

capiunter. Cicero de Nat. de. Lib. I. p. 44.

tion
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tion of thofe teachers was the dictates of

authority impofed upon mere cataceumens,

homines dedititiis. Their* learning was didac-

tive, not as that of the new philofophy and

new world is, inductive: their knowledge

was a mere paffive impreflion of maxims

and principles, which, though neither ex-

plained nor reafoned upon, being reiterated,

became opinions, formed into fyftem, efta-

blimed in inveterate habit, The people

held, did not poflefs, their knowledge, as

they did their lands, by a fervile tenure,

which did not permit them to ufe or im-

prove it as their own. They were fettered

by authority, led affray by example, and

under a felfifli felf-obftructing fyftem, wafted

every power of activity in unavailing labour :

fuch was the fource of civilization in Europe.

In order to view the two lines of its pro*

grefs in Europe and in America, it may be

proper to mark and draw, as far as may be

done, a third line, to which both have re-

ference in the comparifon, the right line.

In the natural progrefs of this civilizing ac-

tivity, the Jarft movement is, the application

of labour to the culture of the earth, {o as

to
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to raifc by a cultivated, production of its

fruits, that fupply of food which is necef*

fary to the human being in fociety. That

labour which builds habitations, provides

rayment, and makes tools and inftruments*

which the human hand wants the aid of, is

concomitant with this. The market traf-

fic, by which the reciprocation of wants

and furplurTes of various articles in various

hands, may be wrought into a communion

of general fupply, fucceeds to thefe. Indi-

viduals being thus allured of their fupply,

by an aflurance of the exchange of the fur-

plus, which each is able to create in his own

peculiar line of labour, will foon improve

the craft of their hand, and refine the inge-

nuity of their defigns. Hence, by a further

advanced ftep, arife, what are properly

called, artificers and manufacturers. In this

ilate of the progrefs of the community, a

general furplus, not only beyond what indi-

viduals, but beyond what the wants of the

community require, is created : and this

general furplus, as it may be exchanged for

foreign articles of comfort and enjoyment,

which the locality and climate of that par-

ticular
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ticular community does not produce, ex^

tends and opens a courfe to commercial ac*

tivity, which is the next ftage in this pro-

grefs.

With a reference to this line, view now

the civilizing activity of the new and of the

old world, etch in its fource and progrefs.

By the violence of the military fpirit9

under which Europe was a fecond time peo-

pled, the inhabitants were divided into two

clafles, thofe of warriours and flaves, and

the individuals (each man under their own
clafs) were as of different degrees fo, of

different denominations.

The culture of the earth was conducted

by this latter clafs, wretches annexed to,

but not owners of the foil ; degraded ani-

mals that were, as the cattle of the field,

property, not proprietors. They had no

intereft in their own perfons, none in their

own labour, none in the produce, either of

the earth or of their labour. If they had

been infpired (for they were not taught)

with knowledge, they could have no one

motive to make one effort of improvement.

Moreover, even thofe who were in fome

degree
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degree emancipated, that is, thofe to whom
their kind Lords had lett leafes of their

ownfelves, were fo depreffed by various

tolls, taillages, and taxes ; by being liable

to military imprefTes ; and to the civil drud-

gery, which took them from their own pro-

per work, and employed them in that of

thefe Lords and fovereigns ; which wore

and tore their cattle and carriages and im-

plements of hufbandry ; were, I fay, fo de-

preffed, that the very beft fpirit of them

could aim at nothing in the interval but

bare fuftenance and reft : if yet this unfub-

dued fpirit, working, under fuch burthens,

with unabated perfeverance or ingenuity,

ever did by the remnant of their exertions

raife a furplus in grain or cattle : This

miferable race of men were precluded all

vent and market except fuch, wherein their

Lords were to abforb the chief profits, even

of fuch furplus alfo. The confequence

therefore was, that they never did by inten-

tion raife fuch furplus -, accidents of extra-

ordinary feafons, or fome of the hidden

fecrets of vegetation, would now and then

produce fuch a furplus 5 but more frequent

accidents
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accidents of the fame kind did occafion a

deficiency and dearth. The police of thefe

great Lords never fufFered the homely wif-

dom of this little adage to enter into their

reafoning, " That he who would have a com-

u petency, jhould provide enough a?id a little

" more."

The progrefs therefore of improvement

in agriculture was arretted, and became for

many hundred years ftationary. Although

in fome countries of Europe it may feem at

prefent to be progreffive ; yet is the progref-

fion fo little and fo Low that it can give no

momentum, for ages to come, to amplitude

and growth of ftate, England perhaps ex-

cepted. But the farmer in England alfo is,

equally as abfurdly as cruelly, opprefled and

kept down.

The work of man employed on wood,

iron, ftone, or leather, were held as parts

of the bafe and fervile offices of fociety;

and fit only for the bondfmen and Haves, to

whom fuch were committed. Thefe artifi-

cers or handicraftfmen therefore were mere

machines in the hands of the mod arrogant

as well as the moil ignorant of matters*

E They
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They could not venture to make experi-

ments, or alter the adopted and accuftomed

mode of work : they would have no merit,

nor receive either reward or private profit

from their fuccefs, and they rifqued every

thing in the failure j fo thefe branches of

mechanicks and art went on for ages in the

old beaten track of the fame unimproved

clumfinefs.

When upon the breaking up of the Han-

featic League and other (hiftings of com-

merce, the Sovereigns, who had long with

envy feen, but never underftood, the profit

and power which arofe from manufactures

brought forward into trade, began to en-

courage their own fubjects, and to invite

foreign ones to eftablifh manufactures within

their refpective ftates ; and, with what they

thought profound policy, to conduct the

commerce of fuch -, civilization then took in

this line of improvement a momentary ftart

of progreffion. But the wretched Condition

under which this profound and jealous poli-

cy held the perfons of thefe manufactures,

the many deprefling, obftructing, imprac-

ticable regulations, by which it retrained

. their

v
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their labour, fcon gave a retrograde motion

to thefe efforts. The fame policy, however

affecting to give encouragement to thefe

manufactures, which it had forced into

operation before and fafter than the country-

was ripe for them, not out of its own purfe,

t>ut from the fweat and fuflenance of

the landworker, gave the manufacturers a

falfe help, by fetting various affizes on the

produce of the land, and by various market

regulations, which ftill further oppreffed

agriculture. But all this was falfe and

hollow, for, added to all the depreflions of

mind and obftrudions of body which thefe

poor manufacturers fuffered, there was yet

an adventitious heart-breaking cruelty, to

which even merit was peculiarly expofed.

If ever ingenuity of mind, or an excelling

habit in the hand of any of thefe artificers

or manufacturers, invented fomething new
or operated to fome improvement in the old

line of work ; The fame jealous tyrannous

police, inftead of rewarding them, or fuf-

fering them to feek their own reward, con.

dered them, not as meritorious authors of

good and benefit to the community, but as

E 2 profitable
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profitable inftruments to feed their private

avarice ; and inftantly guarded them as ftate

prifoners. The poor ingenious Artift found

himfelf reduced to a ftate worfe than flave-

ry, for the ingratitude of fuch governments

embittered even oppreffion. The confe-

quence was, that all further improvements,

herealfo, were arretted in their courfe. As

though all this was not yet fufficient to keep

down all fpirit in the arts, and all progrefs

of improvement, this fyftem of police made

regulations to be obferved and taxes to be

paid on every movement of the manufac-

tures after they were made 5 on their com-

ing from under the hand of the workman;

on the carriage $ on the expofing to fale .

on the fale; and on the return, whether in

goods or money. This police, inftead of

fuffering the furplus profit to circulate freely

through the community, where it would

become a growing fource of accretion and

fruauaticn to that community, was intirely

direfted to abforb the whole, beyond the

labourer's hard fuftenance, into the treafury

of the ftatc. The idea which they enter-

tained of the utmoft perfedion of the com-
1 merciaj
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mercial fyftem, was, that the fubjedl mould

fell but not buy j that the merchants might

export the articles of their work, but muft

import money : and that the ftate muft

have the greatefr, mare of it. The whole

fcope and effort of all their commercial

legiflation, was pointed to arrive as near as

poffible to this imagined perfection. Under

thefe ideas, and under the authority of

maxims, grown inveterate, they took up

the idea of commercial police, and adding

the myftery of politicks to the myftery of

trade, began to legiflate for commerce.

Hence arofe the attempts to fet up exclufive

property in certain materials of manufacture

and trade, which they called ftaple commo-
dities: hence incommunicative monopolies in

every {hape that the ingenuity of ignorance

could invent to mock the induftry of its

country with : hence exclufive privileges of

trade to certain perfons in certain articles

and in certain places : hence exclufive fi(h-

eries : hence all that nonfenfe, both in

theory and practice, in which commercial

politicians have taken fo much pains to de-

ceive themfelves, about a chimera, called

the
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the balance of trade ; hence all the cunning
follies, which rendered their markets almoft

impracticable to each other ; and hence, to

double and redouble the mifchief, the whole
train of retaliations. Hence reftraints on
exportation, prohibitions againft importa-

tion, alien duties, high imports, and a
thoufand other embarraffing follies, ofwhich
there is no end or ufe. Having thus, in their

toggles for profit, deranged all the order of
prices ; having fet out with a falfe balance

of reckoning -, having by reciprocal retalia-

tion, rendered the free courfe and fair com-
petition of commerce, well nigh imprac-
ticable amongft themfelves, they were forced

to look out for fettlements amidft fome yet

uncivilized or uncommercial people, where
they might exercife this unequal fpirit of

exorbitant gain : hence alfo treaties of com-
merce, on unequal conditions of traffic, with

thofe of their neighbours, whom they could

keep down deprefled by afcendant power :

and hence, finally, the grand and favourite

meafure of eftablifhing colonies in diftant

uncultivated regions, which, as out-farms

of peculiar production, might be worked

for
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forthefole exclufive benefit ofthe metropolis :

hence alio that wildeft of all the wild virions

of avarice, infpiring ambition, the attempt to

render the common ocean an object of en-
clofed, defined, exclufive property, and to

claim a poffeffion in, and dominion over it.

Thus, through want of reference to the light

of nature, from not feeing and treating

things as what they were -

t from a total

inverfion of the natural order of progrefs in

the human community ; the culture of the.

natural powers of the land ; the improve-

ment of the natural powers of man, to the

end of advancing the community j the order

and eftablifhments, or rather the liberty,

whereby a civilizing activity might operate

to the amplitude and growth of ftates, were
all deprefled or arretted in their progrefs.

The very fpirit of improvement was buried

under opprefiion, and all the light of genius

extinguished. Thofe who prefumed to rea-

fon, being fuch as were at the head of the

received knowledge, fuch as had the lead of

the received opinions, and conducted the

policy of the eftabliflied fyftems, confidered

the fubjetf: as a matter fully explored, and

as
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as founded in the fureft and moft decided

wifdom. Their afcendant authority, whe-

ther they fpoke as politicians, or philofo-

phers believing what they taught, did

equally lay a dead hand on all examination,

did extinguifn all attempts of alteration to

improvement. Moulded by habits, almoft

mechanical, to think and act in the line of

thefe eftablifhed fyftems, efforts of reafoning

did but the more entangle them, in delufive

means taken, and ineffedual ends propofed.

They did but ftrive againft themfelves, to

fave the credit of ignorance, and to fatisfy

themfelves in the poverty of their know-

ledge. Inftead of following nature to thofe

truths on which profitable labour, progreflive

civilization, population, opulence, ftrength,

and the real intereft of their country might

be eftablimed, their bed wit was employed

only to vary old irreverfible mazims, and to

give new forms to old eftablifhed fyftems, or

at beft by new regulations, to relieve the

interefts of the fubjecl, who could no longer

go on, or endure, under the old ones. But

as the credit and authority of the fyftem is

yet to be kept up, the ingenuity and wit of

thofe
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thofe, who pay their court to Power, is

flill employed in finding out new and link-

ing reafons for old maxims, or inventing

fictions and cafes for reconciling old efta-

blifhments, to new modes of acting in

them, which fact, truth, and irrefiflible

neceflity, have introduced in practice. If

any genius ever dare to break this fpiritual

fubordination, and to purfue, either in fpe-«

culation or practice, any new courfe to

truth or action ; all thofe who lead the

opinions of this fettled world, mud either

affect to contemn him as a filly vifionary

foolim, inexperienced adventurer, or crufh

him as a prefumptuous, turbulent, danger-

ous difturber of the State.

This is the ftate of the fpirit of civiliz-

ing activity, as it hath long dragged on a

feverifh being in Europe, in the old world.

Some time or other (and perhaps foon)

events may arife, which (hall induce the

Governors and leaders of that corner of the

world to revife, to confider, and perhaps

to reform the hard conditions of its impri-

fonment, and to give it liberty, free as its

G native
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native efTence. In the mean while we will

turn our eyes weftward,

In this new world we fee all the in-

habitants not only free, but allowing

an univerfal naturalization to all who
wifh to be fo $ and an uncontrouled

liberty of ufing any mode of life they

choofe, or any means of getting a live-

lihood that their talents lead them to.

Free of all reftraints, which take the pro-

perty of themfelves out of their own hands,

their fouls are their own, and their reafon ;

they are their own matters, and they act

;

their labour is employed on their own

property, and what they produce is their

own. In a country like this, where every

man has the full and free exertion of his

powers, where every man may acquire any

fhare of the good things thereof, or of in-

tereft and power which his fpirit can work

him up to ; there, an unabated application

of the powers of individuals, and a perpe-

tual ftruggle of their fpirits, fharpens their

wits, and gives conftant training to the

mind. The acquirement of information

in things and bufinefs, which becomes ne-

ceflary
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ceflary to this mode of life, gives the mind,

thus Sharpened, and thus exercifed, a turn

of inquiry and investigation which forms a

tharafter peculiar to thefe people, which

is not to be met with, nor ever did exift

in any other to the fame degree, unlefs in

fome of the ancient republics, where the

people were under the fame predicament.

This turn of character, which, in the or-

dinary occurrences of life, is called inqui-

fitivenefs, and which, when exerted about

trifles, goes even to a degree of ridicule in

many instances ; is yet, in matters of buii-

nefs and commerce, a moft ufeful and ef-

ficient talent. Whoever knows thefe peo-

ple, and has viewed them in this light, will

confider them as animated in this new

'world (if I may fo exprefs myfelf) with

the Jpirit of the new philo/ophy. Their

fyftem of life is a courfe of experiments ;

and, Handing on that high ground of im-

provement, up to which the mofl en-

lightened parts of Europe have advanced,

like eaglets they commence the firft efforts

of their pinions from a towering advan-

tage.

G t Nothing
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Nothing in the old world is lefs regard-

ed than a poor man's wifdom ; and yet

a rich man's wifdom is generally nought

but the impreffion of what otheis teach

him : On the other hand, the poor man's

wifdom is not learning, but knowledge of

his own acquiring and picking up, and

founded upon fact and nature by fimple

experience. In America, the wifdom and

not the man is attended to; and America

is peculiarly a poor mans country. Every

thing in this wildernefs of woods being to-

tally different from an old world, almoft

worn out ; and every perfon here far re-

moved from the habits, example, and *per-

verfion, or obftruction, of thofe who aflume

the power of directing them : the fettler's

reafon, not from what they they hear, but

from what they fee and feel. They move

not but as Nature calls forth their activity,

nor fix a flep but where ufe marks the

ground, and take the direction of their

courfes by that line only, where Truth and

Nature lead hand in hand. They find

themfelves at liberty to follow what mode

they like -, they feel that they can venture

to
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to try experiments, and that the advan-

tages of their difcoveries are their own.

They, therefore, try what the foil claims,

what the climate permits, and what both

will produce and fuftain to the greateft

advantage. Advancing in this line of la-

bour by Juch a fptrit of induBion, they

have brought forward into culture an abun-

dant produce, more than any other nation

of the old world ever did or could. They

raife not only abundance and luxurious

plenty to their internal fupply, but the

iflands of the Weft Indies have derived great

part of their fupply from the fuperabund-

ance : even Europe itfelf hath, in many

articles of its fupply, profitted of the pro-

duce of this new world. It has had its

fi(h from their feasj its wheat and flour

from one part ; its rice from another ; its

tobacco and indigo from another ; its tim-

ber and naval ftores from another : olives,

oranges, wines, and various other articles of

the more luxurious produce, having by ex-

perience been found to thrive, are in ex-

perimental culture.

If you view this civilizing fpririt in its

firil fimple movements, you will fee it as

in
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m its firfl infancy, fo attaching itfelf to the

foofom of the common mother Earth, as

the infant hangs upon the bread of its

natural mother. The inhabitants, where

nothing particular diverts their courfe, are

all landworkers. Here one fees them la-

bouring after the plough, or with the fpade

and hough, as though they had not an idea

"beyond the ground they dwell upon; yet

is their mind, all the while, enlarging alj

its powers, and their fpirit rifes as their

improvements advance. * He, who has ob-

ferved this progrefs of this new-world, will

know that this is true, and will have i^tTi

many a real philofopher, a politician, or a

warriour, emerge out of this wildernefs, as

the feed rifes out of the ground, where it

hath lain buried for its feafon.

As in its agriculture, fo in thofe me-

chanick handicrafts, which are neceffary

to, and concomitant with that, the new

world hath been led to many improvements

of implements, tools, and machines. : a

deficiency of many of thefe, an inaptitude

in

* I hope no one will To mifunderftand this, as to take it for

2 fancy-drawing of what may be ; it is a lineal and exacl por-

trait ofwhat actually exiHs. Editor.
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ill many of thofe, which they are able to gtt9
has put thefe fettlers, many times to their

fhifts ; and thefe fhifts are experiments.

The particular ufe which calls for fome

fuccedaneum, or for fome further alte-

ration, leading experience by the hand to

improvement, hath opened many a new-

invention. While this fpirit of thus analy^

iing the mechanic powers, with the Colt

and fimple view to. effect (inftead of plod-

ding on with a mere mechanical habit, of

old implements, tools, and machines, ge-

nerally clumfey, and oftentimes inapplica-

ble) hath eftablifhed a kind of injlduration

ef jcience in that branch ; more new
tools, implements, and machines ; or ra-

ther more new forms of fuch have beea

thus invented in this new world, than were

ever yet invented in the old, within the

like extent of country in the like fpace of

time. Many inftances of this fact might be

here fpecified in the higher, as well as in

the common, diurnal mechanics.

This new world hath not yet turned its

labour into the affive channel of arts and

manufactures ; becaufe by employing that

labour
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labour in its own natural way, it can pro*

duce thofe things which purchafe fuch ar-

ticles of arts and manufactures, cheaper than

a country not yet ripe for thofe employ-

ments, could make them* But although

it doth not manufacture for fale, the fet-

tlers find intervals and fragments of time,

which they can fpare from agriculture, and

which they cannot otherwife employ, in

which they make mod of the articles of

perfonal wear and houfhold ufe, for home

confumption. When the field of agri-

culture mail be filled with hufbandmen,

and the claries of handicrafts fully flocked ;

as there are here no laws that frame con-

ditions on which a man is to become en-

titled to exercife this or that trade, or by

which he is excluded from exercifing the

one or the other, in this or that place ; as

there are here no laws that prefcribe the

manner in which, and the prices at which,

he is to work, or that lock him up in that

trade which it has been his misfortune to

have attached him felf to; although while

he is ftarving in that, he could, in fome

other line of bufinefs which his circum-

ftances
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ftanccs point out, and his talents lead him

to be ufeful to the public, and maintain

himfelf; as there are none of thofe op-

preffing, obstructing, dead-doing laws here:

the moment that the progrefs of civiliza-

tion, carried thus on in its natural coune,

is ripe for it; the branch of manufac-

tures will take its fhoot, and will grow and

increafe with an aftonifhing exuberancy.

xAlthough the civilizing activity of Ame-
rica does not, by artificial and falfe helps,

contrary to the natural courfe of things,

inconfiftent with, and checking the firft

applications of, its natural labour, and be-

fore the community is ripe for fuch en-

deavour, attempt to force the eftablifhment

of manufactures : yet following, as Ufe and

Experience lead, the natural progrefs ofim-

provement, it is every year producing a fur-

plus profit ; which furplus, as it enters again

into the circulation of productive employ-

ment, creates an accumulating accelerated

progreflive feries of furplufes. With thefe

accumulated furplufes of the produce of

the earth and feas, and not with manu-

facturest the Americans carry on their com-

H mercial
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menial exertions. Their fifh, wheat, flour,

rice, tobacco, indigo, live flock, barrel pork

and beef (fome of thefe articles being pe-

culiar to the country and ftaple commodi-

ties) form the exports of their commerce.

This has given them a direct trade to Eu-

rope ; and, with fome additional articles,

a circuitous trade to Africa and the Weft

Indies.

The fame ingenuity of mechanic handi-

craft, which arifes concomitant with agri-

culture, doth here alfo rife concomitant

with commerce, and is exerted in ship-

building: it is carried on, not only to ferve

all the purpofes of their own carriage, and

that of the Weft Indies in part, but to an

extent of fale, fo as to fupply great part of

the fhipping of Britain ; and further, if it

continues to advance with the fame pro-

grefs, it will fupply great part of the

trade of Europe alfo with {hipping, at

cheaer rates than they can any where, or

by any means, fupply themfelves.

Thus their commerce, although fubfifl-

ing (while they were fubordinate provinces)

under various reftrittions, by its advancing

pro-
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progrefs in Jhip-building, hath been {hik-

ing deep root, and is now mot forth an

active commerce, growing into amplitude of

fiate and great pov* er.

Stating the ground on which an objec-

tion is made to this defcription of the im-

proving commerce of America, will open to

view another extraordinary fource of am-

plitude and growth offtate. It will be faid,

that the fact of the balance of trade, being

at all times, and in every channel, finally

againft America, fo as to draw all the gold

and filver it can collect from it, is but a

damning circumftance of its progrcflive

advance in commerce and opulence. In

the nrft place, is it not a fact, that Ame-
rica (even while partitioned out into de-

preffed and retrained provinces) has car-

ried on all its advanced culture in a pro-

grefs to great opulence -, and has it not been

conftantly extending the channels of its

trade, and encreafing its (hipping ? There

is not a more fallacious and mifguiding

maxim (although it has been adopted in

practice, and even by commercial nations)

than that of judging of the general balance

H 2 of
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of profit in commerce, by the movements

of that one article of it, the precious metals.

This metallic moneyt as the traffic of the

world is generally conducted, is an article

as necefTary to go to market for, as any

other article whatfoever. In the general

circulation of trade, it will always, as any-

other article of commerce doth, go to that

country which pays the moil for it. Now
that country which, on any fudden or great

emergency, wants money, and knows not

how to circulate any other money than the

metallic, muft pay the moft for it. Con-

fidered under this idea, the influx of this

article into a country, inftead of being the

iymptom, or confequence, of the balance of

trade being in favour of that country ; or

the efflux being the mark of the like ba-

lance, being againft it, may be a fact in

proof of the contrary. The balance of

trade, reckoned by the import or export of

gold and filver, may, in many cafes, be faicj

to be againft England, and in favour of thofe

countries to which its money goes. If this

import or export was really the effect of a

final fettled account, inftead of being,

as
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as is generally the cafe, only the car-

rying and deducting of this article to or

from fome open current account, having

further reference ; yet would ic not be a

mark of the balance of trade- England, from

the nature of its government and the exten-

fjvenefs of its commerce, has eftablifhed a

credit, on which, on any emergency, it can

give circulation to paper money almoft to

any amount. If it could not, it muft, at

any rate, purchafe gold and filver, and

there would be a great influx of the precious

metals. Will any one here fay, that this

/late of its circumftances is a mark of the

balance of trade being in its favour : but,

on the contrary, having credit from a pro-

greflive balance of profit, it can, even in

fuch an emergency, fpare its gold and filver,

and even make a profit of it as an article

of commerce exported. Here we fee the

balance of profit creating a credit, which

circulates as money, even while its gold

and filver are exported. If any particular

event, as for inftance, the late one of the

recoinage of the gold in England, which

called in the old coin at a price better than

that
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that at which it was circulating abroad,

fliould raife the price of this article in Eng-

land, it will, for the fame reafon as it

went out, be again imported into England ;

not coming as the balance of their accounts,

but as the article of trade, of which the

beft. profit could at that moment be made.

The fact was, that at that period, quantities

of Englifh gold coin, to a great amount,

were actually imported into England in

bulk; and yet this was no mark of any

fudden change of a balance of trade in fa-

vour of that country.

The balance of trade, reckoned by this

fallacious rule, has been always faid to be

againft North America alfo : but the facl:

is, that the government of that country,

profiting of a credit arifing from the pro-

grefjive improvements^ and advancing com-

merce of it (which all the world fees, or it

would be no credit) hath, by a refined

policy eftablimed a circulation of paper-

money to an amount that is aftoniihing j

that from the immenfe quantity it mould

depreciate, is nothing to this argument ;for

it
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it has had its effeft. The * Americans, there-

fore, as well as England, can fpare their

gold and filver, can do without it. The
efflux, therefore, of the precious metals,

is no proof of its being a balance againffc

them. On the contrary, they being able

to go on without gold and filver, but want-

ing other articles, without which they could

not go on, neither in the progreffion of their

improvements, in the advance of their com-

merce, nor in the conduct of their war mat-

ters; themetallicmoneyisinpart.hoarded,and

in pnrtgoesout, and thofe articles of more ufe

to them are imported. Does it not then turn

out to be a fact, that this objection, which

is always given as an
-J-

inftance of weakness

in America, under whieh me mufl fink,

turns out, in the true ftate of it, an in-

ftance of the moft extenfive amplitude and

growth

* My Information fays, that there is now locked up in Ame-

rica more thtfn Three Millions, Englifh money, in gold and

filver fpecies, which when their Paper is annihilated will comer

forth. Editor.

f Would it not be well for England, if while (he triumphs

over this mote in her fjfter"s eye, me would attend to the beam

in her own, and prepare for the confequences of her own

Paper Money ! Editor,
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growth of fate, which would not ha?e

been confidered, or even feen, had the ob-

jection not been made.

I will here, therefore, from this compa-

rifon of the fpirit of civilizing activity in

the old and in the new world, as one fees

it in its application to agriculture, handi-

crafts, and mechanics, and finally in an

active commerce, fpatiating on an ampli-

tude of bafe, the natural communion of a

great country, and riling in a natural pro-

greflion, venture to arTert, that in this point,

North America has advanced, and
is every day advancing, to growth
of state, with a steady and con-

tinually accelerating motion, of

which there has never yet been

any example in europe.

But farther ; when one looks to the pro-

greflive population which this foftering

happinefs doth, of courfe, produce, one can-

not but fee, in North America, that God's

firft blefiing, " Be fruitful and multiply ;

replenifi the earth and fubdue it y
" hath

operated in full manifestation of his will.

In Jhurope, on the contrary, where a

wretched, felfim, felf-obftructing policy,

hath
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hath rendered barren, not only fruitful

countries, but even the womb itfelf; one

may fay, in melancholly truth, that the

firft curfe, " I will greatly multiply thy

forrow in procreation ; in forrow {halt thou

bring forth children," feems to have been

executed in judgment. That wretched

ftate of the country and people, which hath

rendered fruitfulnefs a matter of forrow,

and children a burthen, hath arretted the

progrefs of population. The apprehen-

fions of having a family to fupport when

the poor parents know not where or

how to provide a home and fuftenance j

the dread of bringing into the world

(objects fo dear to all parents) who are to

be born in a ftate not much better than

ilavery, hath palfied the very idea of mar-

riage, the fruits of which are to be brought

forth in forrow. * In North America chil-

dren are a blefllng, are riches and ftrength

to the parents ; and happy is every man that

hath his quiverfull of them. As the nature

I and

* Magnum quidam efl incitamentum, tolere liberos in

fpem alimentorum, majus tamen in fpem libenatis, in fpem

iccuritacis.

-Plin. Paneg. i. § 27.
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and caufes of this amazing population hath

been fo fully difcuffed, and with decided

demonftration, explained in " Obfervations

concerning the increafe of mankind, the peo-

pling of countries, #< I mall refer thofe

who think it neceflary to purfue this point

of the comparifon further, to that little

treatife ; and (hall proceed here to confirm

it by examples of the adual encreafe ftated

in authentic fads.

The province of Maffacbufetfs Bay had

inhabitants in the year

1722 94,000

1 742—- 1 64,000

*
1 75 1 164,484

1 76 1 216,000

1765—-255,500

l yy l 292,000

x 773—-300,000

In the colony of Connecticut the inha-

bitants, at the beginning of lad war, and

of the prefent, flood

1756 129>994

1774 257>356

Obferve here, that the numbers, by which

thefe

* N. B. A great depopulation, by the fmall-pox and war,

in that period.
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thefe people have thus encreafed, are not

aided by any accretion of flrangers ; but, on

the contrary, they appear lefs than they

would actually be, if all thofe people whom
the colony loft in the courfe of laft war,

and all thofe who, in very great numbers,

emigrated to the weftward fince the war,

eould have been added ; as it is, they have

encreafed nearly the double in eighteen

years. As it may be a matter of curiofity,

and not irrelevant to the argument, I will

here infert a particular inftance of fecundity

in a family in Connecticut. Mary Loomis

(or Loomax) born at Windfor in Connec-

ticut . - - - 1680

Married John Buel of Lebanon in do. 1696

Died at Litchfield in do. - - 1768

Defendants living at her death :

Child, Gr. Child. G. Gr. Child. Fourth Gen.

10 75 232 19
Died bef. her

3 a6 4 2 k 3

13 101 274 22

Tot. descendants \
A,ive at her deatb&

I Died before her 74

Tot. encreafe born - - 410

I z The
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The Province New York.

I?5 6 96,776

1771 168,007

1774 182,251.

The Dominions of Virginia,

- 1756 i73>3 l6

1764 200,000

1774 300,000

The Province of South Carolina.

1750 64,000

1770— * 115,000

The Colony of Rhode Island.

173° I S»2° 2

174^-9 28>439-

Ae there never was a regulated general

militia in Pennsylvania, which could

enable thofe, whofe bufinefs it was, to get

accounts of the increafe of population in

that province, founded on authentic lifts,

it hath fcrcen varioufly eflimated on fpecu-

latioiL. Although there was a continued

import

• This is fuppofed to be below the actual number, the great

increafe of pcpula ion being, in the back countries, not then

included in the regulations of ihe policy. Editor,
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import for many years of Trim and Foreign

emigrants into Philadelphia (of which I

have the numbers) yet, informed as I am,

that many of thefe palled through the pro-

vince, and fettled either directly, or as

foon as their indented iervice expired, in

ether provinces, I think the progrefs of

population may be reckoned here alfo by

the ordinary courfe of procreation, as in

other provinces and colonies j and by col-

lating different eftimates, I think I may

venture to fay, that its population, when

I was in the country, advanced in a ratio

between that of MafTachufett's-bay and

Virginia. The city of Philadelphia,

indeed, from circumstances of trade, ad-

vanced with a more rapid motion, of which

fact the following is a flatement in proof.

Philadelphia had in the year houfes

Inhabitants on eftimatef 1749 2076

from i6,ooo to 1 8,000 \ 1753 2300

3 r >3 l8 to 35>ooc4
l?

,° 29 9

I 1769 4474
To fpeak of the population of the country in

general ; there were at the beginning of the

war, 1754 and 5, various calculations and efti-

mates
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mates made of the numbers of the people

on the continent. Thofe who were fan-

guine, and thought they could correct the

materials from which the eftimate was to be

made, fancied they werejuftified in making

the amount of the numbers of the people

one million and a half. Thofe who did not

admit fo much fpeculation into the calcula-

tion, but adhered clofer to the facts of the

lifts as they were made out, could not ftatc

the amount at more than one million two

hundred and fifty thoufand.

The eftimate of the numbers of the

people, faid to have been taken by Con-

grefs in September, 1774, makes them

3,026,678 -, but when I fee how that ac-

count, from which the eftimate is made,

differs, in many particular articles, from

what I have ventured to ftate as authentic

returns, I am convinced that there muft

have been great fcope of fpeculation taken

and allowed in that eftimate. - 1 have

feen another eftimate which makes the

number, at a later period, after two or

three years of war, 2,810,000. Jn what I

am going to advance, I am myfelf rather

reafoning
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rcafoning upon eftimatc than authentic fact,

for I have not feQn the returns of all the

provinces -, yet from what I have now feen,

compared with what I have known former-

ly, I do verily believe, and therefore ven-

ture to fay, that 2,141,307 would turn out

the number nearefl to the real amount in

the year 1774. But what an amazing pro-

grefs of population is it, which, in eighteen

or nineteen years, has added near a million

of people to a million two hundred and

fifty thoufand, although a war was main-

tained in that country for feven years of

that period,

In this view, one fees again the ampli-

tude of the community unfolding its pro-

greflive increafe and growth of State,

beyond any example that any of the

Powers of Europe can bring into compari-

fon in the account.

But more ; thefe numbers are not a

mere multitude of dwellers, Jruges confu-

mere nati. The frame and model of thefe

communities, which hath, from the firft

eftablilhment of them, always taken place,

(Pennfylvania excepted) is fuch as hath

enrolled
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enrolled every common fubject, by the poll*

to be a foldier 5 and, by rotation of duty,

has trained, to a certain degree, a quarter

part, or about 535,326 of tbefe people to

the aBual ufe of arms, fo that the country

has this number not feparate from the civil

community, and formed into a diftinct body

of regular foldiers, but remaining united

to the internal power of the community,

as it were, the national picquet guard, al-

ways prepared for defence. I am aware,

that even thefe numbers, being the

numbers of a mere militia, will appear

contemptible to the regular Captains

and Generals of Europe ; yet, experi-

ence in fact hath always evinced that,

for that very reafon, that they are not a fe-

parate body, but members of the body of

the community, they became a real and

effective national defence, have toes that

are roots, and arms which will bring forth

the fruits of external protection, with in-

ternal fecurity and peace. This eftablifh-

ment is an organized part of the body, and

can be maintained at all times, and even in

time of fervice, at little more expence than

the
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the ordinary vital circulation requires. The
real greatnefs and ftrength of the State arifes

from and confirms in this * " that every

common fubject, by the poll, is fit to make

a foldier, and not certain conditions and

degrees of men only." I cannot clofe this

part of my reafoning better than in the

fentiment in which the fame great Statef*

man and Philofopher gives his opinion on

the matter, ff The true greatnefs of the

State confifteth elfentially in population of

breed of men, and where there is valour irj

the individuals, and a military difpofition

in the frame of the community j where

all, and not particular conditions and de-

grees only, make profeffion of arms, and

bear them in their country's defence."

Great as this amplitude of the commu-
nity may be at its bafe ; far advanced as it

may be in the progrefs of its civilizing ac-

tivity ; eftablifhed in intereft and power as

it may be by an active commerce ; and fe-

curely fortified as it may feem in the union

of its military fpirit 3 yet all this, without

the foul of Government, would prove but

K a

* Ld. Verulam.
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a phantom. So far as the vitality of Go-*

vernment can animate the organized being*

and fo far as the fpirit of Government can

actuate the will of the whole, fo far, and

no farther, can the amplitude and growth

of the State extend.

If the dominions of an Empire be ex-

tended, while, by reafon of a narrownefs

or weaknefs in the vital Spring of Govern-

ment, the fpirit of Government cannot fo

extend, as to give vital union to its diftant

parts, or, by an union of will, to actuate

the confenfus obedientium in thofe remote

parts, the extenfion of the dominions works

not to amplitude and growth, but to ths

dhTolution of State. Such Government

will call thofe remote parts, external pro-

vinces -, and becaufe it hath not the virtue

or the vigour to fo extend the fpirit of Go-
vernment to them, as that, while they

obey the will, they feel themfelves vitally

united to it, it will aflume the tone of
Force. But as the natural internal force

will not aft againft i tfelf, that is not the

force which Government in fuch cafe can

ufe; Government, broUght into fuch an

unhappy
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unhappy cafe, muft attempt therefore to

act by external, unnatural force fent from

without. But, alas ! any force that (even

with violent temporary exertions) it can

fend to thefe extremities (without draining

itfelf at heart) will bear no comparifon with

the natural internal force of thofe pro-

vinces, and can have no effect but that of

alienation and diffolution. When fuch a

cafe exifts, the dominions of an Empire,

which were not too great for a right fpirit

of Government, but which, actuated by that

fpirit, was in a continual progreffion to am-

plitude and growth of State, are foon found

tgo great for the falfe and unnatural fpirit of

Force. Let us here view this world (by the

fatality here defcribed) now feparated and

fallen off from that vital union by which it

was once an organized member of the Eng-

lifh Empire : let us view it as it now is, an
independent State that hath taken

its equal fiation a?ntdft the nations of tht

earth % as an Empire, the fpirit of whofe

government extends from the centre to its

extreme parts, exactly in proportion as the

will of thofe parts doth reciprocally unite

Jt 2 in
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in that center. Here we mall find (as hath

always been found) «' That univerfal par-

ticipation of council creates reciprocation

of univerfal obedience. The feat of govern-

ment will be well informed of the ftate

and condition of the remote and extreme

parts ; and the remote and extreme parts s

by participation in the legiflature, will from

felf-conicioufnefs, be informed and fatisfied

in the reafons and necefTiry of the mea-

fures of government. Thefe parts will con-

iider themfelves as adding in every grant

that is made, and in every tax which is

impofed. This confederation alone will

give efficacy to government, and will cre-

ate that conjenjus obedientturny on which

only the permanent power of the impe- "

rium of a ftate can be founded : this will

give txtenfion and liability of empire as

far as it can extend its dominions."

This might have been, indeed, the fpirit

of the Britifh Empire, America being

a part of ic : This is the fpirit of the go-

vernment of the new Empire of America,

Great Britain being no part of it. It is a

Vitality, liable, indeed, to many diforders,

many
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many dangerous difeafes ; but it is young

and ftrong, and will ftruggle, bv the vigour

of internal healing principles of life, againfl:

thofe evils, and furmount them j like the

infant Hercules, it will ftrangle thefe fer-

pents in its cradle. Its ftrength will grow

with its years, and it will eftabliih its con-

flitution, and perfect adultneis in growth

of flate.

To this greatnefs of empire it will cer-

tainly arife. That it is removed three

thoufand miles diftant from its enemy

;

that it lies on another fide of the

globe where it has no enemy ; that it

is earth-born, and like a giant ready to

run its courfe, are not alone the grounds

and reafons on which a fpeculatift may
pronounce this. The foftering care with

which the rival Powers of Europe will

nurfe it, enfures its eftablilhment beyond

all doubt or danger.

Where a ftate is founded on fuch am-

plitude of bafe as the union of territory in

this new world forms ; whofe communion is

actuated by fuch a fpirit of civilization,

where all is enterprize and experiment;

where
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where Agriculture, led by this fpirit, hath

made difcoveries in fo many new and pe-

culiar articles of culture, and hath carried

the ordinary produce of bread-corn to a

degree that has wrought it to a flaple ex-

port, for the fupply of the old world

;

whofe fisheries are mines producing more

folid riches, to thofe who work them, than

all the filver of Potofi ; where experimen-

tal application of the underflanding, as well

as labour to the feveral branches of the me-

chanics, hath invented fo many new and

ingenious improvements; where the Arts

and Sciences, Legiflation and Politics, are

foaring with a ftrong and extended pinion,

to fuch heights of philofophic induction

;

where, under this bleffednefs, Population

lias multiplied like the feeds of the har-

veft, ; where the ftrength of thefe numbers,

taking a military form, <f jhall lift up it/elf

as a young lion " where Trade, of a moft

extenfive orbit, circulated in its own {hip-

ping, hath wrought up this effort of the

Community to an aBive Commerce-, where

all thefe powers unite and take the form of

ertablifliment of Empire ; I may fuppofe

that I cannot err, nor give offence to the

greatest
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greateft Power in Europe, when, upon a

comparifon of the ftate of mankind, and of

the dates of thofe Powers in Europe, with

that of America, I venture to fuggefr. to

their contemplation, that America is grow-

ing too large for any government in Eu-

rope to govern as fubordinate ; that the

Government of North America is too firmly

fixed in the hands of its own community,

to be either directed by other hands, or

taken out of the hands in which it is :

and that the power in men and arms (be

they contemned or contemptible, as the

wifdom of Europe may fuppofe) is too

much to be forced at the diflance of three

thoufand miles.

If I were to addrefs myfelf to a philofo-

pher, upon a fuppofed adventitious ftate of

the planetary fyftem, and afk him, whe-

ther, if an accretion of matter mould en-

large any fattellite till it grew into magni-

tude, which balanced with its primary;

whether that globe, fo encreaied, could any

longer be held by any of the powers of na-

ture in the orbit of a fecondary planet

;

or whether any externalforce could hold it

thus
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thus reftrained; he will anfwer me di-

rectly, No. If I a/k the father of a family*

whether, after his fon is grown up to man'*

eftate, to full flrength of body equal to

the parent, to full power of mind and

vigour of rcafon ; whether he can be held

in the fame fubordinate pupillage, and will

fuffer himfelf to be treated, under correc-

tion, as aforetime in his childhood ? The

father will be forry to be afked the quef-

tion, and be willing to evade it ; but he

muft anfwer, No. Yet, if I afk an Eu-

ropean politician, who learns by hearfay,

and thinks by habit, and who fuppofes of

courfe that things mull: go on, as they

have always gone on j whether, if North

America, grown up, by a diftinct and in-

dependent intereft in their ceconomy and

commerce, to a magnitude in nature, po-

licy, and power, will remain dependent

upon, and be governed by, any of the

metropolitan ftates on the other fide of the

globe ; he will confidently anfwer, Yes.

He will have ready a thoufand reafons why

it muft be fo, although fact rifes in his

face to the very contrary. There have

been
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been, and there are, periods in the Hiftory

of Man, when, inftead of the fohttctan

being employed to find out reafons to ex-

plain fads, he and all about him mail be

bufied to invent, or make, fa&s, that

Jhall fuit predetermined reaSonings. Truth,

however, will prevail, and things will al-

ways finally prove themfelves to be what

ihey are.

What has been here faid is not meant to

eftablifh proof of the FaB, which is in

event ; but fo to explain it, as that the

confequences of it may be fairly and clearly

feen. As to the exiftence of the fadls, or the

effed of them in operation, it is of no import.

The present combination of events,

whether attended to or not, whether wrought

by wiSdom into the fyftem of Europe or not,

will, forcing its way by the vigour of na-

tural caufes, befound there in all its afcend-

ant operations. Thefe will have their ef-

fects, and Europe in the internal order and

ceconomy of its communities, in the courfes

of its commerce, will be affected by it.

The ftatefman cannot prevent its exiftence,

nor refill its operation. He may embroil

L hls
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his own affairs ; but it will become'his beft

wifdom and his duty to hit fovereign and
the people,, that his meafures coincide and
co-operate with it.

The firft of the confequences is, the Effect
which this Empire, in a new and feparate

world, become a great naval Power, will

have on the commerce, and perhaps by
changes introduced in that, on the political

fyftem of the old world.

Whoever has read and understands any
thing of the ftate of the Hanfeatick
League in Europe, and confiders ,it's pro-
grefs, firft by it's poffeffing all the com-
manding articles of the commerce of the
then world, and the commercial command
of all the great rivers through which that

commerce muft circulate j next it's being
the carrier of the trade of Europe; and
finally it's forming, on this afcendant in-
tereft, by the means of it's fhipping and
feamen, an attive naval Power, that in
all cafes could attract the intereft of, in
many cafes refill, and even command the
landed Powers; whoever, viewing this,

confiders that this League was made up of

a
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a number of towns, feparate from, and

unconnected with each other, and included

within the dominions of other Powers and

States, of a number of individual towns,

who had no natural commimion, and only

a forced and artificial union amongft each

other ; whoever, duly marking this at the

bafis, follows the progrefs of the power,
not only commercial but naval and politi-

cal, which this League, under all thefc na-

tural difadvantages, eftablifhed throughout

all Europe, will be at no lofs to fee on how
much more folid bafis the power of North-
America ftands founded, how much fafter

and with more rapid increafe (unobftru&ed

with thofe difficulties which the League

met with) it muft grow up, and to what
an extent and afcendancy of intereft, carry-

ing on the greateft part of the commerce,
and commanding the greateft part of the

(hipping of the world, this great commer-
cial, naval, American Power muft foon

arrive at. If this League, without having

the natural foundation of a political body,

a landed root, could grow, by an active

commerce and the effect of navigation, to

L % fuch
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fuch power as we know it did poflefs, and

acted with ; if this League, of parts feparated

by Nature, and only joined by the artifi-

cial cement of force, could become a great

political body, exifting, as it were vitally,

by a fet of regulations of internal police,

and acting externally with an intereft and

power that took a lead, and even an

afcendancy in wars and treaties, what muft

the States of North-America, removed at

a diftance of almoft half the globe, from

all the obftructions of rival Powers, having

at it's root a landed dominion, peculiarly

adapted to the communion of commerce

and union of power9 and already grown up

in an almoft univerfal active commerce,

rife up to in their progrefs ? As this

Hanfeatick League grew up to power,

Denmark, Sweden, Poland, and even

France, fought it's alliance (under the

common veil of pride) by offers of be-

coming it's Protectors. England alfo,

growing faft into a commercial Power,

had commercial arrangements, by treaty,

with it. Juft fo now will the Sovereigns

of Europe, juft fo now have the great

Bourbon
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Bourbon CompaS, the greateft Power in

Europe, courted the friendship of America.

Standing on fuch a bafis, and growing up

under fuch aulpices, one may pronounce

of America as was faid of Rome, Civitas,

incredible efi memoratu, adeftd libertate

quantum brew crevent*

I mark here what may be
^

in event,

from a view and confideration of what has

hen infaB, merely to. obviate a fufpicion

of my reafoning being theory and vifion.

In the courfe of this American war, all

the Powers of Europe (at lead the mari-

time Powers) will, one after another, as

fome of the firft leading Powers have

already done, apply to the States of Ame-

rica for a (hare in their trade, and for a

fettlement of the terms on which they

may carry it on with them. America will

then become the Arbitress of the com-

mercial, and perhaps (as the Seven United

Belgic Provinces were in the year 1647)

the Mediatrix of peace, and of the political

bufinefs of the world.

If North America follows the principles

pn which Nature hath eftablifhed her ;
and

if
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if the European alliances which {he has
already made do not involve her in, and
feduce her to, a feries of conduct deflrudive
of that fyftem, which thofe principles lead
to; me muft obferve, that as Nature hath
feparated her from Europe, and hath efta-
blimed her alone on a great continent, far
removed from the old world, and all its

embroiled intereiis and wrangling politics,

without an enemy or a rival, or the en-
tanglement of alliances * " I. That it is

contrary to the nature of her exigence, and
of confequence to her intereft, that flic

fhould have any connedions of politics
with Europe, other than merely commer-
cial ; and, even on that ground, to obferve
invariably, the caution of not being in-
volved in either the quarrels, or the wars
of the Europeans in Europe. II. That the
real ftate of America is, that of being the
common fource of fupply to Eprofe in ge-
neral'; that her true interejl is, therefore,
that of being a free port to all Europe
at large; and that all Europe at large
Would be THE COMMON MARKET for A-

merican
• Common Senfe.
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rnerican exports. The true intereft, there-

fore, of America is, not to form any partial

connexions with any part to the exclufion

of the reft." '

If England had attended to her own in-

tereft, as conne&ed with that of America,

me would have known, that " it is the

commerce, and not the conqueft of Ame-
rica, by which (he could be benefitted

;"

and if fhe would, even yet, with temper,

Iiften to her true intereft, fhe would ftill

find, " that that commerce would, in a

great meafcre, continue with the fame be-

nefit, were the two countries as indepen-

dent of each other as France and Spain, be-

caufe, in many articles, neither of them

can go to a better market."

What is here faid, is fpoken of them, as

influenced under their prefent habits and

cuftoms of life :— Alienation may change

all this.

Be thefe lefTer private interefts difpofed

of, as the fate of kingdoms determines

:

The views of this memoir are directed

only to the general canfequences of the

general combination of events.

The
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The firft, which in all human probabi-

lity will, fooner or later, become the great

leading principle between the old and new

world, is, that North America will be-

come a free port to all the nations of

the world indifcriminately ; and will ex-

pect, infift on, and demand, in fair reci-

procity, a free market in all thofe na-

tions with whom me trades. This will,

(if me forgets not, nor forfakes her real

nature) be the bafis of all her commercial

treaties.

If fhe adheres to this principle, me muft

be, in the courfe of time, the chief carrier of

the commerce of the whole world -, becaufe,

unlefs the feveral powers of Europe become

to each other, likewife, free ports and

free markets, America alone will come

to and ad there, with an afcendant intereft

that muft command every advantage to be

derived from them.

The commerce of North America being

no longer the property of one country only,

where the articles of its fupply were either

locked up, or came thence to market

through a monopoly ; thefe articles will

come
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come freely, and be found now, in all the
markets of Europe at large ; not only mo-
derated by, but moderating the prices of
the like articles of Europe. The furrs and
peltry will meet thofe of the north-eaftern
parts of Europe; and neither the one nor
the other can any longer be cftimated by
the advantages to be taken of an exclufive
vent. Advantages of this kind, on the ar-
ticle of iron, and on navalJiores, have fre-
quently been aimed at by Sweden; and the
monopoly in them was more than once ufed
as an inflrument of hostility againft England.
This occafioned the meafure which the
Parliament of that country took of granting
bounties on thefe articles, the growth and
produce of America, which meafure gave
fource to the export of the fame articles
from North America : thefe, when they
come freely to the European markets, co-
operating with the effedt which thofe of
Ruffia have there, will break that mono-
poly

: for Ruffia alfo, by the conquer! of
Livonia, and the advancement of her civi-
lization, has become a fource of fupply m
thefe fame articles to a great extent. All

M Europe,
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Europe, by the intervention of this Ame-

rican commerce in her markets, will find

the good effects of a fair competition, both

in abundance of fupply, and in moderation

of price. Nay, even England, who hath

loft the monooolv, will be no great lofer on

this fcore : me will find this natural com-

petition as advantageous to her, as the mo-

nopoly which, in bounties, and other cofis

of prote&ion, me paid fo dear for.

Ship-building, and the fcience, as well

as art of navigation, having made fuch pro-

grefs in America, fo that they are able to

build and to navigate cheaper than any coun-

try in Europe, even cheaper than Holland

with all her ceconomy can, there will arife

in Europe .a competition, at lead: in this

branch of commerce. In this branch the

Dutch will find powerful rivalfhip from

that maritime people, the Americans. The

Dutch will alfo find, in the markets of Eu-

rope, a competition in the branch of the

F/J/jeries.

The rice and the bread corn which the

Americans have been able to export, to an

amount that iupplied, in the European mar-

ket,
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ket, the defect arifing from England's with-

holding her exports, will, when that export

fhall again take place, keep down depreifed

the agriculture of Portugal and Spain, and, in

ibme meafure, of France alfo, if the policy of

thofe countries dees not change the regula-

tions, and order of their internal ceconomy.

The peculiar articles offupply to be had

as yet from America only, and which the

markets of Europe fo much feek after and

demand, will not only give to the Ameri-

cans the command of the market in thofe

articles, but enable them, by annexing af-

fortments of other articles of commerce,

to produce thefe latter articles alfo, with

preference and advantage in thofe markets.

The refhfe f/Jj, the flour, the maize', the

barrelled meat, the live-flock, and various

Icff'er articles of fubjifience, and the lum-

ber, all carried in American {hipping to

the Weft-India Iflands, directly from North

America: the African flavcs carried, by a

circuitous trade, in American fhipping alfo,

to the Weft-India markets: the taking

from thence the meloffes ; and the aiding

thofe iflands with American fhipping, in

the carriage alio of their produce, mud: ever

M 2 com-
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command and have the afcendancy in the

commerce of that part of the world : if this

afcendancy even flops here.

But to clofe the confideration of the ef-

fects which the commercial activity of this

New Empire will have, one may fum up

all in this, that the cheap manner in which

the Americans can, at prefent, produce

their articles of fupply ; the low rates at

which they can carry them to the Euro-

pean markets, felling alfo their (hipping

there ; the fmall profits at which their

merchants are content to trade, mud: lower

the price of the like articles in the Euro-

pean market ; muft oblige the European

merchant alfo to be content with lefs pro-

fit ', muft occafion fome reform of the home

oeconomy of Europe in raifing, and of the

order of Police in bringing to the market,

the native articles of fupply of that Con-

tinent. But further; thcfe people by their

principle of being a free port in America,

and having a free market in Europe ; by

their policy of holding themfelves, * c as

they are remote from all the wrangling po-

litics, fo neutral in all the wars of Europe :"

by
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by their fpirit of enterprize in all the quar-

ters of the globe, will oblige the nations of

Europe to call forth within themfelves fuch

a fpirit, as muft change entirely its com-

mercial fyftem alfo.

But will a people whofe Empire {lands

fingly predominant in a great Continent

;

and who, before they lived under their own
Government, had pufhed their fpirit of ad-

venture in fearch of a North-Weft paffage

to Aria, which, as being their own difco-

very, they meant to have claimed as their

own peculiar right : will fuch a people fuf-

fer in their borders the eftabliihment of

fuch a monopoly as the European Hudfon's

Bay Company ? Will that enterprizing fpi-

rit, which has forced a moft extenfive com-
merce in the two Bays of Honduras and

Campeachy, and on the Spanim main, and

who have gone to Falkland's Iflands in

fearch only of whales, be flopped at Cape

Horn, or not pafs the Cape of Good Hope?

-k will not be long after their eftablifhment

as an Empire, before they will be found

trading in the South-Sea and in China.

The Dutch will hear of them in Spice

Iflands,
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Iflands, to which the Dutch can have no

claim -, and which thofe enterprizing people

will conteft, on the very ground, and by

the very arguments which the Dutch tbem-

felves uied to conteft the fame liberty againft

Portugal.

By the conftant intercommunion that

there will be between Europe and Ameri-

ca ; by the conftant correfpondence and

growing acquaintance that there will be to-

wards the latter, it will be as well known,

in general, as Europe : by the continual

paffage to and from that Continent ; by at-

tention to the nature of the winds, which,

however variable, have their general courfes;

by repeated obfervations on the currents in

the Atlantic, which (befide the general cur-

rent of the Gulf ftream and its lee-currents)

fet according to the prevailing winds, in va-

rious courfes between the fhoaler and broken

ground j the paffage will be better under-

ftood, and become every day fhorter; Ame-
rica will feem every day to approach nearer

and nearer to Europe. When the alarm which

the idea of going to a Jirange and a dijlant

country gives to the homely notions of an

European
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European manufacturer or peafant, or even
to thofe of a country gentleman, mall be thus

worn out, a thoufand repeated repulfive feel-

ings, refpeding their prefent home; a thou-
fand attractive motives, refpectino- the fettle-

ment which they will look to in America,
will raife a fpirit of adventure, and become
the irrefiftible c-aufe of an almoft generalEmi-
gration to that New World. Nothing but
fome future, wife, and benevolent policy in

Europe, or fome fpirit of the evil one,
which may mix in the policy of America,
can prevent it.

The Great Creator hath Rationed a Che-
rubim, with a flaming fword, that turns
every way, and meets man at every avenue
through which he would pafs in quitting
life itfelf. Unlefs the great Potentates of
Europe can ftation fome fuch univerfal, and
equally efficient, power of restraint to pre-
vent man's quitting this Old World, mul-
titudes of their people will emigrate to the
New One. Many of the mod ufeful en-
terprizing Spirits, and much of the active

property will go there alfo. Exchange hath
laiaght the itatefman of the world long ago,

that
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that they cannot confine money : and the

ftate of the Empire of thefe European ftates

muft fall back to an old feudal community,

in which its own people are locked up, and

from which all others are excluded, or com-

merce will open the door to Emigration.

The Sovereigns of Europe, who are cog-

nizant of thofe movements, and who know

how to eftimate their effe&s, muft feel

what an adventitious weight hence, alfo,

will be added to the encreafing fcale.

Such, upon a patient inveftigation

through paft experience doth the ftate and

circumftances of things, in Europe and in

America refpe&ively, appear to the Writer

of this paper s fuch, upon a comparative

view of the two worlds, in thofe points

which lead to amplitude and growth of

ftate, doth the combination of events, in

which they are mixed, appear. The Me-

morialift attempts not to reafon upon the

matter. He aims only, and that with all

humility, to point out to the contemplation

of thofe who muft ad upon it, and who

mould therefore reafon, the natural, or, at

leaft, probable tendency of effects flowing

from
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from it : and how thefe relations of things

—Legefque et feedera rerum, are forming

what he conceives will be the New Syftem.

He is neither fo unpractifed in the world,

no fo ablurd, as to attempt to eftablim thefe

practical truths by argument. He knows

the influence that fettled principles and de-

cided maxims have on the public as well as

private opinion, that men meafure every

degree of proof, and even demonftration

itfelf, by them. The fublime politician,

who fpatiates in the regions of predeter-

mined fyItems, which no experience can ever

enlighten, will not ftoop to reafon. The
man of the world, narrowed by a felfifti

experience, which is worfe than ignorance,

will neither reafon .nor feel. Befides, if in-

dividuals had direct and practical conviction

of the exiftence of the facts herein Hated,

and did a&ually feel the truth of the ef-

fects; yet it requires fomething more mate-

rially operative to move collective bodies

of men. It is but flowly that natioas re-

linquish any fyftem which hath derived au-

thority from time and habit; and where

that habit paffes for experience, and that

authority for truth.

N When
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When contrary effects, eonftantly and

uniformly oppofing themfelves to the ac-

tivity of error, fhall make men hefitate,

and raife fome fufpicions that all is not

right in the old Jyftem : when Experi-

ence, obferving (as it were) two fhips

failing on the great ocean, (hall fee that

while the fails of the one, inftead of being

fo fet as to draw together, and to give the

veffel its due courfe, do counteract each

other, and obftruct its courfe ; that it is

repeatedly taken a-back, and with all its

buftle and activity makes but little way ; the

other, fetting all its fails as the nature of

the elements requires, and fo as all to draw

together, doth, in a one quiet unfhifting

trim, and in a one uniform fteady courfe,

make great way* fo as to fail down the

other out of fight : when Experience, having

obferved this, fhall apply it to what he may

obferve in the different effects of the diffe-

rent fyftems of the Old and New World ;

Reafon will be heard, Truth will have its

force, and Nature act with all its powers.

Until fome great event fhall produce this

frame and temper of mind in the European

world.
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world, all rcafoning will become the mere

theory of a vifionair ; all argument the

downright impertinence of an obtruding

mhTionair.

Thofe Sovereigns of Europe who have

been led by the office-iyftems and wordly

wifdom of their Ministers ; who feeing

things in thofe lights, have defpifed the

unfafhioned aukward youth of America ;

and have neglected to form connections, or

at leaft to interweave their interests with

thofe of thefe rifing ftates : when they mail

find the fyftem of this New Empire not

only obstructing, but fuperfeding the old

fyflem of Europe, and crorling upon the

effects of all tr^eir fettled maxims and ac-

cuftomed meafures, they will call upon

thefe their Ministers and wife men, <c Come

curfe me this people, for they are too

mighty for me." Their flatefmen will be

dumb, but the fpirit of truth will anfwer,

" How JJmII I curfe whom God hath not

curfe
d
'? Or how Jhall I defy, whom the

Lord hath not defied f From the top of the

rock I Jee them, from the hills I behold

them. Lo ! the people ft,ball pwell alone,

N 2 and
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and flail not be reckoned amongst
the Nations." America is feparated

from Europe ; flie will dwell alone : She

will have no connection with the politics

of Europe ; and (he will not be reckoned

amongft the Nations.

On the contrary, thofe Sovereigns of

Europe who (hall call upon their Minifters

to ftate to them things as they do really

exijl in Nature, and treating thofe things

as being 'what they are, (hall require of

thefe Minifters, that they take their fyftem

from Nature, inftead of labouring in vain,

to the mifery of mankind the mean while,

to force Nature to their predetermined

courfes and fyftem : And who (hall be in

fuch circumftances and fituation, as to be

able to form, if not the earlieft, yet the

mod fure and natural connection with

North America, as being, what (he is, An
Independent State, the market of

and a free port to europe ; as

that b£ing which must have a

free market in Europe, will (coin-

ciding with the movements, and partaking

of the effects of the new fyftem) become

the
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the principal leading Power in Europe, in

regulating the courfes of the reft, and in

fettling the common center of all.

England is the State that is in thofe

circumflances and in that fituation ; the

fimilar modes of living and thinking, the

fame manners and fame famions, the fame

language and old habits of national love,

imprefled in the heart and not yet effaced,

the very indentings of the fracture whereat

North-America ilands broken off from

her, all confpire naturally to a rejundiure

by alliance. If, in the forming that junc-

ture, England, no longer affuming to be

what me no longer is, will treat America,

and all other Beings, as what they really

are, me might fHll have the afcendancy in

trade and navigation, might ftill have a

more folid and lefs invidious power than

that

Magni Nominis umbra

with which (lie braves the whole world ;

me might yet have an adtive leading in-

tereft amongft the Powers of Europe.

But me will not. As though the hand of

judgment was upon her, England will not

fee the things which makefor her peace.

France,
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France, on the contrary, already (and

other States will follow this example)

acknowledging thofe States to be what they

are, has formed alliances with them on

terms of perfect equality and reciprocity.

And behold the afcendant to which {he

directly rofe from that politic humiliation.

There never was a wifer or firmer ftep

taken by any eflablifhed Power, than that

which the New States in America took

for their firfi footing in this alliance ; there

never was more addrefs, art, or policy

fhewn by any State, than France has given

proof of in the fame ; when both agreed

and became allied on terms which exclude

no other Power from enjoying the fame

benefits, by a like treaty.

Can it be fuppoied that' other States,

conceiving that the exclufive trade of Eng-

land towards America is laid open, will

not defire, and will not have, their (hare

of it, and of the benefits to be derived

from it ? They certainly will. Here then

come forward the Beginnings of changes

in the European fyftem.

There are too courfes in which this

general
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general intercommunion of commerce, be-

twixt Europe and North-America, may

come into operation : the one will lye in

fpecial and particular treaties of commerce,

with fpecific regulations and tariffs, made

feparately, from time to time, with each fe-

parate State : the other may come into ope-

ration by ALL THE MARITIME STATES
of Europe, either previous to, or in

confequence of fuch feparate treaties

;

either previous to their engaging in a ge-

neral war, or upon the general fettlement of

a peace, meeting in some Congress to

regulate, amongft themfelves, as well as

with North-America* the free port, on

one hand, and the free market on the

other; as alfo, general regulations of com-

merce and navigation, fuch as mud fuit this

free-trader, now common to them all, indif-

ferently, and without preference. Such

regulations, in the firlt place, muft exclude

all monopoly of this fource of fupply and

courfe of trade ; and fo far make an erTen-

tial change in the commercial fyflem

:

fuch regulations, not having reference only

to America, but reciprocal references be-

tween
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tween all the contracting parties, trading

now under different circumftances, and

flanding towards each other in different

predicamentSj rauft neceffarily change the

whole of that fyftem in Europe.

The American will come to market in

his own (hipping and will claim the ocean

as common -, will claim a navigation re-

trained by no laws but the law of nations,

reformed as the rifing crifis requires 5 will

claim a free market, not only for the goods

he brings, whencefoever he brings them,

but alfo for the mips in which he brings

them; the fale of his (hipping will make

part of his commerce. America being a

free port to all Europe, the American will

bring to Europe not only his own peculiar

fiaple produce, but every fpecies of his pro-

duce which the market of Europe can take

off: he will expect to be free to offer to

fale in the European market, every fpecies

of wrought materials, which he can make

to anfwer in that market : and farther, as

his commerce fubfifts, and is carried on by

a circuitous interchange with other coun-

tries and regions, whence he brings arti-

cles.
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cles, not (imply for his own consumption,

but as exchangeable articles, with which

to trade in foreign markets j he will claim,

as one of the condition's of thefree market,

that thefe foreign articles, as well as his

own produce, (ball be confidered as free for

him to import in his own (hipping, to fuch

market. Thofe States who refufe this at

firft> feeing others acquiefce in it, and fee-

ing alfo how they profit by having articles of

fupply and trade brought fo much cheaper

to them, will be obliged, in their own de-

fence, and to maintain their balance in the

commercial world, to accede to the fame

liberty. Hence again, even if the Ameri-

can mould not, by thefe means, become

the afcendant intereft in the carrying-trade,

and in (hipping and feamen, a mod e/Tential

change muft arife in the European iyftem.

Again ; the American raifes his produce

cheaper, and navigates cheaper, than any

other can : his ftaple commodities are arti-

cles which he alone can fupply ; thefe will

come to the market aflbrted with others,

which he thus can mojl conveniently fupply

;

and, unlefs the fame liberty and freedom

O of
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of trade, which he enjoys, be reciprocally

given and taken, by the European Powers,

amongft each other, he will come to the

European market on terms which no other

can.

Nor is it in the articles which the Ame-
rican brings to fale, but in his manner of

trading for thofe articles which he pur-

chafes, that the community in Europe

will be affected, benefitted, and improved.

There will be found not only a fair com-

petition in the fales, but the peculiar aSii-

vity of the American will raife, of courfe

and as neceflary, a fpirit and activity amongft

thofe who come to the fame market. That

oeculiar turn of character in the Ameri-

can, before defcribed, that inquifitivenef^

which in buiinefs animates a fpirit of in-

veftigation to every extent, and in the

moft minute detail, wherever information

I-, to be had, excites and enables them to

conduct: their dealings in trade in a different

and more advantageous manner than is ufu-

ally practifed by the European merchant.

They acquire a knowledge not only of the

markets of Europe, that is, of the wants

and
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and fupplies, how they correfpond, and of

their relative values ; but they never reft

till they are poflefTed of, in the moil mi-

nute degree, a knowledge of every article of

produce and manufacture which comes to

thofe markets ; until they know the eftab-

Hfhments, the operations, and the prices

of labour, and the profits made on each,

as well, or even better than merchants of

the country themfelves. This ftate of in-

formation, joined to their commercial ac-

tivity, leads them to the immediate fources

of ail the fupplies they want to purchafe,

without going through the channel of a

foreign merchant or factor.

A little time before the breaking out of

the troubles between England and America,

feveral of the American merchants, espe-

cially thofe of Pennfylvania, fending fomc

of their own houfe to England (as I am
informed) became their own factors, went

immediately to the manufacturers in Bir-

mingham, Wolverhampton, and Sheffield ;

to the woollen manufacturers in Yorkfhire

and Lancashire ; to thofe of Liverpool

;

and to thofe in the Weft -, and opened an

O 2 immediate:
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immediate trafEck with them at the firft

hand. This fame fpirit of inveftigation,

and this fame commercial activity will in

the fame manner actuate their dealings in

every other country of Europe where they

have a free market.

The effect arifing from this may appear,

at firft view to be difadvantageous to thofe

countries, and may indeed affect the courfes

of the European Merchant individually,

but it will become a general bleffing to the

community of every country at large, by

being the means of raifing a more general

competition and of dirTufing a more equal

or proportional fhare of profit between all

ranks and orders of the induftrious., While

trade is folely in the hands of the Mer-

chant, He, not from the nature of the

man, but from the nature of trade itfelf,

bears hard on the purchafer by his high

rate of profit, and oppreffes the manufac-

turer by the bare living (hare of profit he

allows him : the Merchant grows rich and

magnificent, makes a great buftle and a

great figure : the eye of the world, at-

tracted by the glare of thefe mercantile in-

ftanccs
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fiances of the advancing opulence in the

country, has never accuftomed itfelf to in-

quire, whether part of this princely mag-

nificence is not derived from the depreffion.

of induflry, oceafioning, at the fame time,

a certain defalcation from the quantity of

goods which would otherwife be produced ?

It can never be well with any country

when the Merchants are Princes, or where

the Prince is the Merchant. The more

that the Merchant can make by high pro*

fits, the lefs in quantity (on every confide-

ration) will he carry to market. It will

be his intereft to keep the market fcantily

flocked ; it will become his intereft, by the

collateral occafion which this will give

him, to reprefent the demand of the

market as decreafed, for thus he will keep

down the manufacturer's profit. Whereas,

on the contrary, in the moment that com-
merce becomes free and open ; and, by the

intermixture of this American fpirit of

trade, runs, with fair competition, in a

broader channel : The merchant muft

make his way by being content with fmall

profits, and by doing a deal of bufinefs on

thofe
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thofe fmall profits. The confumer and the

manufacturer will come into more imme-

diate contact, and be known to each other.

The one will fave the unreafonable ad-

vances which he ufed to pay, and the other

will obtain a more equal mare of the pro-

fits which arife on his labour. More work

will be done ; the profits of induftry more

equally distributed; the circulation of the

vital nutritious juices will be diffufed

through the leiTer veflels, and give univerfal

life and health, and more perfect exuberance

of & CvVth to the whole community.

If thefe facts be true, and this reprefen-

tation of effects be according to Nature ;

and if thefe operations take this courfe; it

will be needlefs to point out to the fhrewd

fpeculations of the merchants, what their

conduct muft neceffarily be ; but it will

behove the Statefmen in the feveral Go-

vernments of Europe to be aware, that,

while this change is in operation, they do

not fuffer the merchant to perfuade them,

that the general commerce is languishing

and in decay, merely becaufe there is not

i
the fame parade of wealth, in fuch dazzling

inftances,
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inftances, in the partial accumulated opu-

lence of particulars. Let them look firfl

to the market of fnpply in fubfiftence, and

inquire, whether there is not plenty there P
1

Next to the rude produce, which is the?

bafis of manufactures, and inquire, whe-
ther, while more and more induftry is

daily called forth, it is not employed and

more adequately paid by a free and extend-

ed vent ? And whether, while the number

and ingenuity of manufacturers increafes

and advances, they do not all live more

comfortably, fo as to be able to maintain,

and confequently, in fact, to have, in-

crealing families ; whether population does,

not progreffively encreafe, as it meets the

fources of induftry in employment and pay.

Let them, for the future, guard againft the

narrowed intereft and exclufive temper of

trade ; while they encourage, by an attrac-

tive principle of general communion, the

genuine fpirit and life of commerce.

The Political Founders of the old fyftem

in the old world, were totally ignorant of

this principle of commerce : they feem not

to have underftood how this fruk-bearing

tree
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Tree was to be planted, or how to be culti-

vated. Inflead of preparing, they wifhed

to impoverish the foil from whence it

mould have drawn its nutrition j it was

wifdom with them to render their neigh-

bours and cuftomers poor. They cramped

and mangled the very roots by the various

ways in which population was obftrudled.

Their impatient avarice fapped the very

bole of its vital fluid, fo as to drain off

that circulation, which mould give nutri-

tion and encreafe to \t -, by a wretched

fyftem of taxation, they effectually prevent-

ed the flock of labour and profit from ac-

cumulating. They cut off the bearing

branches (the hulbandmen and munufac-

turers) by dragging thofe ufeful members

to the barren labours of their {landing

armies. And what little fruit, after all, the

poor languid flarving Tree could produce,

they gathered into monopolizing (lores,

left others mould mare the profit of it.

But if the Statefmen of the prefent more en-

lightened age will follow where experience,

grounded in the actual (late of things, leads

to truth and right, they will throw the

activity
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a&ivity of mankind into its proper courfe

of productive labour. When man hath

the liberty of exerting his active powers of

induftry or ingenuity, as-he can make them

the mod productive, and finds a- freQ

market for what he produces, and his

mare of profit in proportion to his efficien-

cy in creating it, then is the ground duly

prepared for the encreafing population,

opulence, and ftrength of the community;

then will the Sovereigns of this old world

find their founded intereft, and moft effi-

cient power, arifing into amplitude and

growth of ftate, through means of their

People's happinefs.

If the Sovereigns of Europe mould now

at length find in the example of England,

that the fyftem of eftablifhing colonies in

diftant regions and various climates, in

order to create a monopoly of the peculiar

product of the labour of the people whom
they fend thither, is at an end; and would

turn the fame attention, with the fame

zeal, to colonizing at home; that is,

mould, like the Police of China, give

fource and exertion to their own internal

P powers
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powers of production, mould cultivate their

wafte lands, and improve their agriculture,

and in its due turn, give every encourage-

ment to manufacture -

y if they would abo-

lifh all thofe ufelefs bonds of flavery, which

operate in corporations and corporation-

laws ; which fix down the activity of the

human being, as it were a plant, to a local

vegetable life, where its real powers are

fettered and locked up, which repell all

equality and competition, which obftruct or

pervert the very fpirit of communion, and

render thofe, who mould live under it,

aliens to each other : As all thofe wretch-

ed remnants of barbarifm mall be removed,

the productive powers of the community

will create thofe furplufes which will be-

come the fource, and in the due courfe of

nature, open in their turn the channels of

commerce.

If the European Statefmen, from expe-

rience of what has paft, and been the ef-

fect of the iyftem of Europe; from intui-

tive experience of the progrefllve State of

America y mould fee the felf-obflruction

which arifes from attempts to force an ex-

clufive
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clufive commerce ; mould fee, in the

examples of Spain and England, the

difappointed ends of attempts to efta-

blifti a monopoly of navigation by the

force of laws, inftead of creating or

maintaining it by the fpirit of an active

commerce -, fhould fee, that all the mea-

fures of prohibitions, by.which the feveral

States of Europe labour to reprefs the reft,

do but deprefs themfelves -, They may at

length come to a temper in thinking, at

leaft, if they cannot yet bring themfelves

fo to act, that to give freedom, fcope, and

activity to commerce, is the true fyftem

for every country, which in its nature and

operations is actually commercial.

All this, I know, will be called {pecu-

lation ; and it is indeed, at prefent, but

mere theory ; yet having, by a feries of

experience, in repeated inftances, and in

fome of great import, ieen, that proportions

-which have been contemned and rejected

in one country, have, in their due feafbn,

become operative ivifdom in another, I

will (hoping that I do not prefume too

much) proceed in this fpeculation.

P 2 I V?Ul
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I will fuppofe, that the Statefmen of

the old world, checked at lead in their

career of war ; entertaining fome doubts,

or hefitation at leaft, on the principles and

maxims of their old fyftem; perceiving

that the ceconomical activity in Europe is

on the turn to take a new courfe ; feeling,

in fad:, the force and expanding operations

of an active commerce ; rinding themfelves

under the neceffify of making fome reform

at leaft, begin themfelves to/peculate, how,

amidft a number of Powers of trade,

fhifting their fcale, an even balance may

be formed, and fecured in eftablifliment ;

how, amidft a number of fluctuating inte-

refls, buoyant on the turn of this great

tide in the affairs of man, an equal level

may be obtained and maintained. If this

mould lead them to review their old

iyftem, and they mould perceive how it is

of itfelf prepared for change, perhaps

they may find that Commerce, which

might have rifen by a competition in

an active induftry, a retentive frugality,

and exertions of ingenuity, hath long

been an excluiive fcrambling rivalfhip

;

that
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that * Commerce, inftead of being (as ia

it's true nature it is) an equal, equable,

univerfal operation of communion, which

concenters the enjoyments of all regions

and climates, and confociates men of

all nations, in a one mutual communion

of all the bleffings of Providence: when

actuated as it hath been, by a repellant fel-

iim principle, hath operated in Europe un-

der the old fyflem, as the golden apple of

Difcord, and been to the feveral neigh-

bour nations an occarlon of jealoufies of

each others powers of enjoyment; alter-

nate depreffions of each others interefts

;

and a never-ceafing fource of wars for

many of the latter ages of the world : per-

haps they may alfo then fee that treaties

of peace by which thefe have been termi-

nated, are but truces j and that guarantees

are but fo many entangling preparations for

future wars.

While they cannot but fee things to

have been fo, on one hand, they will, I

fhould

* Quid quod omnibus interfe populis commercium dedit ?

Ingens Naturae beneficium, fi illud in injuriam fuam non

vertat hominum furor. Sencas Nat. Qucft. Lib. 5 and 18.
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mould however hope, have fatisfaction in

perceiving, that the manners of mankind,

foftened and fmoothed by degrees, have at

length become more humanized ; their fo-

ciety and police more civilized ; that the

world at large hath been rifing nearer and

nearer, every day, to a meridian which

hath enlarged its views, which hath en-

lightened, and infufed a more generous and

liberal fpirit into it ; that although many

of the old, opprerTive, depreffing forms and

inftitutions cf Government, as they refpect

the cultivators of the earth, the manufac-

turer, the internal market, the merchant

and external commerce, have not yet been

actually aboljfhed -

3 yet that practice, in the

administration of thofe governments, hath

by various accommodations, various facili-

ties, abrogated their worft and mofl mif-

chievous operations ; that the activity of

man finds every day more and more, a freer

courfe; that it finds itfelf encouraged,

where it is in a fituation fo to do, to engage

in the culture (if I may fo exprefs myfelf

)

of the fruitfulnefs of the feas ; that artifi-

cers and manufacturers begin to feel motives

which
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which not only prompt their induftry, but
encourage their ingenuity ; that there are a
thoufands ways and channels (which
though Pride will not open, Prudence will
connive at) through which the intercourfe
of markets finds every year a more free and
unreftrained vent; and that the active at-
traction and free fpirit ofcommerce is, like
the fpirit of life, diffufing itfelf through the
whole mafs of Europe. They will find
that, in fact, there is an end to all their
monopolizingfyftenu > that there is an abfo-
lute impracticability, and total inefficiency
in every line and effort of their repulfive
meafures. Experience of pail effecls will,
in the courfe of this review, mark to them!
that any one of thofe Powers of Europe!
who would aim to deal with the reft of
mankind with an unequal balance; who
would endeavour to pile up the flow of
their commerce in a channel above the
level of the circumfluent commerce; will
only find in the end, that they have raifed
amongft their neighbour nations, a fpirit of
jealoufy, a revulfion, and a temper of uni-
verfal rivalfhip, that mall confpire to wreft

that
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that falfe balance out of their hands, and to

deprefs them down again, to a level with

the reft of the world. No other effect ever

did or could derive from the European

fyftem of commercial policy -, thefe are the

univerfal laws of nature, analogous in the

moral, to thofe which operate in the na-

tural world. The-, cities of Italy, thofe of

the Low Countries, the States of Portugal,

Holland, England, have all in their fea-

fon, and for their period, as commercial

powers, arifen above the common level of

the reft of the world j but over-preffing

with a weight which was felt as unequal,

by thofe placed below them; they have

each, in its turn, found, even in the mo-

ment of their higheft elevations a general

rifing all around them, and themfelves

finking to the common level.

If the Statefmen of Europe mould, at

length, begin to Men to thefe experiences,

and to reafon on thefe principles, they,

reafoning, not like philofophers on abftract

theory, but like politicians on the actual

ftate of things, and wrought thus to a

temper of treating, and acting towards

things
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things as tbey really are ; they mud fee how
much it is the intereft of All, to liberate

each other from the Reftraints, Prohibitions

and Exchifions, by which they have reci-

procally aimed to reprefs, and keep back

that induftrious activity, or at lead the

effect of it, which mould otherwife have

given fource, in each refpectively, to the

common benefit and intereft of All : They
will fee * " that the moft advantageous

'* way which a landed nation" [prepared at

the foundation as in this paper defcribed]

" can take, to encourage and multiply

" Artificers, Manufacturers, and Merchants

" of their own, is to grant the moft perfect

" freedom to the Artificers, Manufacturers,

" and Merchants of every other Nation :"

That the Repulfive Syjiem, and Exclujive

Navigation, on the contrary, lowers the

value of their own internal furplufes, by

railing the prices of all things which muft

be bought with them : And gives alfo to the

Artificers, Manufacturers, and Merchants,

C^ a mo-

* Dr. Adam Smith.
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a monopoly againfl their own land-workers %

Seing this, they will encourage Population,

firft internally, by preparing the ground for

the roots, which is the natural and mod
efficacious means, as hath been feen in

America ; next by an univerfal Naturaliza-

tion and Liberty of Confcience. Should the

Sovereigns of Europe at length fee this truth

manifefted by experience, which the poli-

ticks of Statefmen, and the myfteries of

Tradefmen,have fo long hid from their eyes;

that a general and univerfal freedom of

Commerce, under the prefent confpiring

flate of the men and things of the com-

mercial world, can operate only to promote

in the people of each Nation, the neceflity

of an active induftry, ceconomy, fobriety,

experimental ingenuity, and a temper of

equal juilice, coinciding with the general

communion of Commerce -, and that thefe

virtues while they render each particular

national community productive, populous,

opulent and ftrong, do unite the intereft of

the Sovereign and the happinefs of the Peo-

ple, in the power of the State : Elevated as

their fituation is, and above all local, par-

tial
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tial views, they muft fee, that, if Nature
has fo formed Man, if policy has fo framed
Society, that each labouring in his deflined

and defined line of labour, produces a fur-

plus of fupply, it is the law of Nature and
of Nations, it is of perfect juftice as well as

policy, that men and nations fhould be
free, reciprocally to interchange, and re-

fpectively as their wants mark the courfe,

thefe furplufes: that this Communion of
Nations with each other, by which they aid

and profit each themfelves, each other and
all, is a right which may be enjoyed and
exercifed in its true and genuine fpirit, and
to its utmoft extent, except in time of
war, but even to great degree in time of
war, without interfering in the political

and civil power of the world ; and that (if

fo) it ought to be thus enjoyed and exer-

cifed to the benefit and intereft of each,

and to the common good of all.

To thofe who fee things as they are, and
reafon upon them as being what they are, the
fpirit of thofe exclufive taws of navigation
which obftrud an equal fyftem of univerfal

cdmmunion in commerce, will appear as

0^2 the
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the fpirit of piracy ; will appear in the ex-

treme execution of them at the breaking

out of hoftilities, and oftentimes even in

declared war, the fame in the thing and

fa& as the robberies of thofe States which

the Powers of Europe have decidedly called

Piratical : they will fee that the Common

Ocean, incapable of being denned, inca-

pable of a fpecial continued occupancy,

incapable of receiving exclufively the la-

bour of any individual perfon or State

mixed with it, is incapable of becoming

an objecJ of property ; that however the

Authority of an ufurped power of religion,

however the Foree of Empire, may at-

tempt to give imaginary boundaries to the

open, unbounded, undefined parts of this

Common Oc£AN,drawn by thofe who were

as ignorant of Aftronomy and Geography, as

they were of the laws of Nature, as ignorant

of Heaven as of Earth, boundaries which

common juftice never can fix, nor which

common fenfe ever can find; it can never

become an objeB of dominion*, and that, there-

fore, the Ocean mould in policy, as it is

in fact, remain common and free

Pervium cunBis iter.

If
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If the Sovereigns of Europe mould in

this view of things conceive that the Com-
.mercial Syftem of Europe is changing in

fad!:, and in wifdom and policy fhould be

changed ; that the great Commerce of

North America, emancipated from its pro-

vincial ftate, not only coincides with, but

is a concurring caufe of, this change 5 that

the prefent combination of thefe events

form a crifts % which Providence, as it were,

with a more than ordinary interpofition

hath prepared : and that Heaven itfelf feems

to call upon them, to whom it hath com-

mitted the intereft and happinefs of man-

kind, to co-operate with its gracious Pro-

vidence : if liftening to the voice of rea-

fon, who brings experience in her hand, they

(hould be convinced that of all the fruitlefs

follies, which rivalfhip of ambition, or the

reftlefs recklefs a&ivity of politics hath ever

<lrawn them into, there is nothing fo ab-

furd as warring againft each other about an

object which, as it is feparated from Eu-
rope, will have nothing to do with its em-
broils, and will not belong exclufively to any

of them. If liftening to this voice, which

as
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as that of an Angel, announcing peace and
good-will to mankind, fummons them to
leave off the endlefsufelefs operations ofwar;
to confider the prefent crifis as an object
of Council and not of War 3 and, therefore,
tc meet in communications and intercourfe
ofthei. afoning powers : furely thefe So-
vereigns, who hold themfelves to be tht
Vicegerents o£ Heaven's power on earth,
Will aft with this its manifefted fpirit and
Will*

The maritime powers of Europe, let
them continue the war to what length of
time they may, muft (before peace, reced-
ing that continent, refpecling America, and
the mixed interefts of Europe and America,
can be even treated of) muft convene by
their Confuls, Commiffioners, or other Mi-
fiifters,, in order to confider the feveral
points on which the war broke out, the
points in claim and in actual context, the
points on which they may fafely fufpend
hostilities, the points which muft form the
bans of treaty, and which will enter into
the future fyftem, the point on which peace
by that fyftem may not only be made but

eftabliihed
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eftablimed amongft the nations of the AN
lantic ocean. Will not then reafon and be-
nevolence, in which (in this peculiar crifis)

true policy and their right and beft intereft

is included, fuggeft to their hearts, and ac-
tuate their Councils to convene a Congrefs,
before they are engaged in further hofi/ities,

before the devaluation of war extends ruin
and mifery yet further. Some fuch mea-
fure, derived from the fame feelings and
reafonings, actuated by the fame motives,
and pointing to the fame views, as led the
the feveral great Trading Bodies of Europe
to convene in a Congress, which o-aye rife

to the Hanfeatic League, is neither con-
trary to, nor out of the courfe of public
bufinefs ; but is, on the other hand, what
the nature of the prefent crifis in a more
than ordinary necelTity requires. In this

model there is example 'in fad, precedents
in wifdom and policy, applicable in the
fame manner to almoft the fame cafe as
then cxiftcd. li the Statefman, who on
fuch occafions are to advife their Sove-
reigns, fhould think that this example does
not come up to the prefent cafe, or that the

mechanic
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mechanic commercial reafoning of fuch

homely parties can never be a model to the

fublime of politics 5 this paper (juft ob-

ferving in the paffing, that thofe who think

fo, know nothing of the wifdom of that

League) would moft humbly recommend it

to thefe Statefmen, taking up the fubjed in

an enlarged, liberal, philofophic view, to

confider difpaffionately, and weigh tho-

roughly, whetherfome General Council,

on the model of that concerted between the

great Henry of France and Elizabeth of

England, two as noble fpirits and as wife

politicians as the world hath fince feen,

JbouU not now be propofed. This Memoire

does not mean a General Council, erected

into the fame eftablifhment (although on

the fame bafe) as their defigns went to,

which was to the forming a Council of

Adminiftration, for regulating and condu<2-

ing a general politicalfyjlem of all Europe.

The general Council here fuggefted, is im-

ply and definedly a Council of Commerce, for

all Europe and North America (abfolutely

cxclufivc of all and every point of politics)

formed by the feveral Sovereigns fending

their
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Commiffioners or Minifters to convene, as

a Chamber or Board, reprefenting the fe-

veral commercial interefls of each State

;

and, on a general liberal plan and fyftem

of commerce, the conjunct and confociated

common intereft of All. As fuch it mould

remain a (landing perpetual Council of de-

liberation and advice, and A seat of ju-

dicial Administration common to

all. " Continnellement ajfemble en corps de

" Senat pour deliberer fur les affaires fur-
tf "dendrites, soccuper a difcuter les differens

" interits, pacifier les querelles, eclaircir &?

te vuider tons les affaires—pour affurer mu-
" tuellement la liberte du commerce." Alfo

as a Great and General Court of

Admiralty, to take cognizance of fuch

matters of commerce in litigation, as, ac-

cording to its eitabliiliment, mall come

duly before ic : and of all offences which

mall be committed againir. thofe general

and .common laws of trade, which (hall

have been, with ratification of the Sove-

reign Powers, eflablimed by it.

Such a Council might not only prevent a

moll dreadful general war, which feems to

R b*
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be coming on in Europe; but, if it mould

be fo happy as to agree on fuch reglements

as would eftablifh peace at prefent, might,

for ever after be the means to prevent all

future occaiions of war, arifing from com-

mercial quarrels. Or, if the rage of war

did force itfelf upon the world, it would

then be a Seat of common juftice, open to all

nations, for the relief of the peaceable, in-

dubious, and innocent, who mould be ac-

cidentally or iniquitoufly injured by any of

the warring parties : a feat of fuch juftice*

as does not exift, and cannot be expected,

in any private national Court of Admiralty,

in the prefent ftate of nations. Whatever

is the fate of every other part of this pro-

portion, the prefent entangled, confound-

ed, vague ftate of the marine law of na-

tions, feems to be fuch, as creates a necef-

Jity, which rauft draw this part into eftab-

lifhment. At prefent, all principle, rule,

and law, feems to be as much lofl and gone,

as if the nations were fallen back to the old

ftate of piracy, under their old barbarifm.

Europe cannot, even in war, go on under

the prefent abrogation of all treaties, and

all the laws of nations.

If
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If the flate of things, if the combina-

tion of events are, in fac>, fuch as mark

the necefTity of fome fuch General Coun-

cil : If the minds and tempers of Sove-

reigns, whole hearts are in the hands of

Providence, be in fuch frame as the impref-

fio.li of thefe things ft ems naturally to make:

And if under this view of things, and in

this fpirit o£ wifdom, they mould fend

their Commiflioners or Minifters to con-

vene in fuch a General Council, with

powers and instructions to form fome gene-

ral laws and eftablimment on the ground

of Universal Commerce: the cardinal

points which will moft likely come under

deliberation will be : ift. How far, in right,

3nd 1)0w far in policy, it may be heft for

All, to eftablifh, on mutual agreement, the

Mare Liberum : and how far each in-

dividual nation, (providing for the fecurity

of that peculiar property and dominion

which they have, occupy, and duly hold,

in local defined bays and harbours, &c.

cnclofed within the boundaries and coafts of

their ianded dominions) may accede to this

cftablifhment, as a Jaw of nations,

R % adly,
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2dly. How far the univerfal Jus Navi-

gandi may be, or can be eftablifhed,

confiftent with the prefent national claims

of the feveral Maritime States; or how

thofe may be accommodated, mutually and

reciprocally, fo as to lead to fuch eftablifh-

ment hereafter. On this ground they will

naturally meet each other, in forming at

leaft fome general fyftem of regulations and

laws, common to all, under which this

univerfal commerce may acl: and be pro-

tected : So that the exercife of this right

may extend wherelpever the ocean flows,

and be as free as the air which wafts it

over that ocean in all directions.

•

3dly.
This will lead to deliberation on

the LlBERTAS UNIVERSALIS CoMMER-

CIORUM, FREE PORTS, and FREE MAR-

KETS, in open equal traffick.

As a concomitant meafure, or at leall

(thefe being fettled) as a necerTary confe-

quence of them, the Members of this

Council muft enter into convention, after-

wards to be ratified by the refpeftive So-

vereigns, o£ reciprocal ftipulations and

terms, as to Port Duties and Market Tolls.

The
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The adjuftment of this latter point will

derive, and naturally take its form from

the mode of the eftabliihment of the three

former matters. They will, however, be

bed: and mod: wifely fettled, by thofe

States who are in circumftances which

enable them, and who are under fuch

a fpirit of wifdom as will afreet them,

to abolilh, by degrees, all Port Duties;

and to raife their revenue by Excife, Tallies,

and other internal fources of finance, as

are collected not from the feller, where

every imposition lays with redoubled load

of tax on the Subject, and comes with

defalcated and defective revenue to the

State, but immediately on the confumer;

where the load muit, be proportioned to the

abilities of his bearing it, and whence,

whatever is collected, comes in full to the

State. s< Add to this, that it would be a

means of making that country which adopt-

ed this meafure, a free port ; a cir-

cumstance very defireable to every well-

wiftier of his country. See then whether

it does not deferve the care of every worthy-

patriot
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patriot t© make fuch a fcheme (if it can be)

feafible and practicable."*

If the State of Europe, by its circum-

fiances and modes of bufinefs, by the fpirit

of its politicks, by the temper and under-

landing of its Sovereigns, is not yet pre-

pared and ripe for any fuch general fyftem

and eftablifhment of Universal Com-
merce, under the Mare Liberum, the

Jus Navigandi, and the Libertas
Universalis Commerciorum; The bu-

finefs of this Council will turn on the mak-

ing of fuch alterations, accommodations,

and reform in the old fyftem, as may fuit

and follow the changes of it. They will,

therefore, deliberate firft, on the nature

and extent of the conditional grants of

privileges of trade, which, under the air

of protection, they fhall offer to Ame-
rica : Under this idea they muft fettle

with Her and amongft each other quite

new arrangements of tariffs. As they fhall

advance in multiplication of difficulties, and

by degrees to a conviction of the imprac-

ticability of this line of meafurcs; they

* Sir Mat* Decker,

Will,
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will, by degrees, raife even in their own

ideas, this nation to be States admitted,

and next go upon the experiment of trea-

ties of commerce with her, on the old

European fyftem. Experience will teach

them, that this will create a rivalmip,

which will evade and break all treaties of

commerce. Mere then will they come

round in a circle to the point of neceffity,

as herein before flated, which, firft or laft,

muft force into eftablimment, the meafure

defcribed in this paper,
-f Voila tout ce

qu on peut raifonablement exiger, II ri eft

au pouvoir de /' bumanite, que de preparer

tt agir. Le Succes eji /' Ouvrage d* une

main plus puijfante.

f Due de Sulli, Liv. 30.

FINIS.





ADVERTISEMENT.

I
"^HE following Paper flates

and explains the Syftem of

the New World in America ; the

natural Liberty of the Individual

fettled there ; the Frame into

which the Communities of indivi-

duals (prior to all Consideration of

Political Society) naturally form

themfelves. By thefe principles it

leads to the difcuilion of the nature

of their States and their political

Freedom $ of the nature of the

Confederation and General Govern-

ment ; and from hence the Spirit

and Temper of Polity, which may
hereaiter form the Reafon of States

or Syftem of Adminiftration in the

affairs of that Empire, are Sketched

6ut,

B M
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As the feveral matters which

range under this general Subject are

intimately interwoven with the Eft
fence, and deeply intereft the Exig-

ence of this Sovereign Empire, they

ought to be apparent to, and to

be underftood by, every Citizen of

America, who has a fhare in the

bufinefs of his Country : this Me-
morial, therefore, is addreffed to the

Sovereigns of America. It is,

moreover, publifhed to the Citi-

zens at large, as
c< What concerns

" All, ftQuid be confidered of by

Aiir

A practical knowledge of the

matters contained in this Paper,

efpecially of thofe points which

refpecl the new Syftem of a New
World ; a knowledge of the Con-

Jiitution of the General Govern-

ment, and of the ground and

move-
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movements of the American Ad->-

miniftration^ is indifpenfably necef-

fary to every Statefman in Europe,

who may have Connections and

Habits of bufinefs with this New
Empire : this Paper is therefore

publifhed to Europe at large,

It is not written for the Read-,

ing, nor calculated to the Reafon-

ing of Britifh Politicians : it is

drawn by a Scale below fuch Sub-

limity: its home-fpun reafonings

will be unintelligible to Britifh

Statefmen, A few Copies, how^
ever, are referved for the inferior

clafs of Readers and Reafoners

who will underftand the Memo-*
rialift.

If He could flatter himfelf that.

the Statefmen and Politicians of

Great-Britain would defcend from

B, 3; thek
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their Superior Regions, and con-

defcend to caft an Eye, or rather a

Thought, on fuch a trifling Paper

of fuch an unexperienced Theorift

as the Memorialift ; He has only to

caution them againft fatcbi&g their

politics with the only remnant-

rag of their folly that flicks to

their backs, viz. an Idea that an

Union with America^ orfome part

of it , is pra&icable andpolitic This

'pxoyofaion,framed into a meafure^

is the only one left to compleat,

beyond redemption, the Ruin of

^his Country.

4 M&
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MEMORIAL
ADDRESSED TO TH|

SOVEREIGNS of AMERICA.

HAVING prefumed to addrefs to the

Sovereigns of Europe a Me-

morial, ftating,

lit, The Combination of Events, as

they flood in fact and operation be-

tween the Old and New Worlds,

between Europe and America:

adly, Marking the train of confequences

which mufl have been the Effect of

this combination, and which is in

part arifen into Event by the pfta-

blifhment of the Sovereignty of the

American States z

3%*
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3<ily, and laftly, Suggefling what that

fpirit of Policy, and marking what

that line of Conduct ought to be,

with which the advancing State of

things mould be met

:

Permit me now to addrefs this Memorial

to You Sovereigns of America. I

tfhall not addrefs you with the Court-titles

of Gothic Europe, nor with thofe offer-

vile Afia. I will neither addrefs your

Sublimity or Majefty, your Grace or Ho-

linefs, your Eminence or Highmightinels,

your Excellence or Honours. What are

Titles, where Things themfelves are

known and underftood ? What Title did

the Republick of Rome take ? The State

was known to be Sovereign, and the Ci-

tizens to be Free. What could add

to this Glory? * Therefore, United

States

* If it were neceffary for the American States to

take a Stage-name in the Diplomatic Drama of

Politics ; to afTume for their Title of Addrefs

fome noun fubflantive expreffive of the Spjrit and
Virtue which is fuppofed pecuKarfy to refide in

them *
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-States and Citizens of America,

I addrefs You, as You are ; I do it under

every fenfe and fentiment of Reverence to

Your Sovereign Station; and under a

confcious fenfe of the diftance of my own

private one. And yet, from the relation

which I have formerly borne to the States,

both when
-f-

I ferved them under their

command^

them j I would addrefs myfelf to Their Free-
doms. This is the peculiar gift of Heaven $ this

is the Spirit of their Caufe and Eftablifhment. Be
this their Holinefs, their Grace, their Excellence,

their Honour : be this their Polity, and they will

eftablifh the Majefty of the American Union, and
will rife into high arid mighty States.

f The firft Public Commiffion that this Memo-
rialing held, the firft of his honour?, an honour which
he efteems as highly as any that he hath ever fince

enjoyed, was that of being Commiffioner fent from
the Province, now the State Mailachufett's-Bay,

to negotiate an Union of the Forces of Pennfylva-

nia, New-Jerfey, and New-York, with the Forces

of New-England, in an expedition againft Crown-
Point, in which negotiation he fucceeded, and which
expedition gave the firft turn to the fate of the War
of 1755. He began his courfe by learning to ferve

them, and he afterwards fo commanded as to obtain

the approbation of thofe where he governed, and the

honourable teftimony they bore him. Afterwards,

in the private ftation to which he was configned in

his
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command, and after when I commanded

—I addrefs You in the confcioufnefs of

fomething above $ a Subject, in that of

a Citizen. I addrefs you not only as

Sovereign States, eftablifhed and ac-

knowledged 5 I congratulate You as Free

States, as founded on and built up in the

Principles of Political Freedom. I con-

gratulate Human Nature that it hath

pleafed God to eitablifh an Afylum to

which Men of all Nations who wifh for

his native land, he invariably endeavoured to fervc

the Caufe of Freedom and Peace j he had the means
and took the occalion to become an efficient fpringy
though not permitted to be the Injirument of Peace.

Born in that part of his Nation which inhabits

Great-Britain, but having been employed as a Poli-

tical agent only within that part which potteries

America, he efteems himfelf, politically fpeaking, a

Citizen of America, though by birth a Subjecl of
Great-Britain.

% I derive my difltn£lion from the Romans : I

adopt the precedent from the Commiffioners Pleni-

potentiary of America. The Romans lay, Non in

regno Populum Rom. fed in Libertate ejfe: and the

Commiffioners, with the moft exact precision, mark,'

in the provifional Treaty with Great-Britain, the

chara£teriftic of thofe who are in regno, and of thofe

who are in libertate, by this expreflion, the •« Sub-

jefts of the one, and the Citizens of the other."

and1
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and deferve Freedom may fly, and tinder

which they may find Refuge. In the

contemplation of this wifh, and in the

view of this general happinefs to man-

kind, depending on your eftablifoment, I

prefume to addrefs this Memorial to You.

Accept with gracious interpretation and

condefcenfion my Apology. I feel that

it would be an impertinent affumption,

nay, that it would be ridiculous, were I

to prefume to advife the States in the

courfe and practice of Government. The

free Citizens of America, whofe practice

from their youth is in the bufinefs of their

Townfhip, of their County, of their

Country ; whofe difcipline and whole

education, whofe character, is in conftant

training to the knowledge and exercife of

Government and its powers ; will in their

reafoning prove more reafonable, in their

actions more efficient, and in their politi-

cal conduct wifer and more au fait in the

affairs of their new world than the firft

Statefmen of Europe, who have acted on

C thlS;
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ihe ftage of the old one. A free Citizen,

participant of the Sovereignty of his State,

who learns and is practifed in rotation

of offices, both to ferve and to command,

feels by habit in his mind, as he doth in

his animal frame, almoft mechanically,

and without adverting to the reafon at the

time, the meafure and the movement

which every furrounding circumftance

calls for. The character, thus acquired,

creates in the reafoning Agent the felf-

confcious feel of its natural energy : as

the habits of exercife in the body give to

the moving Agent the animal feel of felf-

poife. In taking, however, a new ftation,

in {landing amidll; new and unexperienced

relations, the Agent feels the center of his

animal poife removed ; he feels fome-

what that did not make part of his for-

mer felf-confcioufnefs : he is, for a time,

as it were, on a conftrained Balance of

Mind and Body. In this fituation he

finds and feels, that not old habits, but

pew exertions of diicernment -, a fpirit of

inveftiga-
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invefligation and induction ; an anatyfing

Spirit applied to new matter, not a com-

pounding judgment on the old, mufl

come forth and act. Under circumftances"

important, in fituations pregnant like

thefe, the American Politician and Statef-

man, whofe training and practice is in a

courfe of experiments, as in the new phi-

lofophy, will not refufe to hear any ad-

vice which is fuggefted, will not reject

the offers of any fervice, though he nei-

ther calls for the one nor wants the other.

Making his experiences in every line of rea~

foning, in that of others as well as his own,

he will frame and found his own refolu-

tions on his own reafons fo informed.

The Scite and Circumftances into which

your Affairs were brought in the year

1 776 : and your felf-confcioufnefs prompt-

ing you to find that you were not infaSl

what political eftabli foments had made

jrou by laWj a Braneh of a family, fubjecl:

to and dependent on another Branch of the

fame family as your Sovereigns ; but that

C 2 voti
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you were what nature had wrought you

up to, equal brothers of the fame family:

feeling yourfelves driven by neceffity to

a feparation " from the political Bands

<c which had hitherto connected you, You
" found it necefTary to affume, amongfl
c< the Powers of the earth, that Separate*

" and Equal Station to which the laws of

" Nature and of Nature's God intitled

cc you : and therefore Declared, that the

" United Colonies of Britons in America,

<e were and of right ought to be, Free
" and Independent States."

This, like all other revolutions of Na-

tions, hath been contefled by arms. Sweet

Love changing its nature turns to bittereji

hate j fevere therefore and deftru&ive has

been the war of Brethren. The appeal

was to Heaven : and the fuccefs of your

Caufe is a proof in fact, that the vigour of

natural principles muft always in the end

prove impregnable and irrefiftible to mere

force, however fupported : That a Syflem

of meaiures founded in the nature of

things,
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things, and actuated by the direct rule of

Common Senfe, muft always rife fuperior

to and overtop all eftablimments found-

ed in the devices of Men, and built up

in all the Art and Myftery of Politics

:

That a Confcious Spirit, which fuch cir-

cumftances infpire, will bear up againfl

and finally bear down all artificial cou-

rage of Military Power, howfoever train-

ed and ftrengthened : That a Caufe fo

founded, fo animated, fo conducted, will

predominate and be .eftablifhed. It hath

been the decided will of God, that this

your Caufe mould prevail, and that your

Independence and Sovereignty mould be

acknowledged by the Sovereigns of the

earth, now your equals.

As I recommended in my Memorial to

the Sovereigns of Europe j fo in this now

addrened to the * Majesty of the
People

* This expreffion, which the Memorialift will have
frequent occafion to repeat, isjuftified in the prece-

dent of the forms ufed in expreffing the Sovereignty

of the Roman People, as ufed in fome of their

Treaties

;
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People of America, the whole argu-

ment recommends to their confederation.,

i. What the precife change of their

Syftem is. 2. What may be the general

conferences of fuch change. 3. With

what fpirit, and by what conduct the ad'

vancing Jiate of things mould be met.

The investigation of thefe points can be

purfued only by that felf-collected frame

of mind within yourfelves, combined

with a plain and fober love of Truth,

which will confider well of what fpirit

you are ; which will ftate Perfons and

Things as they really exijl ; and will, in

the right Spirit of Sovereigns of a State

founded in Political Freedom, treat therri

as being what they are.

The moment that you became, dejure

by the Law of Nations, acknowledged in-

dependent and Sovereign, equal to other

Sovereigns

Treaties ; Majeftatem Populi Rom. comiter con-
fervent : and as a common form in their atSls of
Government ; Fit Senatus Confultum, ut Imperi-
um Populi Rom. Majeftafqs confervaretur, Cicer.prg

Rabirie.
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Sovereigns ofthe earth, and having no re-

ference but to yourfelves, was the moment

of your greateft difficulty and danger.

I have, with an anxious zeal for the liber-

ties of mankind, coniidered thefe difficul-

ties and this danger ; and it will be one

purpofe of this Memorial, to ftate them,

firft as they refpect the exiftence, next as

they refpect the Conftituticn of this So-

vereign.

This moment will fhow whether the

States and Citizens of America are capable

of eftablifhing and of permanently main-

taining this independent Sovereignty; are

capable of actuating in truth and fact

this fpirit of political Freedom, firft, as it

derives from yourfelves; fecondly, as it

may depend upon your Leaders; and laft-

ly, as this fpirit and this eftablifhment

may be affected by thofe Foreign Powers

with whom as neighbours, with whom as

Guarantees, with whom as friends by alli-

ances, this Exiftence ftands connected.

\t hath pleafed God to eftablifh your

Sovereignty
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Sovereignty by the force of arms; it hath

pleafed him to fix the rights of your

equal ftation with the Sovereigns of the

earth in the rights of Treaty* and that

your Empire fhould be acknowledged by

the Law of Nations : He hath, however,

fo wrought, according to the ufual difpen-

fations of his providence, that you muft

workout your own falvation. If you are

not in your Principles, in your Spirit, in

the State of your Confederation, in the

Confiitution of your General Government,

in the Powers of your Union, as yet ripe

for Political Freedom and formed for

Empire; * your Liberty is immature,

your Sovereignty is premature. The fir ft

danger is, if you miilake your Spirit, if you

neglect to build on your real foundation,

as it is laid in Nature, or if you raife a fu-*

perftruclure not confonant to it. Examine,

therefore,

* Ncque ambigltur quin Brutus., qui tantum

glorke, Superbo exaifto Rege, meruit
;

peflimo

publico id fadlurus fuerit, ft libertatis imm:'tura?

f upidine priorum R.egum alicui Regnum extorfiflet,
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therefore, of what Spirit you are : Search

thoroughly and furvej the Ground that is

the foundation of your General Confti-

tution, and, attending foberly in reafon,

and not in the partial unequal movements

of pamori, diftinguifh the operations of

Polity which arife by the' energy of natu-

ral principles, from thofe which are forced

on by art, and conftrained by violence

againfi Nature. Follow thofe principles

in the order of your SuperftructUre : and

when the great Machine of Government

is formed, a&uate it by the Spirit of Free-

dom as it lies in Truth, Feel, as one foul,

ihe concentered Vigour of Sovereign Impe-

rium : feel the felf-poize of your natural

Station, the Center and balance of your

Force j the ccurfe and range of your orga-

iiifed energy • the Spring of Activity in

your political perfon : and you will find

it no difficult matter to fland firm on the

Bafis of your Sovereignty : You will expe-

rience but little obftruction, at leaft fuch

3§ is of little confequence to the exercife

D Had
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and adminiftration of your Imperium.

You will feel the meanwhile the ex-

panding powers of your Liberties and

Freedom come forward, by a natural vita-

lity, into Fruit, the fruits of Peace, Plen-

ty, and the folid permanent happinefs of

Being.

Thefe are not words of courfe, this is

not mere harangue : thofe who knew the

States and Citizens of America, as it was

my duty to do, and as I did, faw, not from

an ex poji fafto view of the Effect as it

is now decided, but in the operation of

the Caufes working to this certain effect,

and pronounced, not in vague and general

terms of harangue, but in denned fpecinc

declarations of leading Fads, that Ye were

ripe for Political Freedom -, that the foun-

dation of a great Empire was laid -, and

that it would arife into Eftablifhment.

And thus this your Memorialifl, in his

Memorial addrefTed to the Sovereigns of

Europe, ftated you.

That you have united, at the rifque of

every
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every thing which forms the happinefs

and exiftence of Man, to oppofe the

Meafures and Provincial Government of

your late Sovereign : that you have perfe-

vered in your refiftance to the emancipat-

ing of Yourfelves from all regal Power :

that you have taken the Government into

your own hands:* that you have conduded

it with fuch fpirit through fo many diffi-

culties and dangers in war, and in treaties,

is no unequivocal demonftration to all

mankind, that the fpirit of freedom and

a ri^ht fenfe of Government dwells in

the Citizens of America. If, when

thefe Citizens come to the forming of the

political eftabiifoment of their General

Government, an uniform Idea of Self-efti-

mation (each aiming to be that, and

no more, than he really is
3
and all treating

* Non inopise /Era/ii, noa vis hoftiura, noa

adverfa res ingentem eorum animum fubegit, quin,

quod virtute ceperant, fimul cum ammo retinerent.

Atq; ea magis tortious conciliis quam bonis pr^his

patrata funt. Sallujiiushcfcribh de ortu et progremx

Rom. Imperii.
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each other invariably as what he is in hjs

individuality) actuates the People ; if a

temper that equalises every participant of

the Community in the rank and order in

which he is a Member of the State,

actuates the body of the People 5 if a

jealous guard over the rights, property,

lives, and fecurity of the People, inter-

Woven with a confeious Reverence for

the Honour of Government ; if a heart-

felt duty, active in the fupport of Go-

vernment, combined with a prompt and

active fpirit of refinance to every thing

which would obftruct or abate its opera-

tions, forms the character of the Ameri-

cans : if this fpirit animating the body of

lbs people, actuates their leaders ; the

State, bottomed en the real and actual

foundation as it lies in the Community,

will be built up in its Conftitution con-

fcrmable to it $% and the Power of the

Govern-

9 The reafons why the American Empire will,

saot be liable to the divifion of intereHs, and to'
' ,r "-' " ths
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povernment and the Spirit of the People

will confpire in the Adminiftration of it.

This power and Spirit fo combined per-

vades the whole in its reafoning part, and

gives fpring to the whole in every act of

Government. It equally exifts in the

paffive virtue of Obedience, as in the

active duty of Command. Liberty will

feel the confcious fenfe of confidence and

uniform obedience ; and Government,

governing by the lead of the People^ will

command irrefiftibly. There can be no

contention for, nor acquidtion of, unequal

Domination in Men ; but the Conteft

will be (fo it was at Rome in her happier

days) who fhall beft promote the intereft

and honour of the State in ferving. or

beft exert it in governing. On the con-

trary, where there is a reluctance in the

Individual, ariiing partly from a want of

entire afTurance in himfelf and his poli-

tical fituation, and partly from a jealoufy

tbe ruinous correfts which took place in Rome,
will be given by the Memorialift in that par$

which considers the Conftitution,

of
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pf thofe in other fituations, to eftablifo

fuch power as is neceflary to render the

State an Agent j where there is a re-

finance to the command of all above,

l and a defire of Domination over all below;

where there is an impatience oppofing it-

felf reciprocally to all command on one

hand, and to all check and reftraint of

power on the other ; where that temper

operates in the People, or actuates their

Leaders, and is miftaken for the Spirit of

Liberty : either the State is not founded

on the true bafis of the People 5
or is not

built up in its conftitution according to

the Frame of the Community ; or there

does not refide the true and genuine fpirit

of Liberty in the Community, operat-

ing to Political freedom in the State.

Let the Citizens of America therefore

enter ferioufly and in earned with them-

fclves into the enquiry: Whether they

find within their Community a Spirit of

Attraction operating, as an internal prin-

ciole, to Unions, or whether their Com-
*

munlty
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munity has been comprefled into its pre-

fent Confederation only by an external

caufe, and will remain fo compreffed fo

long as, and only fo long as, that power

fhall ad: upon them from without* Thofe

who, at the time of the commencement

of thefe events, knew the charader of

that People, and watched their conduct,

knew that the vigour of natural Principles

drew them to refift the unnatural violence

of Provincial Government. This Vigour

of natural Principles gave Unity, Wifdom,

and perfevering firmnefs to their Councils;

and the ardour of the Spirit of Liberty

<rave ftrength to their own arms, and

rendered them impregnable to thofe of

the Enemy. If, examining the temper

and fpirit of the people, and theCondud of

their Leaders, they find that the fame

principles continue now to operate from

an internal attradion when all external

compreffive caufes are removed ; if the

fame fpirit of liberty continues to ad, in

a perfed reciprocity of thofe rights, which

each
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£a£h individual, according to the frame

of the community, is entitled to j if the

collective Spirit of thefe Sources has a

direct tendency to form into political free-

dom, to which all are ready to facrifice j

the Citizens of America may be confi-

dent that their Liberty is Mature. They

may and will eftablifh the Sovereignty of

their States, and the United General Go-

vernment as Independent and in Freedom.

The train of events, extraordinary as

they have been, hath eftablifhed their jj»-

ferium, and by the Law of Nations they

are acknowledged to be, de jure as well as

dejaclo, Sovereigns. A fecond line of

confideration, therefore, parallel to the

former, leads to the enquiry, What the

genuine Spirit of Sovereignty is, and whe-

ther it exifts as a political Pincip'e in the

Community, is combined with the Con-

futation as a Vital principle of the State,

and actuates the adminiftration of the ge-

£al Government.

If the fplrit of Liberty, in a people

founded
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founded as a ftate in political freedom,

and built up in a Superstructure confo-

nant to the actual frame of the com-

munity, infpires that people with a fenfe

of its own fecurity in that foundation, and

therefore animates it with that confidence

which fuch principles give : that People

will feel, that, as They at large are repre-

sented by their elected Delegates, fo is the

Majefty of the People reprefented by, and

refides in, the^ Sovereignty, which they

have eftabliihed. They will repofe them-

felves in this as their Palladium ; and will,

as Participants and Conftituents of the

State, trull: and give full Confidence to the

Supreme Officer or Officers, whether per-

manent or changing in rotation, who ad-

ministers and executes that Office, whofe

Honour, Dignity, Power, and * Ampli-

tude,

* This word Amplitudo, as ufed by the Ro-
mans, is included under the general Idea Ma-
jestas, and me;.ns pretty nearly the fame, or fome-

thing iimilar to our Englifh word Prerogative, As
that word has been applied to a Monarchy, I have

E adoDted
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tude, is the Reprefentative of this Ma-

jeRy.

The Word Sovereign is a Gothic Feu-

dal term ; it precifely meant the Supreme

Command paramount over all other fubor-

dinate Commands, where thofe com-

mands, however, were fovereign within

their own jurifdi&ion. It is Super-reg-

num inter reg?ia minora. I hope, where-

ever in this Memorial I ufe this Term, to

be underftood according to the ftridl defi-

nition of the word Majejlas, ufed by the

Roman State, as the collective idea under

which are included and refide the Jura,

Imperia^ Fafces, Dignitas, Pote/las et Am-

plitudo Populi Americani. Under this

adopted in this Tract the term which the Romans
ufed under a Popular Government, meaning a Ful-

nefi of Power, which mould not, in all cafes, be de-

fined ; and is belt held without definition, fo as to

exert itfelf in all cafes pro Salute Populi; but which

is yet effectually limited where that people, think-

ing it hath unneceiTarily adopted, or in its exertions

exceeded that Lex Suprema, interpofes to check it.

Majeftas eft Amplitude &. Dignitas (Jivitatis. Cic. de

Orat. 113. Majeftatem minuit qui Amplitudinem

Civitatis detrimento afneit. Cic. ad Hcrcn.

Idea,
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Idea, and under this definition of Sove-

reignty, the Memorial proceeds to enquire

whether there doth actually exift in Ame-
rica that Majejly of the People under

which, and within which, the rights and

liberties, the power and prerogative, the

honour and dignity of the States and Ci-

tizens are collectively concentered : and

whether this is atinally fo ejlablfted as

to be the efficient Government.

If a right Senfe of this Spirit of Sove-

reignty, thus eftablifhed in, and com-
bined with, political freedom, pervades

the feeling of the people ; is confcious that

the collected information and reafon of
the whole concenters in this Majefty;

that the combined Force of the whole
fprings from this Center of Power and

activity* this fenfe will dwell in the opi-

nion of the people with all that efteem
for the wifdom of the Jmperium, that ref-

lect to its Authority, that veneration of
its Honour and Dignity, and that Con/en-

fus obedientium under its power, which
E 2 alone
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alone forms the principle of the Sove-

reignty (I had rather fay) the Majefty of

the People as free Citizens. On this prin-

ciple they will eftablifh this Majefty with

fuch powers as are necefTary to give it ef-

ficiency j for not to feel that they may
venture to give full fcope and efficient

powers co it, is to doubt of the founda-

tion of their own Freedom, is to with-

hold the real efUblifhment, while they

fet up an Idol with which to Mock them-

felyes. They will rather give it fuch

Amplitude of power as may enable it,

in all cafes, not defined and not definable,

to fecure and promote the Salus Populi.

Sovereigns as they are, and are declared

to be bv the Sovereigns of the Earth their

Equals, if they do not form one general Ef-

ficient Imperium as the Political Center of

the Union, as Reprefentative of the Ma-

jefty of the whole Sovereign Confedera-

tion ; as the executive fpring of felf-mo-

tion and Force in the State ; the Liberty,

Independence, and Sovereignty of .the

feveral
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feveral States will prove exactly fuch as

T. Q^ Flaminius, by order of the Roman

Senate, affected to reftore and to give to

the State* of Greece ; or fuch as the po-

licy of the fame Senate directed Paulus

iEmiiius to form the four Free and Inde-

pendent Democracies of Macedonia upon

—fo independent as to have no alliance of

Polity, or intercommunion of Trade with

each other. This Memorial will not enter

into the detail of this adduced example :

for if the reading of the Hiftory is not

fufficient to awaken a jealous fenfe of this

Situation, Reafon will but more tire and

deaden that Senfe. All, therefore, that

will be here done is to recommend to the

ferious contemplation of the American

States, to compare in thofe examples the

meafures taken, and the events which

fucceeded, to their own fituation, in an

anxious looking to future events. This

is faid in excefs of caution : but One may

hope that it is totally unneceffary. If

the Memorialift is not miflaken in his

idea
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idea of the free People of America, He

fhould rather think they will cloath it

with fuch Honours and Dignity, that its

Authority rather than its power may be

feen, and be willingly fubmitted to : but

they will yet arm it with fuch Powers as

mall maintain the Imperjum, and bear

down all unconftitutional recoil againil

it.

If this genuine Spirit pervades the cha-

racter of the People, thofe amongft them,

whom the Senfe and Opinion of the People

defiine to be Rulers, will be trained to

the character of Sovereigns, and, when

actually cloathed with the Majefty of the

People, will feel a confeioufnefs, not of

the pride of their own perfon, but of the

Honour and Dignity of the People.

Under this confeious fenfe they will, as

the Confuls of Rome did, act the Cha-

racter of Sovereigns in a higher tone of

dignity than Kings and Princes, whofe

confeious feel of Majefty is centered in

their own narrow Selves. They will act

with
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with lefs pride, but more commanding

afcendency ; with lefs violence, but with

greater effect ; with lefs Craft, but with

more Wifdom ; with Truth, Honour,

and the real Spirit of Majefty.

If this Spirit of Sovereignty does not

refide in the People ; if, through defect

of this, the State is not formed to act as

a Sovereign with all the Majefty of the

People -, this New Sovereign may, like

a Meteor in its rapid trajectory, blaze in

the Heavens, and aftonifh the Earth for

a time, but will not be found in any

uniform revolving orbit, nor become

eftablifhed as a permanent Syftem.

Oftendent terris hunc tantum, Fata neq; ultra

Efle finent.

On the contrary, if they find within the

Community the Self-fpring of Govern-

ment ; if they are confcious that they

have formed their Imperium in this Spirit,

and not in the Spirit of Domination ; if

they have eftablifhed their Government,

as in political Freedom, fo in Amplitude

of
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of Majefty, the Spirit of Heaven will

anfwer their call, and infpire their caufe.

"I have become" it faith, * c a glorious

*' diadem to the remnant of the People :

n
i. Arife, afcend thy high Jeat : 2.

V Cloath thy/elf with thy power : 3. Lift

up on high thy Standard to the Nations.'*

Eftablifh your Sovereign Government -

t

Cloath it with the Majefty of the People

;

and claim, infill on, and maintain, in all

its amplitude, the honour and dignity of

this Sovereign Majefty with all the Sove-

reigns of the Earth.

Having examined the nature of the

Spirit of Liberty , the nature of the Spirit

of Sovereignty^ as forming, when com-

bined in the natural principles of a People,

the EJJence ofefficient Government found-

ed in freedom,—this Memorial proceeds

to the examination of thofe relative

matters which may, both internally and

externally, affect the Exifience of that

Free and Independent Sovereign.

A newly - eflablimed State viewed

under
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under the circumflances of its Birth, and

with reference to thole relations amongft

which it mud, in its firft years, take its

courfe, will be feen to ftand in the fame

predicament at its firil eftablifhment, as

Man, the Individual, doth at his birth.

Cicero, in treating of the beft pofiible

Republic, takes his ground of reafoning

from this reference :
" Homo Hon ut a

Matre, fed a Noverca -Naturd editus eft

in vitam ; corpore nudo & fragili & in-

Jirmo ; animo autem anxio ad moleftias9

humili ad timores, molli ad labores, prono

ad UbidineSy in quo tamen inejl tanquam

obrutus quidem divinus ignis ingenii &
mentis"

It hath not, however, been fo with the

American States at this their coming forth.

They have been in their infancy nurtured

and protected by nature as by a mother,

between whom and her children there has

been the pureft reciprocation of maternal

affection and filial Piety, until evil coun-

cils broke the tie. Under this relation

F thefe
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thefe States arofe to manhood : all, there-

fore, which Cicero refers to in his allufion

to the birth or fir ft eftablifhment of a

Republic, de corpore fiudo &fragili & in-

jirmo ; de animo anxio ad moleftias, humili

ad timwes, molli ad laborm

e$\ all that he

refers to as to the wants, defe&s, infirmi-

ties, and weaknefles, of Infancy, doth not

apply, either in mind or body, to thofe

States adult in manhood, before they took

their ftation of Independence. * " They

<c are already hardened into Republics.''*

They are come forth in full maturity of

age. It is however at an age prona ad

libidines.

As man in his youth lives under a per-

petual conflict of his paffions ; fo have all

States, fo will the States of America, at

their firft emancipation to liberty, feel, in

the effervefcent temper of their youth, the

fame tumults in the bofom of the State

:

• This is r.n e.xpreflion of the Earl of Clarendon

in the MS. draught of hi-, plan for fending Com-
miffioners to America in 1664.

they
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* they cannot therefore too carefully watch

over their hearts, that, while they think

that they are cultivating the facred Love

of Liberty, they may not become inflam-

ed with the libidinous paffion of Licence.

They muft in their zeal for the intereft

of the ftate, in their exertions of their

coniiitutional mare of power in the go-

vernment, in their natural and not inute-

ful differings of opinion upon men and

meafures, keep a conftant check over the

ardour of young impreflions ; otherwife

that which mould be the natural (I had

almofl faid the mechanical )motion of their

agency, will break out in the conflicts of

* What is here faid of the Libidines adolefcenth

Civitatis is not the refinement of Theory and in-

experience, but the repeated leftbn of the greateft

and moft experienced Statu fmen : and in the very
manner in which I have here given the caution
3gainft thofe political libidines, Cicero gives the
like caution in his fixth book de Repub. Graves
enim dominse cogitationum libidines, infinita

quaedam cogant atq; imperant, quae quia expleri

atq; fatiari nullo modo poffunt, ad omne facinus

iinpellunt eps qui illecebris fuis incenduntur.

F a parties
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parties and factions, perpetually tending

to eftablifh the interefts and domination

of men. Et hcec quafi materies omnium

malorum femperfuere. The lead of Ame-

rica will, by combinations of military iub-

ordination, tend in a direct line to the

defpotifm of One ; or, by civil intrigues,

and the corruption of the purie, converge

in oblique lines to the Tyranny of the

Few ; or, by the energy of enterprizing

ambition, be wrought into a discordant

and repulfive ftate, which will break all

order and diflbive all fyftem. Had this

been the cafe in Rome, Diffipatce ^iaith

Livy) Res, nondum adulta, difcordid fo-»

rent^ quasfovit tranquiila moderatio impe-

rii, eoqae nutriendo perduxit, ut bonam fru-

gem libertatis, maturis jam <viribus, ferre

foftmt. May the fame fenfe of Liberty

and Government in the People, the fame

tranquiila moderatio imperii in their Lead-

ers, warm and animate the Spirit of Ame-

rica ! And may that fpirit, ardent yet

moderated j that Government, though

active,
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active, yet not violent ; bring forth the

fruits of Empire founded in political

Freedom, for the protection, peace, and

happinefs, of mankind, in one portion at

leaft of this Earth.

This Memorial hath ftated and ex-

plained the operation of the internal fel£»

working Principle, as the fiift caufe of

union in Community, which by one com-

mon energy of univerfal attraction creates

(as in nature by natural principles) one

common center, to which the feveral

energies of each and all tend and confpire.

If human nature, and a community of

human beings, could be found perfect: as

to reafon, truth, and wifdom ; not to be

perverted by patfions ; not to be feduced

and corrupted by vicious affections; this

attractive principle would alone be effici-

ent to the End of union in Government.

This is not the cafe ; God hath therefore

been pleaied to fuperadd another caufe,

arifing from the very defects and depra-

vations of man, which operates from

with-
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without. This comprefTes men againft

their repulfive fears and jealouties of each

other, againft the repellant temper which

frauds, diffcntions, violence, and attempts

at domination, raife amongft them by a

flill ftronger compulfive power into clofer

contact, and mutual alliance for common

defence. It is happy for a Sate, efpeci-

ally for a ntwly-efrablimed State, when

this external caufe continues to adt ; and

acts to one and the fame end in aid of the

internal principle.

It is, on the other hand, an unfortu-

nate and dangerous crifis to young and

rifing States, if the external compreffive

caufe, which hath been found ufeful to

a State, by rendering internal peace and

union neceffary, and hath been in that

line of efficieiiLy applied as part of the

political Syftem', ceafes to act. While

the Periians meditated or made invasions

upon Greece, the fevcral dates adhered

zealoufly and moft carefully to their con-

federacy ; but in lefs than fifty years

after
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after Xerxes was defeated and driven from

Greece, the repellant fpirit began to fhow

itfelf in the ftrife of unequal intereft, and

in attempts of fome to create a Domina-

tion over the reft j and ifTued in the

Peloponneffian war, to the total devafta-

tion of the Country, and almoft to the

destruction of the States. In like man-

ner, while neighbour nations of Italy,

hoftile to Rome, acted upon the State of

that City as this compreffive cauie from

without, the wifdom of its Statefmen

applied the effect to the retraining and

bounding the repellant principle of Dif-

cord within. Thefe were at length remo-

ved either by conquefl or alliances $ yet

Carthage, the rival of Rome, and upon

the Sea the afcendent power, restrained

the Conduct of the Citizens of Rome to

the neceflity of keeping the fame guard

upon the fpirit of Diilention. Sed quum

Carthago, amula Imperii Romani, ab ftirps

interiit, CunEla maria Terrceq-, patebant*
;

Fortuna Jcevire & mifcere omnia ccepit.

%ui
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Qui labores, pericula, dubias atq-, afperas

res facile tokravera?2t
i

lis otium divitice,

optandce aliis, oneri mifericeq; f'uere, Jgitur

prinib pecun'uz, dein imperii cupido crevit
%

&c. In like manner, now that the Im-

perium of Great Britain refides no longer

within the Empire of the United States ;

now that the Britifh Nation is removed

from within the Dominion of thofe States

5

now that the States dwell almoll: alone

on their great Continent, and are abfo-

lutely the Afcendent Power there ; if the

true Jpir'it of liberty, as above defcribed,

and the genuine fpirit of Government,

does not act by the internal attractive prin-

ciple of Union ftrongly and permanently

in proportion as the external comprefling

caufe of confederation is removed, the

Americans will experience the fame Fate

and Fortune, and be driven, by the

fame miferies, to the fame ruinous diftrefs

which the States of Greece and the

city of Rome had wretched experience of.

It is, however, peculiarly happy for
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the American States, whatever be the force

and temper of this internal principle with

them -, that an external compreilive caufe

is not wholly taken off. When they

confider the difficulties which they will

have to render the line of Frontiers be-

tween their Empire and the Britim Pro-

vinces in America a line of Peace j when

they experience in fact and practice the

difficulties of preferving it as fuch $

when they fpeculate upon the almofl

numberlefs, and, at prefent, namelefs,

fources of difpute and contention, which

may break out between them and Spain 5

when, in the cool hours of unimpaflioned

reflection, they begin to be apprised of

the danger of their very * Alliances ; they

will fee that this compreffive caufe does

not ceafe to act. Every friend to their

peace, liberty, and happinefs, muft hope

that they will fo fee it, that their Statef-

* Guaranties have a right to. iaterpofe^ axjd;

rnay affume a right of becoming Arbitrers.

G rnesi
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jnen may attend to improve the effects of

its operation, and to profit of this bitter

but faving providence. If they improve

the feelings which the States will from

time to time experience of danger to the

jntereft of the General Jmperhim from

external force, fo as to work the impref-

fion, which fears of that external power

creates, to a permanent habit of union and

confederation, as a principle of their

Empire, never to be remitted, diminished,

or departed from for a moment, * thefe

States will derive internal Union and

Stability to their Government from thofe

very dangers, or the fears of thofe dan-

gers, which threaten it. If, on the other

* This was the invariable Policy of the Patri-

cians and Senate in the early days of Rome. Si-

milem annum priori Confules habent. Seditiofa

initia bello deinde externo tranquilla. Ea res

maturam jam feditionem ac prope erumpentem
reprefiir Civ. 1. ii. § 63 & 64.

' Bono fuifTe Ro-
manis adventum eorum conllabat ; orientemq;

|am feditionem inter Patres & Plebem metu tarn,

propinqui belli compreflam. Lib. vii. § 12.

P 2 hand.
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hand, it mould unfortunately become the

fyftem of their Politics, that, divided into

parties, each afcendant party of the time

mould, by reference to, and the interpo-

fition of, thofe external powers, aim to'

ftrengthen their own intereft, the ftate

may retain its fovereign Station ; but

their own Rulers will fcarcely be the So-

vereigns : the Reafon of State will be no

longer its own reafon -, and its Liberty

will, even while it feems to act in all its

forms, be bound down by the prede(tina°

tion of External Powers. The feveral

States, or feveral Parties in the States, in-

ftead of coalefcing by one uniform gene-

ral attraction to the common center, will

become like the blood of life in a fevei%>

clotted into partial difeafed coagulations

of faction, having the moft violent repul-

fion amongft each other. This Memo-

rial will not enter into this topic further

than to recommend to the Citizens of

America, not only to read, but to com-

pare, with what may be their own even-

O t ttraj
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tual cafe, the effect of this fort of refer-

ence, as it (hewed itfelf amongft the States

of Italy during the time that Rome and

Carthage were Rival Powers in that

country. * Unus velut morbus invaferat

omnes Italia Civitates, ut Plebs ab Opti-

matibus dijfentirent : Senatus Roma?us

faveat -, Plebs ad Paenos rem traherent.

*j~ The fame malady feized the States of

Greece. Factious within themfelves, the

Minor Party had reference to foreign in-

tereft, and fought to ftrengthen each their

own Faction by the aid of the enemies of

their Government. They applied firft to

the Perfian Grand Monarch ; in the next

period, to Athens and Lacedaemon al-

ternately, as the Ariftocratic or Demo-

cratic Faction prevailed. This alfo well

deferves the confideration of the United

States of America, as to the point of re-

ference which future parties amongft them

may make to foreign aid, to French or

Britim Power.

* Livy, f Thucydides.

This
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This Memorial might here enlarge on

this topic of foreign politics, as they may

train between Great Britain and the Uni-

ted States : it would be a needlefs pre-

emption, fo far as refpecls the American

Statefman , and would not, I am fure, as

nothing of the kind ever yet has been,

be of any ufe to Britifh Statefmen. It

might enlarge on this fubject as it refpecls

the States with reference to their inter-

courfe with Spain ; their Alliance with

France ; their Treaties with the United

Belgic States and * other powers : but,

perhaps, the Statefmen of America, under

the impreffions and predilections of their

newly- formed friendfhips, may think the

eventual State of things, which it would

defcribe, to be vilionary and en l'air
y
and

may hold the confiderations thereupon,

which it would recommend, as the mere

* The Memorial will mention in another place

Indian Politics, as they refpeft this new Empire of

America.

theoretic
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theoretic effays of an unemployed and in-

experienced man. This Memorial, there-

fore, will only repeat what the Memorial

addrefTed to the Sovereigns of Europe

ftated as a maxim (rather a fundamental

Principle) of American Politics : " That
c* as Nature hath feparated her from Eu-
ee rope, and hath eftablifhed her alone

*' (as a Sovereign) on a great Continent,

" far removed from the Old world and all

" its embroiled interefts, * that it is con-

" trary to the nature of her exigence, and

" confequently to her intereft, that (he

" mould have any connexions of Politics

" with Europe other than merely com-

" mercial 5 that (lie mould be a Free
" Port to all Europe at large, and in

M reciprocity claim a Free Market in

" Europe j and that (he mould have no
*4 commercial treaties with any European

* e Power partial to fuch power and ex-

<£ clufive to others -, but that me mould

* Common Sente.
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f
( give and enjoy a free Navigation and

i( an open trade with all."

Fundamental Principles fimilar to thefe,

although they may not have been able

to prevent her from forming fome con-

nexions, fome alliances, may yet, if a

fyftem of Politics is founded on them as

decided maxims of State, and invariably

and uniformly purfued, preferve her from

the entanglements in which fhe might be

otherwife involved, and guard her againft

the dangers which the confequences of

thofe connexions may lead to. Although

a bold and daring, or a lucky flroke, may

fucceed for the hour or the feafon, or in

the tranfient fmall affairs of Individ uals; yet

nothing but Syjlem, as it arifes from the

nature of the State, will be efficient to any-

permanent purpofe ; to an Empire no-

thing but fyftem, even in the line of de-

fence, will guard a State againft, and repel

the attacks of Fortune. The moil daring

Fortitude, the mpft active courage, un»

lefs it hath fuch foundation, would be-

come
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come folly and madnefs, and only ruin a

State with more eclat. There is fome-

thing in Fortune which mixes itfelf in all

Human affairs, and which perplexes and

obftrudts, if it does not actually com-

mand, Events. Fortune, although gene-

rally confidered as an operation of chance,

is not, and cannot be, any thing elfe but

the ordinary courfe of natural and human

events. It is a Combination arifing from

remote or hidden caufes, from circum-

ftances unobferved, from influences not

underftood, from innumerable and imper-

ceptible minutiae, which yet, combined,

are caufes equal to every effect that is

produced. Thefe remote, hidden, and

imperceptible caufes are not, and indeed

fcarce ever can be, confidered by men :

the effects, therefore, are in Event before

the caufes are feen, if they are ever ken

afterward. Fortune, therefore, (as men

ufually exprefs themfelves,) mixes itfelf

in all human affairs, and generally

commands,. The acutcft fbrefight, the.

firmed
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firmed fpirit, if acting and exerted only ort

the occafion, can neither guard againft nor

refift: its Force.

Quid Quifq; vitet, nunquarh Homini fatis

Cautum eft in boras.

No temporary reafoning, no temporizing

State -craft, applied only to occafions, can

either be aware of or prevent her ftrokes;

nor will the moll inexhauftible fund of

refource, or the moft habile application

of remedy, relieve men under the mala-

dies which (lie brings upon their affairs.

Syftem alone, as it founds itfelf on the

nature of things, and the nature of man,

eftablifhed in fact and truth, and uni-

formly purfued with fpirit, can be ade-

quate to the adminiftration of the affairs

of a State. A Syftem of this fpirit and

temper in the Rulers will, if there is a

fpirit in the People correfpondent to it,

Command Fortune. In this fpirit of fyf-

tem, and not in a fuppofed predefined

Fate, did the Fortune of the Roman Re-

public con fill.

Hinc omne Principium, hue refer Exitum.

A lins
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A line of conduct drawn amidft the na-

ture of things, and according to the nature

of man as connected with them, is, in

Politics* what the moral habit of harmo-

nized temper, a&uated by uniform Rea-

fon, is in man. A Syftem, even the

wiieft, may* as all human affairs are lia-

ble to the effects of external things, be

(truck by the attacks of Fortune, may

not be invulnerable to her ftrokes j but

if it be fuch as this Memorial ftates that

it mould be, "Egfov eh ai«, and not in

horas, they will ftrike it fearlefs; they

will ftrike a breaft thoroughly prepared

to bear up againft, and finally to repel its

efTeft. Such a Syftem, in the great and

arduous affairs of men, flows through the

ever-varying feries of Events, like a large

and copious river through the varying

regions of the earth. Its Greatnefs is not

affeded by fmall accidents or incidental

chances. The floods of the mountains

may pour down in torrents that fhall dif-

turb and foul its waters for a feafon, but

it holds its courfe, and as it flows, purg-

ing
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ing off all noxious mixture, clears again

to the original purity of its element :
the

fcorching drought of heaven may draw off

much of its waters, but the abundance

of its original and internal fource is fupe-

rior to fuch external diminution ;
and it

flill holds on its courfe, in one uniform

tenor, equal to all the purpofes for which

it flows :—-it may be precipitated into

rapidity in one part of its ftream, it may

be checked in another; it may be drawn

winding through this vale, or forced to

make a circuit round that mountain ;

but its general Courfe flows uniform to

kfelf, conform to the nature of the coun-

try it paffes through, and maintains that

general direction which its Iffue bears to

its Source. The conclufion upon the

whole is, that, if the New Sovereign ReT

public of America hath the right confci-

ous fenfe of natural liberty and political

Freedom ; if it is animated with, and ac-*

tuated by, the genuine Spirit of efficient.

Sovereignty ^ if it hath had the wifdom

to harmonise itfelf within according ta

h 2 &»
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this Spirit, and to form a grounded and

"permanent Syjiem towards All without -,

fecured againft itfelf, armed againft the

Strokes of fortune, and guarded againft

the malignity of Man ; it is eftablifhed as

Nature herfelf, and will Command : one

may not only wifh, but as of Nature

herfelf one may pronounce

ESTO PERPETUA.
The Memorial having ftated what

feemed neceffary to the confederation of

the EfTence, Exiftence, Efficiency, and

allured Permanency of a Republic newly

emerging to Independence and eftablifhed

jn Sovereignty ; it now proceeds to con-

iider matters of Conftitution. The Me-

morialing feels that it would be imperti-

nence towards an American Citizen, and

knows that it would be ufelefs and ineffec-

tual to an European Statefman, to enter

into the difcuffion of the particular Con-

ftitution of each individual State. The

Citizens perfectly know their own Bufl-

iiefs - and ail the force of reafon and ex-

perience combined will never make the

the
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the perverted head of an European, efpe-

cially a Britifh Statefman, comprehend the

Spirit of them. 1 hefe confutations are

what have wrought the States to Free-

dom, Independence, and Sovereignty.

They are the beft that can be at prefent

;

and fhould there be any thing which in

future times and circumftances might re-

quire a change, there is in thefe States, as

in the animal ceconomy, a healing prin-

ciple which will work * itfelf right.

This Memorial will therefore proceed

to confider, in general, as they lie in Na-

ture, the grounds on which the General

Confederation and Sovereignty ftand j and

the principles by which its Structure and

Confhitution mult take its Form, be that

Form whatfoever it may hereafter be.

The principles by which the Syftem of

America is animated and actuated, arife

from the actual and uncondrained nature

* The operation of this is actually provided for

in feveral of the Constitutions of the States, by the

eftablifliment of a Cenfus 3
and other means.

Of
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pf Things, and from the unperverted, un^

oppreffed nature of Man. They are not

fuch Principles as the Political Syftem of

this or that State permits to be called Li-

berty. The Liberty of the People of A-

merica is not merely that (hare of Power,

which an Ariftocracy permits the People

to amufe themfelves with, and which

they are taught to call Liberty. It is not

that Domination with which the People

govern in a Democracy, and therefore

ca.ll Liberty. It is not that mare of Do-

mination which a political Monarch

throws into the hands of the People, in

order to ally their power to his Force, by

which to govern the Ariftocracy. The

genuine Liberty on which America is

founded is totally and intirely a New Syf-

tem of Things and Men, which treats all

as what they actually are, efteeming nothing

the true End and perfect Good of Policy,

but that Effect which produces, as equali-

ty of Rights, fo equal Liberty, univerfal

Peace, and unobftructed intercommuni-

on of happinefs in Human Society.

Every
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Every Inhabitant of America is, defaSfo

as well as de jure, equal, in his erTential

infeparable rights of the individual, to any

other Individual j is, in thefe rights, in-

dependent of any power that any other

can afTume over him, over his labour or

his property: This is a Principle in act and

deed, and not a mere fpeculativeTheorem.

He is his own mafter both in his reafon-

ing and acting ; fo far as refpects the indi-

vidual, he is at perfect liberty to apply his

power as he likes, to labour in any line,

and to poflefs and ufe his property as his

own. His property is free from any tenure

or condition that may clog, obftruct, or

divert the fruits of that labour which he

hath mixt with it.

There are not in America any Baro-

nial or Manerial Dominations of the lefTer

but more cruel tyrants. There are not

in this Land of Liberty any Feudal, any

Perfonal fervices, which may be claimed

by a Landlord from the Landholder,

whether Prince, Baron, Clergy, or Body

Corporate : There are no Fee-farm Rents

or
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©r Tythes to be paid ; there are no defti-

nations, either of the Refidence or Labour

of the Landworker or Mechanic, which in

the Old World are affumed as refinements

of Polity: neither as a Labourer, nor as

a Landworker, does the American ever

find himfelf croffed upon by any ofthofe

felf-obftructive Policies, which have been

the bane to Induftry, and blafted the

fruits of labour in Europe. He meets

nothing which reprefTes him back or ex-

cludes him from rifing to that natural

importance in the Community, whi<~h

his ingenuity in his manual labour, or his

improvements in his landed Property,

mull of courfe, unobftructed, give him.

The power which derives from property

in America arifes in proportion to the

activity which is mixt with it by the pof-

ieflbr; and in the hands of thofe who do

thus actuate it, it aiTumes its weight, and

relative place, towards the common
Center, fo as to render this active Pro-

prietor every day a more important Ci-

tizen.

There
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There is another Right of the Indivi-

dual, which the perplext and mixt po-

licy of Europe has broken in upon, and

which yet no civil Polity can have cog-

nizance of; and feems to have, as no

right, fo no pretence to interfere in :

that is, where government aiTumes a re-

gulating direction over The natural affec-

tions of the Sexes. In America, Love

and Liberty go hand in hand ; and each

individual forms thofe connections which

nature and the heart point out. Mar-

riage there is a Civil Contract, which is con-

tracted, remains obligatory, oris diffoluble,

juft as any other Civil Contract: is. This

Memorialist knows of * no civil act of

State in America which hath ordained any

thing to the contrary. The Americans do

not as is done in the MotherCountry, Firft

ftate in their Theology, that Marriage is

* The Memorial does not enter here into any
of thofe ideas which thofe marriages that ufe the

forms of the Church of England or of Rome
may take up.

I no
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no Sacrament, and then continue it in

their law and their Police, as an Acl of

God, which no Executive human Pow-

er can difannul. Marriage in America

is formed directly to anfwer the two great

ends for which the two Sexes come to-

gether, Private perfonal happinefs, an
l

d

the propagation of the Species ; h >th

which ends are really anfwered in the

fulleft and to the moft perfect effect.

Every Wife there is herfelf a fortune

;

and the Children are riches to the pa-

rents.

The Right of private confcience in

matters of Religion is one of thofe rights

which are efiential to the individual, and

which he cannot alienate or even abate.

This is a matter of which Government

can have no cognizance, in which it can

have no right to interfere: and yet, in the

Old World, this internal impreffion of

the mind of the Individual, as though it

were an overt oj the Citizen, hath been

treated as an Object in which Go-

vernment
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vernment is fuppofed to be mod: deeply

interefted. On the contrary, the Syftem.

of the New World confiders Religion as

an internal act of the Mind towards

God, by which Man endeavours to raife

up to himfelf the moft perfect notion he

can of the Supreme Being, and of his at-

tributes, in order to form his Conduct in

moral conformity thereto ; alfo as an act

of the mind, by which the internal Man
addreffes himfelf in prayer and praife to

God, in that way which he thinks moft

fuitable to the Divine Being, and the

moft efficacious to the obtaining of what

he prefumes to afk in prayer. This

Right therefore exifts in America, invi-

olate, and in perfect liberty.

Another and effential part of the inde-

pendent political freedom which the A-

xnerican Syftem enjoys is— that it is, as a

State, in no wife under the Superintend-

ency of any Ecclefiaftical Imperium in

any fliape whatfoever; that it knows no

fuch Solecifm as that of the fame indivi-

I 2 dual
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dual Citizens being the component parts

of two diftinct communities formed un-

der two diftinB imperia.—There is no

mixture of any fuch materials at its

foundation j there is no fuch Frame in

any part of its Structure.

The Inhabitants of the Old World,

both thofe who lived under the falfe Re-

ligion, as thofe alfo who dwelt under the

manifeftation of the True, had univerfal-

ly their Civil Polity directed in its con-

fcience by the fuperintendence and guid-

ance of a Body of Men fuppofed to be

endued with more than human wif-

dom, and who feemed to have the power

of reward and punifhment beyond the

extent of human power. With the An-

cients, before the time of the Manifefta-

tion of the True Religion, Religion was

neither more nor lefs than a State-En-

gine, framed and worked, under the di-

rection of the Chief Magiftrate, by the

hands and management of the leading

Statefmen, to the purpofes of the State.

It
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It was a Creature of the State. The

Chriftian Religion, a Religion of Spirit

and Truth, whofe Kingdom was not of

this world, whofe end and object was in

another and future State (for which this

life is a preparatory training), was totally

abftracted from all Politics, from all Ad-

ministration and Government of the

things of this world j and had no other

concern therein, but to render unto Caefar

thofe things which are Csfar's, and to

be obedient to the higher Powers : yet

fo it hath happened (I fuppofe the divine

Teachers of this religion found it necef-

fary), that, when they eftablimed their

Syftem, as an outward vifible form, they

formed an intermediate temporal Com-
munity and Imperium, both ecclefiafti-

cal and civil, in and over the things and

Perfons of this world : and, feeling

themfelves as an independent diftincfc

Body politic, afTumed either an ajcendant

Superintendence over the Civil Com-

munity, or put themfelves in the predi-

cament
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cament of having formed, on original

compact, an alliance between the Church

and the State. The State of Europe (it

may be faid, of the whole Roman Em-
pire) at the firft origin of Civil Govern-

ments under the Conquerors of that

Empire, was fuch as naturally gave birth

and fcope to this Syftem. The com-

manding paramount powers of the

Great, and the feveral imperia of the

lefTer Commanders, who had over-

ran and held in Subjection all Europe,

were merely Military. The idea of Go-

vernment, other than that of military di-

fcipline within their Camps, Canton-

ments, and the Pofts of their refpe&ive

armies, entered not into their Syftem.

Thefe People had no idea of civil go-

vernment as necelTary to be co-exteniive

with the predominant military Imperiiun.

They confidered all civil polity as mere

matter of ceconomy in a family, clan, or

horde ; as mere fubordinate arrangement

of the community of any people or nation;

which the body could beft fettle for itfelf,

and
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and be beft anfwerable for. Of what

form this was, or how admin iftered, was

matter of indifference to thefe Comman-

ders. This civil line and field, therefore,

was opened to all Inftitutors of Politics,

who could acquire afcendency fufficient to

eftablifh themfelves under the aufpices of

the military.

At this period the Human Species in

Europe, howfoever trained and difciplined

to, howfoever exercifed and expert in war,

could, as to political civilization, fcarce be

faid to have emerged out of their Savage

State. The Miflionaries of Rome were

fent out amongft thefe, to teach them the

arts of focial life, to civilife them, and to

convert them to the Chriftian Religion.

Thefe Miflionaries (I mean fome of the

firft) had defervedly great merit with

them, and acquired thereby an almoil

abfolute afcendency over them : they be-

came their Farmers, Mechanics, Artifts,

their lawyers, their judges, their Law-
givers, their guides, and the directors of

their opinions and confciences. Whatever

Polities,
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Politics, therefore, grew up amidfl: thefe

thus firft civilized Europeans, were inter-

woven at the root,and grew up intcrbranch-

ing with ecclefiaftical Government, To as

not to be feparable from it. The lands

and property of the ecclefiaftical fociety

(however obtained) came forward into

improvement and fixed property, co-eval

(if not in a leading line) with the proper-

ty of the Civil Body, and, as it were, al-

lied and intermixed with it. In the Eu-

ropean Stales, therefore, the Ecclefiaftical

Rights, Property, Polity, and Imperium,

became, from the earliefl periods of Civi-

lization, an efTential, infeparable part of

the Conftitution. Whatever may be the

abftrad truth in civil Polity, taken a

priori in its original principles ; whatever-

may be the opinion of men in thefe days;

the fact and invariable precedent is, that

in Europe the ecclefiaftical Imperium

or * Church is an indefeafible part of

the

* " The Clergy of England have a Zeal for the
** Church of .England j but they have a greater Zeal

"for
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the State. And every loyal fubject of

tbefe States will be, at leaft ought to be,

a zealous maintainer of this United or al-

lied eftablimment of Church and State.

It is not fo with the Americans, and

the fyftem of America. They were not

thus civilized by ecclefiaftical Miffionaries.

No Church power was their fofter Pa-

rent. The Original Conilituents of thefe

States were in a perfect ftate of Civili-

zation, in perfect independence and free-

dom, at the eftablifhment of their Civil

Polity. An ecclefiaft ical Body, as a fepa-

rate Community from the Civil Commu-
nity, and jet formed of the fame indivi-

duals, would have appeared to them as a

Chimera. The Syftem in which Ame-
rican Polity is built up (lands independent,

and is free from ,thofe heterogeneous mix-

*' for the Church of Chrift : there are Few cf them,
*' I hope, who fcruple profiling a Wifh, that the

f* pure banner of the Gofpel may, if need mall [o

" require, be difplayed triumphant on the ruins cf
*' every Church Eftablifhment in Chriitendom-.'

>

—-A Letter from the Lord Bifnop of Landaff, to

his Grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury, p. 3.

K tures,
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tures, which always more or lefs * ob-

flructed each other, and which drew into

crookednefs and obliquities the free and

natural Energy of Both. The Americans

have no one Form of ecclefiaftical fyftem,

or Church eftablimed as the Religion of

the State -, they have no landed clergy ; no

Church Revenue derived by a transfer

of the flavifh Tax of Tythes from the

State to the Church : their lands were ne-

ver Agri Decumannu They do not apply

Religion, as was the cafe in the falfe reli-

gion, as an engine of State ; but consider-

ing it as what it is, they make the pro-

per diftinction which its divine Author

made : they give unto God the things

which are God's; and unto Caefar [i. e. the

Civil State] the things which are Caefar's.

In this they have no part to take, but to

* The puritv of Religion equally fuftered by this

worldly alliance of the Daughter of God with the

Child and Creature of Man ; as Civil Government
hath done by the Conltraints with which this high-

fpirited Dame on earth hath bound the energy of its

Freedom.

follow
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follow God and Nature in the direct right

line of Truth.

The Syftem of the American Commu-

nity lies in Nature : from natural caufes

there is now, has been, and moil likely will

continue to be, a general equality, not only

in the Perfons, but in the power of the

landed Property of the Inhabitants. This

Bafis of the fuperftructure is uniform and

level ; the Res Popitli, the atlnated Rights

and Interefts of the People, is every where

equally attended to,and is in all points com-

ing forward (if I may fo exprefs myfelf)

in parallel lines into operation. This equal

level of acting powers and actuated pro-

perty, lying thus in Nature, becomes, by

the vigour of natural principles, the Bails

of a Free Republic. This is the grand

Defideratum of all the ancient Legiflators

and Inftitutors of Republics. They faw

the neceffity that there was of an exact

conformity between the Conftitution of

the State, and the Species of Individuals,

the form of the community, and nature

K 2 of
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of the bajis on which fuch State mufl be

founded. No fuch Bads was there found

in nature j they therefore tried a thoufand

different projects to form fuch in Art.

They forced Nature. Not finding the

natural fituation of men to be what it was

ceceflary to the Syftem of their Polity it

fhould be, they endeavoured to make it

what it never could be, but under force

and violence done to nature. They de-

ilroyed or perverted all Perfonal Liberty,

in order to force into effoblimment Poli-

tical Freedom. While Men were taught

by pride, and by a profpecl of Domina-

tion over others, to call The State Free,

they found themfelyes cut off from, and

from the ufe of, many of the effential in-

alienable rights of the Individual, which

form his happinefs as well as freedom. So

far from finding themfelves free, they felt

themfelves mere machines. All this was

done and fuffered, to obtain (which yet

they never could obtain) that natural

equal level Balis on which Ye, Ameri-

can
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can Citizens, ftand ; on which Ye, Uni-

ted States of America, are built up, in a

manner that combines the perfect poflef-

fion of the rights of the Individual, Per-

fonal liberty, and Political Freedom.

Here, United States and Ci-

tizens of America! look back on

the peculiar bleffings, on the fpecial fa-

vours, on the lingular happinefs, in which

Providence hath been pleafed to eftablifh.

your Syftem j to which he hath feemed to

felect you, as a chofen people, in a New
World, feparate and removed far from

the regions and wretched Politics of the

Old one. Conflder this well, not only in

the confcious feel of the happinefs which

you yourfelves enjoy, and which it is

your Duty to deliver unabated over to

your Children ; but in the fincere fenfe of

gratitude which Heaven demands of you.

Manifeft this in the conduct and Admi-

niftration of your Sovereign Powers,

while you eflablim, as conftitutional

maxims in practice, thofe Truths which

form
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form the principles of your Syftem.

—

Serendi Sunt Mores.— \ do not here

mean a new cultivation : for the Man-

ners and Spirit of the Americans have

been, uniformly, what jufl fuch a ftate,

fuch a Syftem of Things would infpire ;

and their political Character, jufl that ha-

bit of Conduct which is conform to it

:

a character, which looks to rights of per-

fect freedom as the fkft object and end of

man as a Citizen ; that eftimates all men

as equals ; and is no refpecter of perfons,

but according to their place in thofe or-

ders and fubordinations which the State

gives, and which therefore refpects the of-

fice, not the man : a character that knows

how to eftimate the Majefty of the Peo-

ple, an'l the Imperium of the State ; and

honours and obeys it for real confcience

fake : a character by which each indivi-

dual considers himfelf as a * Participant

with his fellow Citizens, and a Commu-

* Ad participandum alium abalio, communican-
dumqj inter omnes. Cicero de Leg. Lib. i. § n.

nicant
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nicant in tfye Whole ; and therefore feels,

as a felf-confcious feel, an unaffected,

inartificial, natural Love for his Country,

combined with a prompt and ardent zeal

for its Service. It is this fpirit and this

Character, which hath wrought You up

to the independent Free Sovereigns which,

you now are. When, therefore, this

Memorial prefumes to advance this pro-

portion, Serendifant Mores', it means that

the fame Culture of "Political Character

be regularly continued j that the fame

Senfe of Your Syftem, the Same Spirit of

Liberty, the fame manners may remain

unabated, unaltered, undepraved, to form

and animate the fame Character; for on

Cuftoms and manners, more than on

Laws and Imperium, depends the fate,

the fortune, and the exiftence of a State.

And may this, many ages yet to come,

not only be faid of You, but be true,

which Ennius faid of Rome :

* Moribus antiquis Res flat Romana, Virifq;

* It is impoflible that the import of the truth

and wifdom of this propofuion can be too ftrongly

imprefled
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That, thus founded in Nature, and thus

built up in Truth, Your States ihould

arife to Independence and Sovereignty in

the very fpirit of Political Freedom -, that,

under a fyftem fo entirely new upon

imprefTed on the mind of a free Citizen of America;

and left the quotation of it above {hould not make

a fufficient impreflion, I cannot but here infert—Ci-

cero's Commentary on it.— Quern quidem Ille [En-

nius] verfum, vel brevitate vel veritate, tanquam ex

oraculo mihi quodam eiTe effatus videtur. Nam
neq; Viri, nifi ita morata Civitas fuiflet, neq; Mores,

nifi hi Viri praefuiffent, aut fundare, aut tarn diu

tenere potuifTent tantam, & tarn longe lateq imperan-

tem Rempub. Itaq; ante noftram memoriam, & mos

jpfe patrius praeftantes Viros adhibebat, & veterem

morem ac majorum inftituta retinebant excellences

Viri. Noftra vero aetas cum rempublicam ficut pic-

turam accipiffet egregiam, fed jam evanefcentem ve-

tuftate, non modo earn coloribus iifdem, quibus fue-

rat, renovare neglexit, fed ne id quidem curavit, ut

formam fakem ejus, h extrema tanquam lineamenta

fervaret. Quid enim manet ex antiquis moribus,

quibus ille dixit Rem ftare Romanam I Qyos ita ob-

livione obfoletos videmus, ut non modo non colan-

tur, fed etiam ignorantur. Num de Viris quid di-

cam? Mores enim ipfi interierunt Virorum penuria.

Cujus tanti Mali non modo rcddenda Ratio nobis,

fed etiam tanquam Reis capitis quodammodo di-

cenda caufa eft. Noftris enim Vitiis, non cafu ali-

quo, Rempublicam verbis retinemus, reapfa vero

jampridem amifimus. Ciceronis de Repub. Lib. v.

Earth,
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Earth, your improvement mould conti-

nually fo expand ; that your population

mould fo increafe and multiply j that a

Civilizing activity, beyond what Europe

could ever know, mould animate and ac-

tuate your progreflion ; that your com-
mercial and Naval power mould be found

active in almoft every quarter of the Globe;

that your Military power mould be equal

to the defence, and your political wifdom

adequate to the eftabliihment of your So-

vereignty, is and was but a natural Confe-

quence in the ordinary train of Caufes and

Effects. It was due and juft to you thus

to ftate You to the Sovereigns of Europe
;

and there was no advice fo good cculd be

given to them, as the Stating of thisJim-

pie Faff, fo little underftood in the Old

World. The Memorial addreficd to thefe

Sovereigns (rated it without referve or dif-

guife. This truth was at fird treated as

unintelligible fpeculation. It was unfa-

fhionable ; it was neglected where it was

not rejected, but in genei • it was rejected

as inadmiffible : by degrees it entered into

L the
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the reafoning of many an individual ; and

when it was in various tranflations expand-

ed in Europe, it was found infenfibly to

have mixed itfelf with the fentiments of

many a Statefman, and at length reached

the ear and penetrated the heart of fome

Sovereigns—laftly, thofe of the Minifters

and Sovereign of Great-Britain. This

truth, which had been for fome years con-

fidered as a Propofition not to be liftened

to, not to be fuffered to be mentioned ; for

the enouncing of which (although *in the

line of his duty) the Author was called, by

the Wife Men of the Britifh Cabinet, a

Wild Man, unfit to be employed
; yet

this Truth became, in about a year and

a half, demonftration not to be refified,

and an univerfal idea of Europe. Magna

eji vis veritatis, & prcevaluit. Great-Bri-

tain reaped the fruits of the wifdom of its

minifters; and Truth and Right were efta-

blilhed in peace.

* In his Speeches in Parliament, on December 2,

1777, and March 17, 1783, wherein he recom-

mended the making a Fcederal Treaty with America.

This
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This Memorial will now proceed to

ftate the Syftem of America fo far as re-

lates to the formation and constitution of

the General Government of the Confede-

rated Sovereignty of America. * " Neque

"prorfus difridere debeo, quin poffim de

" hac re fortafle, non imperite nee in-

" utiliter diffcrere ; utpote qui longa -j-

<c
experientia edo&us, &per tot munerum

* Bacon de augmentis Scientiarum. Lib. iii. Cap. 8.

f Efpecially in this point of Policy, the grounds

and reafons, the ways and means, of Union and
Confederation between States, fuch as the Free

ones of America.
This Memorial id was at the Congrefs at Albany

in 1754.J and cognizant both of the meafures and
the reafons of the meafures adopted there.

He, as a Commiffioner from the Province, now
the State MaflTachuflett's bay, in 1755, negotiated

with New-York, New-Jerfey, and Pennfylvania, the

Confederated expedition, in union with New Eng-
land, againft Crown Point j and Succeeded.

And, laftly, when he was Governor of MafiTa-

chufett's-bay, he formed, in 1758, a Plan of an
Union of the Provinces, Colonies, and Plantations,

of New-England, for their mutual Protection and
Defence againft the Common Enemy, which was
actually concerted and fettled by Commiffioners

from MafiachulTett's-bay, and the Commiffioners

of the Colony of Connecticut, convened at Bofton :

Li ta
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"* & honorum gradus ad amplifllmurn
ft [Coloniarum] Magiftratum eve&us fu-

" erim, eundemq; magiftratum per annos

" quofdam gefferim."

The Memorial hath explained in what

manner and by what principles the Syftem

of America (lands on the natural bails of

a Republic. The defcribing how it is

built up in its Frame in conformity to this

foundation, is coming to the point ot Con-

fittution.

The People at large in the multitude

are in a natural incapacity of exercifing

their Reafoning powers; and very incon-

veniently fituated and circumftanced to

give by every Individual their Judgment

and Refult. There is no regular way of

eollecling the wifdom and fenfe of the

People as a Community, but by fome

delegated reprefentation, to fuch numbers

as may be in a capacity of Reafoning and

to which the Province New-Hampfhire, the Co-
lony Rhode-Ifland, and Providence Plantation,

were invited to accede.-——Tlu change of Men
and Meafure in the Military Command in Ameri-

ca which took place that year, rendered this mea-

sure unneceflary, and it v/as laid afide.

Debate

;
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Debate ; * and no means (fome cafes ex-

cepted) of collecting the fenfe of the

whole, but by delegation of power to a

part to give the diflent or confent for the

whole. If the People, as in America, are

in the full and perfect ufe and enjoyment

of their equal Liberty, they will, as in the

ordinary procefs of their operations, form

their own actual Reprefentation ; they

will naturally find out where the wifdom

of the Community lies, and will delegate

their power of reafon and debate to that

part. They will find out almofr, me-

chanically to whom and in what man-
ner they may delegate the power of giving

their Difient or Confent, and of convert-

ing the Wifdom of the State into the Law
of the Land.

This is the Aftual State of America.

The univerfal fenfe of the People is col-

lected, and operates in Debate and Refult

on the univerfal intereft of the People.

* A Popular AfTembly, rightly ordered, brings

up every one in his turn to give the Refult of
the whole People. Harringtons Syftem of Politics.

Chap. v. 24.

This
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This is the exifterxe bv nature, and in.

fact of a republic, Refpubiica eft Res Po-

puli. Populus autem non omnis Ccetus

multitudinis, fed Ccetus juris confcnfu,

& utiiitatis communione fociatus.

Exactly as. the feveral feparate States

are formed on this Syitem and by thefe

principles, fo is the general Confederation

by the eflablilhment and Conftitution of

its Government. The Realon of the

whole is delegated to, and the Wifdom of

the whole is concentered in> the Congrefs.

And this Infiitution arifes from thofe prin-

ciples, and by thofe operations, which ac-

tuate a Free Republic : The Liberty of

the People, manifefled by the fenie of the

whole, coincides, co-operates, and exifts

in it. Neither the opinions of afTuming

Leaders, nor the intrigues of caballing

Factions, will be found there, or at leail

will not furvive a moment. The Senfe

of the whole is what muft predominate,

actuate, and govern throughout, in all opi-

nions, in" all meafures of effect and per-

manency. In Great Britain, where the

Members
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Members of Parliament do not come to-

gether as reprefenting the Senfe and rea-

foning of the People at large ; they mull

have fome time to form their own opinion.

A certain leading Judgment does thisfor

them ; and as often as this leading judg-

ment changes its opinion, thefe Mem-
bers, or a majority of them, will be found

to have changed their opinion in all ,ex-

treams of contraries. This inftability hath,

and will ever attend them, although

members of a permanent Body ; while

the Congrefs, aft annual inftitution, con-

fining of many new Members at every

re-election, hath in its opinions, its refo-

lutions and meafures, manifested a degree

of united firmnefs, a continued uniformity

in opinion, and unalterable perfeverance

in a Syftem of wife and effective mea-

fures. The true and real rejfon of this

is, that this Syftem was the decided, de-

termined opinion of the Body of the

People, whom thofe Members of Con-
grefs really reprefented. Experience has

confirmed what Wifdom faw before, that

there
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there could not be a meafure more furely

grounded than this Inflitution by which

the Confederation ads in Congrefs. If it

be viewed ariiing from the aclual State of

things and Men, and by the natural ener-

gy thereof, it will be feen that there could

not be a meafure more judicioufly, more

politically conflituted, to adluate the rea-

fon, to collect the Wifdom of the Union,

and to bring it forward into action.

There cannot be a ftronger proof of the

Temper, Prudence, and affured confi-

dence, which the People have in the

foundation of their Liberties, than the en-

trufting in delegation the great and ex*

tenfive Powers with which they have in-

velted Congrefs ; nor can there be in any

Rulers a greater Merit with the People,

than the Spirited yet cautious, the Libe-

ral yet guarded Ufe that thefe Members

of Congrefs have made of them.

The ordinary mode of adminiftration

into which General. Councils diftribute

themfelves, is, by the Members divid-

ing themfelves in feveral Chambers or

Boards,
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Boards, according to the feveral branches

of bufinefs to be done, and erecting thefe

into feparate Offices. The Deputies of the

States ofthe Belgic United Provinces form-

ed themfelves into three Councils ; the

Council called the States-General, the

Council of State, and the Chamber of

Accounts. The Command of the Army

and Navy, which might have divided them

into two more departments, were vetted

in the Counts or Stadtholder of each

Province, as Captain General and Ad-

miral. Thefe Offices always have either

too little or too much power, and are,

in the one extreme, inefficient to the pur-

pofe of adminiftrative power \ or, in the

other, form dangerous precedents againft

the equal balance of power in the Condi-

tution of a Republic; or create diffraction*,

oppoiition, and interfering obstruction, in

the Commiffions and other delegated

powers which act under each department,.

The Adminiftration of the bufinefs of the

Government of Great- Britain by fuch

Boards, gives daily proof of this. The
Prudence, Experience, and Wifdom of

M . Congrefs,
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Congrefs, have avoided the forming of any

fuch Offices, Boards, or Chambers : They

from time to time appoint iueb Com-

mitees, with fuch powers4 as the emer-

gent cafe may require j or fuch (landing

Committees as a permanent courfe of Af-

fairs in any one line may render neceflaryj

which Committees, while they continue,

may apply to Congrefs from time to time

for fuch further powers as may become

necefTary. This application will give Con-

grefs a proper opportunity of reviling the

bulinefs, and of confidering, whether they

will grant further powers, or whether the

bulinefs doth not become of fuch import-

ance as that they fhould take it into their

own cognizance and management. This

is a much wifer mode of calling the bu-

linefs of an Adminiftration of a Repub-

lic. It is, indeed, a line of conduct that

is peculiar to, and diftinguifhes the wif-

dom of, Congrefs.

The Memorialing takes now the liberty

which, as a Citizen of the World, he feels

he hath in him, that of giving his opinion

even
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even where he prefumes to doubt upon

any meafure of Congrefs. By the fifth

feclion of the eighth Article of the Con-

federation, " the States afTembled in Con-

•' grefs (hall have authority to appoint a

" Committee of the States to fit in the re-

" cefs of Congrefs." Experience is derived

from comparing one meafure and its con-

iequenct-s with another, that being fimilar

may have fimilar confequences. " The
" States General" (faith SirWilliam Tem-
ple, in his Treatife on the Conflitution of

the Belgic Union) u ufed to be convoked
€t by the Council of State ; but the Pro-
ft vinces and their Delegates, growing

" jealous of that power, perhaps from a
1
' mifufer of it, formed an Ordinary Council

" called the States General, which is only

i( a reprefentation of the States General,

" though always called by that name. The
' Real Whole Body of the States General

* l never fits; this fo called fits continually."

Compare this Cafe to that of the Com-

mittee of States fitting in the Recefs of

Congrefs. Does it not feem, from this ex-

ample, if rightly underftood and rightly

M 2 applied.
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applied, that fome caution is neceffary, left

the Co?7t?}jittee of the States fitting in the

recefs of Congrefs, the reprefentative of a

reprefentation, fhould in ordinary fuper-

fede Congrefs ? And does not the occa-

fion of appointing fuch a Committee arife

from a defect, namely, that of providing for

the Adminiftrative part of Government ?

The observation, which the Memorial

is led next to make, requires much apo-

logy ; and is made with all deference to

the wifdom of Congrefs ; and the Mtmo-
rialift confides in the candour of the Sove-

reigns of America, that they will not be

offended, if he affumes in this point no

more liberty tiian he did in his addrefs to

the Sovereigns of Europe. The Memo-
rialing perfuaded of the truth of his opi-

nion on the matter, as he conceives it to

lie, and yet differing fo directly from a de-

cided opinion and meafure of Congrefs,

fears that he does not rightly or perfectly

underfland the cafe. Collecting, however,

his ideas from the Act of Confederation,

he cannot but think, that fufficient and

adequate provision is not made for the

Repre-
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Reprefenting of the Majesty of the
People, the Sovereignty of the
United States ; nor for the efficient

Adminiftration of the intereft and powers

of the Confederation as a General Govern-

ment. From fome lingering doubt of

themfelves, from fome excefs of diftruft

in men, from fome defect in that allured

confidence, which a People, founded in

political freedom, and built up to Sove-

reignty, ought to have in their Syftem,

they feem (at leaft fo it appears to the

Memorialing) to have been afraid to efta-

blifh a Supreme Magiftracy, to give effect

to, and to carry into execution s in a con-

tinued courfe of Adminiftration, the re-

folves, orders, and meafures of Congrefs.

And yet their whole fyftem, the forms of

bulinefs, the procedure of the operations

of the refpeciive States, and the circum-

ftances in which the American people at

large found themfelves at the time of the

late Revolution, led as naturally to fome

fuch eftablifhment ; as the Syftem and

Circumftances of the Roman People,

when
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when they drove out their King, and abo-

lished perfonal Domination, led to the

eftabliming of the Adminiftrative, Execu-

tive Magistracy in annual Confuls.

Previous to the reafoning in which the

Memorial now proceeds to recommend

the mixture of Monarchical jorms of of-

fice in the Adminiftrative branch of Ma-

giftracy, it may be proper to avow and de-

clare the Memorialist's opinion of Govern-

ment by a Monarch, claiming any perfo-

nal right of Imperium over the State and

People as his Dominion in property j it

is a proper caution ; that he may not be

mistaken, or even fufpedted, when his

ideas and words go only to that mo-

narchical Magistrate, who merely as an of-

ficial temporary refponSible Officer admi-

nisters, in rotation, the Res Pepuli, the

Commonwealth j as though he had a drift,

by a fuppofitious meafure,to lay the ground

for the Restoration of Monarchy. The

Words of Mr. Harrington will bed ex-

prefs it :
" I could never be perfuaded,

*' but that it was more happy for a people

« c to be difpofed of by a number of per-

form
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" Ions jointly interefted and concerned

" with them, than to be numbered as the

cc Herd and inheritance of One, to whofe

" luft and madnefs they were abfolutely

" fubject : and that any Man, even of the

" weakeft reafon and generoiky, would

" not rather chufe for his habitation that

<c Spot of Earth, where there was accefs

" to Honour by Virtue, and where no
" Worth could be excluded, rather than

" that where all advancement mould pro-
* c

ceed from the Will of one fcarcely hear-

£C ing and feeing with his own organs,

" and gained for the moft part by means
" lewd and indirecT:^ and all this in the
ie end to amount to nothing elfe than a
<£ more fplendid and dangerous flavery."

Although this be the opinion of the Me-
morialift, the Memorial will not prefume

to proceed in its opinions, but under the

reafoning of that genuine Patriot, and de-

cided Republican, Brutus, as contained

in the advice which he gave to the Ro-

man People at the Crifis of their revolu-

tion from Monarchy to a Commonwealth.

« The
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" The firft effential bufinefs" * (faith

this Great Man) " is to fet ourfelves

" quite clear and rid of the Monarch, (o

" as to leave no doubts, no hopes, Co as

" to rifque no danger of our falling back

" to that Syftem of Tyranny in perfonal

" domination. This ftep fecured ; we
" (hall at our eafe and leifure be Free to

<£ make fuch alterations and correction in

<c the Office, as may be found fafeft and

" bed for the future adminiftration of

" our Republic ; by a Magiftracy of a

(t different inftitution, executing the ne-

" ceiTary powers of this Branch of Go-
" vernment, altered, corrected, limited,

<l controuled, and refponfible at the Ex-
'* piration of their temporary Imperinm.

tl The evils which were derived upon
tc us from the Monarch, as holding and
* f exercifing his power as of perfonal

" right, muft be immediately and radi-

" cally taken away and removed ; and

" the office muft be guarded againft all

* Dionyf. Halycarn, Lib. iv.

poffibility
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i( poffibility of relapfe into Tyranny for

li the future. The Office itlelf mould be

" abridged in its duration, and limited

u in its powers, in all reference to per-

" fonal prerogative * in every circum-
il

(lance and thing which may give th6

" moft diftant occafion to continued or

" Perfonal Government. The Officer

" or Officers, who mall be thought the

" proper ones to adminifter this Office,

u mould not retain, even in idea or name,

" the leaft trace of Government reiidingr

u in their perfons, but in the Office i

u and that they are only the Adminiftra-

*' tors of a Government directed by the

" Senate^ and that they dot by the advice

" thereof and under the authority of the

"fame. The Magiftrate or Magistrates

" mould be elected, and that only for a
u year, in fucceffive rotation of Perfons.
<c He then declares his decided Opinion,

" that it fhould not be entrufted to, nor

*• be permitted to be executed by One
eC Perfon, but by Two, having equal

[* concurrent Powers and jurifdiclion.

N « The
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" The Government, thus bipartite, will

" be a check upon itfelf ; and each Offi-

" cer muft act cautioufly with reference

" to his Colleague. There will, by this

" diviiion of the Magiftracy, be created

«' an emulation for the obtaining the good
#< opinion of the People, if not in both,

" in one at leaft, in proportion as the

" other by his conduct is lofing it.

" Laftly, and above all, the delegated

" Power which is committed to the

" Officer or Officers who are to adminif-

" ter and execute this Office, mould be

<c limited in time. As there is nothing fo

" ftrongly prompts, teaches, and tempts a

" Man to annex power to himfelf perfo-

" nally, and to enterprife the extent of it

;

" nothing which renders the Attempt fo

" fafe, and perhaps at length fonecef-

•f fary, as diftant and incertain refponfi-

«' bility, as the being unlimited in the

" duration of the time for which he

" holds his power : So, on the other

" hand, nothing fo truly and effectually

" forms the republican character of the

" Officer
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M Officer chofen to govern, as that he

" mould in his perfon, and in turn of ro-

t( tation, obey as well as command j that

u his delegated powers fhould expire as

" foon, and at as fhort a period, as is con-

C|
fiftent with efficient Government; and

" that, at the end of his adminiftration,

" he mould as of courfe be refponfible,

" and anfwer to the People for it. Thefe
<c matters thus constituted and eftablifh-

" ed, you will not only be guarded again ft

" all perfonal Domination, againft the

" evils ariiing or deriving from a Mo-
" narch ; but you may, on the other hand,

" freely life, exercife, and enjoy, all thofe

<c advantages arifing from the prompt,

*' efficient, and continued adminiftration

" of the Executive Branch through Mo-

" narchical forms, combined with the

li Ariftocratic and the Controul of the

tc Popular Branches in the fame Com-

" monwealth. Confidering thefe mat-

* { ters, and that the forms of your pro^

*' ceedings in buflnefs have been of this

" fort, I mould doubt whether your pru-

N 2 " de$ce.
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f* dence would at prefent make any fur-*

u ther alteration in your Conftitution *."

To this the Memorial adjoins the coin-

ciding opinion of one of the truefl: Patriots

and flrft. Republican Statefmen of the

World of bufinefs. -j- Cicero fays, Ref-

publica eft Res Populi—Statuo ejfe opiime

conjiiiutam $.e?npublicam quce ex tribus

generibus tilts, Regali, Optimo, £? Popularly

fonfufa ejl modice. Alio the opinion of a

decided Englifh Republican, Mr, Har-

rington---" A Commonwealth confifls of
c<

a Senate propofing, a people refolving,

" and the magijlracy executing j whereby
ic partaking of the Ariftocracy in the SeT

f
t
nate, of the Democracy in the People,

* The Memorial here gives, in a free tranflation,

the Sum and purport, rather than the clofe tenor,

of this Sp?ech ; rather than copying the manner, it

gives the fpi'rit of this wife counfel of Brutus, on
which the Roman Republic, at its firit great revolu-

tion was efrabJiflied. The Editor did think of put-

ting the Speech itfeif in the original, in the margin ;

but, on fecond thoughts, decided that it was mere
trifling to fill two or three pages with Greek to no
jjurpofe. The learned reader, if he feels hnnfelf in-

|erefted, v* ill refer to it.

«£ Fragment. Ciceroni's dc Repub. Lib. ii.

te and
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ff and of Monarchy in the Magiftracy, it

" is complete. Now, there being no other

*f Commonwealth but this in Art or Na-
" ture, it is no wonder that the Ancients

<c held this only to be good."

After thefe authorities, the Memori-

alift prefumes to offer, with all humility

and deference, his own reafoning, ap-

plied to the prefent State of the Ameri-

can Confederation. It feems to this Me-
morialist, that, to infure to itfelf effici-

ency and permanency j to allure all other

Powers, which can have any negotiation

or alliances with it, of its having full

powers and authorities, not only to treat

and to conclude, but to carry into actual

effect whatever it binds itfelf to in

Treaty; the general Confederation, the

general Government, wants fomething to

infure in all cafes the Confenfus Obedien-

tiwn of all the States, to thofe meafures,the

carrying of which into execution depends

on the diftin<5t Sovereignty of each State.

The Congrefs met at Albany, felt the

fame difficulty, and found that in prac-

tice
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tice this fame defect might occur. What
they as Commiflioners of fubordinate de-

pendent Provinces adopted, might fuit

them as fubject to a Superior paramount

Government, but can by no means be

even talked of in the cafe of independent

Sovereigns. In confequence, however,

of the Independence and Sovereignty of

each State, fome thing hath appeared as

wanting. What that fomething mould

be, the Memorialiir. does not prefume,

even in his own mind, to form an idea

of, much lefs to write or fpeak of. If,,

on any occafion, the Delegates of any par-

ticular State, being in a Minority on any

Queflion,the State who fent thofe Delegates

fhould think, that Congrefs had exceeded

the Powers with which it is invefled, or

had miftaken and not adted conform

to them, and mould therefore withhold

the confenfus obedieniium ; Political logic

will never be wanting to give fcope to

fuch evil. If there are no fuch Symp-

toms through which Congrefs meets with

difficulties j if what this Memorialiil hath

been
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been led to fear, and through excefs of

anxiety hath prefumed to mention as an

Object of fear, is unfounded, he begs par-

don, and confides alone in the Spirit of

liberality, which animates Congrefs, for

forgivenefs. If any fuch Symptoms have,

however latent, been felt ; the caution,

although it may be, as Demofthenes faid

to the Citizens of Athens, neither pru-

dent nor pertinent in me to mention, is,

neverthelefs, always necejfary for Ton,

United States and Citizens, to

take to your bofoms.

The Articles of Confederation mark,

that there are many Matters reflecting

the general Intereft of the States, and

their Bufinefs, which muft be referred to

Congrefs : the Deliberation, the deciding

opinions and Refolutions upon thofe mat-

ters, and the originating of Meafures to

be taken thereupon, muft certainly be

trufted to Congrefs, and cannot any where

t\(c be fo truly and fafely trufted. Con-

grefs, however, feems to be formed on

the ^dea of a Senate to debate, or of a

Council
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Council to advife ; and there feems to be

(at leaft it fo feems to this Memorialift)

a necejjity of a diJlinB Branch of Magi-

Jlracyfor Adiiiiniftration : an office exe-

cuted by fome officer or officers that

fhall be refponfible to the States at large.

If the fame Body whofe Refult forms

the Reafon ofState, and hath full power

and authority to decide and refolve what

is right to be done in the General Govern-

ment, is to adminifter this reafon of

State, and to execute the meafure decided

on ; there can be no refponfibility : and

mould even, in future depravations of

men, fuch cafes arrive, that a Majority of

fome future Congrefs mould be devoted

to the fentiments of fome foreign Court,

The United States may be injured

within the year of that Congrefs, without

remedy : whereas, were two Confuls

(Protectors, Stadiholders, Prefidents, or

officers by any other Title) annually elect-

ed, who fhould adminifter and execute

(under the Authority and by the advice of

Congrefs) the General Bufinefs of the

United
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United States, and limited in their

power thus only to act, fo as that any Act;

not thus authorifed and advifed, fhould

be null and void refjx cling the States, and

Criminal reflecting the Acting Magi-

ftrates ; the Confederation could not be

betrayed. And if, in order to manifefl

the Authority and Legality of thefe Exe-

cuting Adminiftering Officers, it mould be

a neceffary accompaniment, that every

Act fhould be counterfigned by the Secre-

tary of Congrefs ; no Perfons or States

whom it might concern could be deceiv-

ed. Thefe Magiftrates, to prevent any

colluiion between them and a corrupt

majority of Congrefs, ought to be held

refponfible to the States at large, for exe-

cuting any meafures, even though advifed

by Congrefs, if fuch meafures were

fundamentally contrary to the Confti-

tution, or directly injurious Rei Populi,

or did in any mode betray the intereft of

the States to foreign powers : and at the

fame time thefe Magiftratesj that in fair

juftice they might be able to act clear of

O' bhmz
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blame under this Rcfponfibiiity, ought to

have a power, if they faw Caufe, jointly

or feparateiy, of fufpending their Acting,

until they could refer the matter of Doubt

to the Several States refpe&ively. <c As
(t the hand of the Magiftrate would be,

C£ by this Inftitution, the Adminiftrator of

" the Reofon of State and the Execu-
<{ tor of the Law j fo the head of that

<£ Magiftrate ought to be anfwerable to

" the People that his conduct is directed

" by that reafon of State, and his execu-

". tion conform to that Law *." Such a

Magiftrate will be in a natural incapacity

of doing wrong himfelf, and will be from

prudence and Self-fafety an efficient check

over any very dangerous errors or mif-

chievous Intrigues of Congrefs. The
Memorialift does not here prefume to

Speak of the Extent or Limitation of the

Powers which fhould be vefted in fuch

Magiftrates ; he will only fay, as an un-

controvertible truth, that they fhould be

fuch as are efficient to Adminiftration and

Execution.

* Mr. Harrington.
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Execution. If they are not, the Inftitu-

tion is a Mockery : and if the United

States and Citizens of America

hefitate to delegate fuch to an annual

elective fucceffion of Magistrates in rota-

tion, they have not within themfelves a

real grounded aflurance in the founda-

tion of their own Syftem ; they are not

perfectly confirmed and fatisfied in the

confcioufnefs of their Political Free-?

dom.

The Wifdom and Authority of the

Congrefs is the concentration of the rea-

fon and powers of the feveral States ; as

is, in like manner, each State the con-

centration of the reafon and powers of

its refpe&ive Citizens. The Sovereignty

and Imperiwn of the Magistracy in each

State, is the concentring Reprefentative

of the Majefly of the People of that

State. There feems (at lead; to the ap-

prehenfion of this Memorialist) to be

wanting, in the General Government of

the Confederation, a like concentred Re-

presentative of the Majefly of the People

Q 3 at
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at large, and of the General Sovereignty

of the United States.

As Man confifts of Body as well as

mind ; fo, in all matters with which his

political exiftence is connected, there

rnuft be an actual office externally and

materially exifting, as the refidence ofMa-

jejiy and Sovereignty in perfonal Exijlence,

with which the Majefty and Sovereignty

of other States may treat and act.

If, according to experience derived

from the Wifdom and Fortune of Rome,

The United States mould be of opi-

nion to inftitute fuch an office, the refi-

dence of Majefty and Sovereignty; and to

Create two equal Magistrates with con-

current jurifdiclion, as above defcribed,

to adminifter and execute thefe concen-

tred Powers ; they will, as that State

did, cloath this officer or officers with

all the enfigns pi Majefty, and all the

putward marks of Executive power
$

with all the honours and dignities that

ihould attend and adorn the actual ReT

prefqatauve
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prefentative of the Majefty of the People*

fo that its authority may be feen and

felt, as well as its powers obeyed, within

the General Government. They will fo

hold out the ftaff, and fet up on high the

Standard of their Sovereignty to all Nations,

that its equal Statemay ftand acknowledged,

that its Fecial rights, its war eftablifoment,

the Rank of its Staff, and of its Officers,

may be, by decided acknowledgment of

Nations, known and avowed 5 that the

Refpect due to its flag, the Authority of

its PafTes, Letters of Mark, and the Rank

of its Fleets and Seamen, may be fettled

as of common and reciprocal right -, that

thefederal orders of Citizens, in this New
Republican State, may have, in perfect

reciprocity, relative place and precedence

amongft the refpetlive orders of fubjetJs

in the feveral States of Europe ; that its

Commerce may, in its operations and in-

terefts, enjoy full and perfect liberty, fuch

as it gives.

All the Forms of Office, all proceed-

ings in bufiaefs, all the modes of Admi-

niflratiorv
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iiiflration, all the ads of Government in

the refpective States, when they were

Province: and Colonies, were Monarchi-

cal. Moft of the States have preferved

the fame Forms in their refpective New-

eftablifhed Sovereign Conftitutions ; nor

are they lefs Commonwealths or Repub-

lics for taking this mixed form -, but, as

hath been faid above, fo much the more

firmly founded in Cuftoms, Nature, and

Truth, How, then, will the General

Government be the lefs a Republic for

taking the like form, or why lefs to be

trufted with it ? May the Memorialing

therefore, venture to fay, United
States and Citizens of America,

coniider and treat yourlelves as what you

are ; and act. upon your Syftem as bei?ig

what it is : and know that it is that bell:

of all conftituted Republics, that, in

which the Monarchical, Ariftocratic, and

Popular Forms, are all combined in con-

cert with each other.

If any doubts, fears, or jealoufies, of she

lefloration of the Monarchy agitate the

minds.,
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minds of the States and Citizens % the ap-

pointment of this new-reformed office,

framed and interwoven into the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth, with powers

that efficiently and to all purpofes fulfil

and execute all the duties of the Monarch,

will, as it did at Rome, effectually for

ever ftifle every thought and wish that

could look to fuch Restoration, and ex-

clude all poffibility of any fuch event

taking place. Had the people of Eng-

land, after the death of Charles the FirSt,

and the exile of the reil of the Royal

Family, been in a capacity of taking up

the precedent of Rome, and appointed an

annual Magistracy-—a Protector—or two

Confuls, to execute the office of Protec-

tor or King, there never would have been

a Restoration. But the Nation, finding

no regular, constitutional, Administrative

Power; but, inStead thereof, feeling the

arbitrary power of every afcendant Fac-

tion, did, under one common fympathy,

and unanimoufly, (if that expreffion can

be faid of an act where no concert or

common
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common confent was taken,) revolt from

the Government in PofTefiion, and recoil

back into Monarchy, and to the Mo-
narch.

The only thing which can ever, in

America, create a danger of falling back

to the imagination or defire of a Mo-
narch, will be the leaving of the General

Government defective, fine Magijiratu £?

Imperio in the Executive Administrative

Branch. If there be not a fixed perma-

nent office, that may be the center of in-

formation "
7 the Repertory and Record of

the concentred Wifdom of the People,

of the Reafon of State > that may be the

conftant, uniform, never-ceafing fpring of

action in the adminiftration and manage-

ment of the general Intereft, the general

government of the United States;

this Government muft at times be at a

Hand, its powers fufpended, and always

liable to be inefficient. This defideratum

will lead uneafy, unfettled, reftlefs minds,

to other defiderata j and if this chain of

reafoning, or of adopting opinions, once

takes
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fakes place with a people, who (hall fay

to what it may or may not train ? More

is to be apprehended from the deficiency

of this Branch of Government, than it is

poflible mould derive from any eftablifh-

ment of fuch a Magiftracy, and fuch an-

nual refponfible Magiilrates, as this Me-

morial prefumes to recommend. The

Conftitution of Rome was ruined by the

advantages taken in various meafures from

the want of a proper elective AfTembly,

reprefentative of the People ; and the

creation of an -f- unlimited Magiflrate, to

acluate their factions. If any thing could

have faved this Constitution, the Office

of Conful would have faved it.

All that is here faid, refers to the Efta-

biifhment of the Empire, as to Peace and

Polity : the Congrefs, with a General and

Commander in Chief of the Army, was

fufficient for War—* Sed in pojierumfir-

manda Refpublica, non armis modo
y
neq-, ad-

*uerfum Hojies, fed> quod mnlto majus^ muU

tbq, ajperins eft, bonis Pads artibus.

The Memorial here clofes what it hath

t The Tribune. * S^lluft ad Cjefarerri.

P pre-
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prefumed to advance upon the matter of

Conftitution ; and quoting an opinion of

Mr. Hume, namely, " That Legiflators

* c ought not to truft the future Govern-
K ment of a State to Chance, but ought

" to provide a Syftem of Laws to regu-

" late the Adminiftration of public af-

" fairs to the latcfl Pofterity," wiU hope

that what it hath recommended will

make a ferious impreflion on the minds of

the Americans in the true fenfe of this

wife and interefting advice.

The Spirit of a right Adminiftration

muft be formed and take its fpring from

the various parts of the Syftem of the

Community and State ; from the form

and order in which the Individuals with-

in the community, and the Citizens with-

in the State, lie and are diftributed. An
Adminiftration of Government follow-

ing thefe principles, will diftinguifti the

eftential unalienable rights of the Indi-

vidual, both internal, and thofe which,

being external, are communicable, and

are melted down into the Communion.

It will take care that that full right and

pof-
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pofTeffion, that free enjoyment of proper-

ty, which the Individual is entitled to

;

that thofc laws of nature which even the

eflabliOiment of Civil Polity does not in-

terfere in, and which, therefore, remain

in the right of the Individual, are not

clogged, abated, or obftrufled, by any of

thole perverted conditions which the Go-

vernments of the Old World have too ge-

nerally adopted.

The Spirit of the American will, as

it hath done, continue to provide for a

full, equal, unobftrutfed, adequate Repre-

fentation, actuadng both Debate and

Refult, by which the wifdom of the Ge-

neral Community may be concentred

;

by which the Senfe, both in confent and

dilTent, of the whole, may be regularly

colkaed. It will always provide, as it

hath done, for an uniform equable rota-

tion of Obedience and Command.—

«< Ncque folum Us prafcribendm eft Impe-

randi, fed etiam Civibus obtemperandi Mo-

dus. Nam et qui bene imperat, farusrit

aliq^ando neeeje eft ; et qui modejtl paret,

videbatur, qui aUquando imperet, dtgnut

? 3 .

#>
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tffe. ltaq'
y
oportet ut eum, qui paret,fpe~

rare fe aliquo tempore i?nperaturum j et il-

ium, qui imperat, cogitare brevi tempore

fibi ejfe parendum" Cicero de Legibus,

Lib. iii. § 2.

This meafure of Rotation of Office,

and refponfibility at the going out of Of-

fice, is of the effence of a real Republic.

The State ariiing from, and being built

up in, that Spirit of genuine Liberty,

which animates the New World, not in

the partial political one of the Old World,

which hath a thoufand diftinctions and

exclufions of Nations, Provinces, even

Colours of the human Species ; the

United States and Citizens of

America, whofe Syftcm is founded on

a Law of Nations that coincides with the

Law of Nature, will find it juft and right,

true in politics, to inftitute fome mode,

by which the Slan)'esy
whom Providence

hath fuffered to come under their domi-

nation, may work out, by proper means

and in fuitable time, their Liberty ; by

means which may not injure the proper-

ty of the Mailer-owners, and which may

render
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render the Slaves better and more zea-

lous fervants, while their Slavery re=

mains. Thefe unhappy People, emerg-

ing to liberty, under certain limitations,

will become, what the American com-

munity mcfl wants, a beneficial Supply

of Labourers, Farmers, upon rent, Me-

chanics and Manufacturers. Perhaps,

in order to throw them into thefe clafTes,

as well as for other reafons, it may be

thought one of the proper limitations, to

exclude the coloured Liberti from a ca-

pacity of having or holding any landed

Property, other than as Tenants. The
Memorialiithas his ideas as to the means

of carrying this meafure into execution.

If the State? fhould difapprove the mea-

fure itfelf, the mention of them would

become improper. If it fhould pleafe

God to put it into their hearts, to rea-

fon, that, while they feel their obliga-

tions to his Providence for eftablifhment

of their own liberty, they ought to think

it a duty required of them to open and

extend this blefling to their fellow crea-

tures 5
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fcuresjthey would be matters of much better

ways and means than the Memcriulifl

could fuggefl, each State adopting by

their own legiflature fuch as were fuited

to their refpective peculiar circumftances.

As the United St ates in the New
World have no landed Clergy, no Church

EJiablj.h,uerJ
y

as the Religion of the

State or the General Government; and as

this is a matter fo foreign and incom-

DrehenOble to common Politicians of the
M

Old World -, more than ordinary atten-

tion becomes due to the grounds of

the Sanction of Oaths, It will be wife

to review the Inflitutions by which Oaths

are applied to the interior proceedings

of Government ; it will be neceiTary that

Foreign powers mould underfland the

Grounds of thefe Sanctions, both di-

vine and human, by which the obliga-

tion of oaths in America Hands bound

and devoted.

Although the Modes of Faith, and

Fafhions of Ceremonies in the Religion

ef America, are left as indifferent and

irielcvas*^
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irrelevant, either to the true Effence of

Religion, or to the Conftitution of the

State ; yet there is no Country or Re-

gion on the Earth, where a real fincere

confcientious fenfe of the divine truths

refpe&ing the Supreme Being, and the

difpenfations of his providence here, and

in a future State of Rewards and punish-

ments, are in Spirit and truth fo generally

impreiTed on the mind and Character of

the Inhabitants j and the States, each

within its own jurifdiction, do require of

every Citizen, * upon the fame Prin-

ciples

* It may not be amifs to give an inftance or
two of this : firft, as it was conceived by thofe

States of the Old World who were under the darlc-

nefs of the Falfe Religion; and, next, of the ge-
rer.il manner in which the American States take up
this neceffary claim on their Citizens.

—

Si igitur hoc

a pr incipio perfuafum Civibus
y Dominos ejje omnium

re- urn ac moderator es Deos : eaq; quce gerantur eorum
geri ditione, ac numine, cofdemq optime de genere ho-

minwn mereri : et J^ualis quijq\ fit> quid agat, quid
in fe admittat) qua mente, qua pietate colat religiones

y

iutneriy piorumq; etim piorum habere rationem.-

Utiles ejfe autem opinioues has, quis neget, cum intel-

ligat qua/n multa firmentur jurejurando ; ghiavttf

Saiutis fint Fcederum religiones ; quam multos divini

fv.ppJicii metui a fcelere revocarit, quamq; fmfla fit

Societas
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ciples that all other States have done,

fome open teftimony and overt a£t of his

religious character. There is, therefore,

the fame grounds of the Sanction of an

oath in the mind and confcience of man
towards God, in America, as in any other

Country ; and, indeed, ground more af-

furedly to be refted upon, where the re-

ligion, being that of the mind and heart, is

free in Spirit and Truth, than where it is

made

Sccietas civium inter ipfos, Diis immortalibus inter-

pofitis turn Judicibus turn Tejlibtls.—Cicero de Repub.
L. ii. § 7.

See next how the States of America take up this

idea, and make it one of the fundamentals of their

Syftem. I will take my inftance from the State

Maffachufett's bay ; which fhows, that, although

that Commonwealth admits no Church eftablifh-

ment, yet it confiders Religion as the fundamental
principle of a Stare. " It is right, as well as the

Duty of all Men in Society, publicly and at ftated

feafons to worfhip the Supreme Being. As the

happinefs ofa people, and tke good order and prefervation

of the Civil Government, cfientially depend upon
Piety, Religion, and Morality ; and as thefe cannot

be generally diffufed through a Community, but

by the Inftitution of the Public Worfhip of God,
and of public inftruclions in piety, Religion, and
morality ; therefore, to promote their happinefs,

and to fecure the good order and prefervation of

tbeir Government, the People of this Common-
wealth'
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made up of externals forced by erbblim-

ment into practice, which becomes little

better than either mechanical habit, or

hvpocrify. Again ; where Men accuf-

tom themfeives to ufe in common conver-

fation \.ht forms of oaths by appeals to God
for the truth of their Conduct or of their

afTe-

wealth have a ri^ht to inveft their Legiflature with
power to authorife and require, and the Legiftature

fhall, from time to time, authorife and require, the
feveral Towns, Parifhes, Precindts, and other Bo-
dies politic, or religious Societies, to make Citable
provifion, at their own expence, for the inflitution

of the public worfhip of God, and for the fupport

and maintenance of public Protectant Teachsrs of
Piety, Religion, and Morality, in all cafes where
fuch provifion fhall not be niaie voluntarily.'

' And the People have a right to ('and do) invert

their Legiflature with authoiity to enjoin upon All
the Subjects an attendance upon the Inftructions of

public Teachers as aforefaid, at ftated times and fea-

fons, if there be any on whofe indruclions they can
confcientioufly and conveniently attend.'

'Provided,notwithftanding, that the feveralTowns,
Parifhes, Precincts, and other Bodies politic, or reli-

gious Societies, (hall at all times have the exclufive

right of electing their public teachers, and of con-
trading with them for their fupport and mainte-
nance.'

'And all monies paid by the Subject" to the fupport

of public Worfhip, and of the public teachings

aforefaid, fhall, if lye Lthat is, any Individual, or
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afifeverations ; or where, in the like pro-

fane habit, they do, as it were by a kind

of votive ordeal, call down upon them-

felves the vengeance and the curfes which

God is fuppofed to pour down on the

heads of the perjured: in fuch countries,

and with foch habks and characters, there

will not be that religious Senfe of the fo-

lemn Sanction of an oath, as in America,

where this profane habit hath not yet per-

vaded the general manners of the people.

An Oath is, as Cicero * defines it, Af-

firmatio Keligiofa, Deo tefte. This being

number of Individuals] requires it, be uniformly

applied to the fupport of the public Teacher or

Teachers cf his own religious Sect or denomination,

provided there be any on whofe inftruc"tions he at-

tends ; otherwise it may be paid towards the fupport

of the Teacher or Teachers of the Parifh or Precinct

in which the faid monies are raifed.'

*And every Denomination of Chriftians, demean-

in» themfelves peaceably, and as good fubjecls of

the Commonwealth, fhall be equally under the pro-

tection of the Law ; and no fubordination of any

one fe& to another fhall ever be eftablifhed by Law."
—This Inftitution, mutatis mutandis, will fuit the

religious part of every ftate in America.

* De Off. Lib. iii. § 29.

f©
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fo folerrm an appeal to religion as ought

not to be permitted to b<; violated without

the temporal relentment of Civil Society ?

all States have annexed fevere temporal

pains and penalties to this daring breach

of faith, pledged under the witnefiing

Eye and Sanction of Heaven. The Sanc-

tions of an Oath are by thefe means of

two kinds: Perjurii poena Divuia Exitiu-m-$

Humana Dedecus. Cicero de Leg. Lib.

ii. § o,

If there is not in a People a confcien-

ticus habitual fenle of the fuperintending

Providence of the Supreme Being, the

poena I>yvi?ui^ with the Man or Men
who want this Senfe of duty towards God,

will become a mockery and an enfnaring

falfe pretence to confidence ; and the

adding an oath, under this callous State of

ccnfcience, mud operate as fuch. a mare,

without infuring truth or right. Nay, even

further ; where the proper fenfe of re-

ligion remains, if the divine Sanction qf

Oaths is applied in trivial cafes, or too

(h tirefurnptu.oufly
:
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prefumptuoufly recurred to in matters of

doubtful temptation, or even made too

common on more ferious occafions—or is

tendered as a form of courfe in the ordi-

nary occurrences of bufinefs,-— it will be-

come prophaned; firft neglected, and

finally contemned. This Error hath been

invariably fallen into by all the Govern-

ments of the Old World, hath invariably

produced the fame evil, hath been felt in

all, complained of, but never redreiled.

It is a common and repeated remark

with Hiftorians, when they compare the

corruptions of later with the purity of for-

mer timeSj to mark this lofs of the Divine

Sanction of oaths. * Livy, fpeaking of

a tranfaclion, wherein the Tribunes aim-

ed, by a cafuiftical diftinction, to abfolve

the people from their oaths, fays, Sednon-

dum b.ic, quce nunc tenet Stecula, negli-

gentia Deum venerat, nee interpretanda

fibi, Qirifq-, jusjurandum & Leges aptos

faciebat) fed fuos potihs mores ad ea ac-

% Lib. iii. § $0.

commodate
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commodat. The Memorial here recurring

to its leading propofition, That, as the A-
mericans are founded on, and built up in,

quite a new Syjlem in a New World, by

themfelves, are not only at liberty, but, in

the natural courfe of their operations,

jnuft be led to take their meafures from

nature and truth, and not from prejudged

precedents ; whatever inftitutions they

form on any new matter or occafion will

be original : on this portion, the Memo-
rialift ventures to proceed in the following

reafoning. As the fanctions of an oath

are of two kinds, if the oath is tendered

and taken under one only of thefe fanc-

tions, the Poena, as Cicero defcribes it,

will have a very different reference to the

avenging juftice of Heaven, or to the pains

and penalties of the Civil Power. The

American Legiflators may, perhaps, mak-

ing this diftinction, be led to feparate thefe

two very different forts of Oaths ; the

Oath taken under the Civil Sanction and

Penalties only, from that in which the Di-

vine
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vine and Human Sanctions are combined*

An oath taken and made, not invoking

the prefence and alteration of God, but

in prefence of and pledged to the Civil

Magiftrate only, under all the pains and

penalties of perjury, and, under the Sanc-

tion of thofe penalties, in cafe of perjury,

of being rendered incapable of giving tef-

timony, ofdoing any act, or enjoying any

right, privilege, or thing, which requires

the intervention of an Oath, may be fuffi-

eient bond of faith in all ordinary cafes>

m all Forenfic or Commerical tranfac-

tions. 'The Oath of the higher and more

fofcmn jorm> where God is invoked as a

witnefs, wherein he is appealed to as a

Judge, and as the direct avenger of per-

jury ; this folemn Oath, in which the Di-

vine Sanction hafh alfo the temporal hu-

man Sanction combined with it, Ihould

be referved folely to the moil important

occasions of the State, either in its Fecial

and Federal tranfactions with Foreign

tftiticfts j or whe?e, within their own Sy§-

•fiifik
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tern, the Majefty of the People >, the Sp-

x'ereignty of the State ; the vitality of the

Conftitution j or the life of man is con-

cerned. In the tender and taking of this

oath of the higher and folemn fanction,

every ceremony, every folemnity, fhould

be ufed that can tend to imprefs a right

Senfe of the Sacred Sanctions under

which it is taken.

An inftitution of this kind, planned and

formed by the wifdom of the AfTemblies

of the States, with all the provifions, dif-

tinctions, and limitations, which they will

beft know how to apply, would avoid all

thofe evils arifing from the defect or cor-

ruption of the divine fanction of oaths;

would preferve more facred that fanction
j

and maintain its operative effect on the

minds of men longer than any State of

the Old World hath been able ever yet to

do.

This Memorial doth not prefume to re-

view the eftabli/hment of the Military

Part of the States; nor the form under

which
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which the Continental Army was confti-

tuted : if it did, it could be only to fay,

that nothing could be better calculated,

nothing more wifely grounded, fo as to

harrafs the people as little as poffible, and

yet always to be in practical promptitude,

and efficiency, to execute the very fervice

for which it was called forth.

It declines, alfo, faying any thing on the

Naval Department, as thai fubject feems

to the Memorialift to require the difcuf-

fion of a previous queftion, of great im-

port either way, and a matter of deep po-

licy, of which the Memorialift is not com-

petent to judge 3 namely, whether that

Force mould be brought forward into force

equal to the capabilities of the Empire*

all at once, by one great united effort ; or

be let to grow by a natural fucceflive pro-

greffion in the ordinary train of affairs ?

There are one or two points which lie

rot, indeed, fo much in matter of Admi-

niftration, as in the procedure of executive

Juftice.

Tk!
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The firft is the new mode- bv which

the States and the General Government

muft define and clafs the Crime ci

ibn, and Offenoes againft the Maje/tas and

the Stilus Pcfuli, and the So v. of

the State. The Governments of the lat-

ter periods of the Old World being Feu-

dal, and there being no idea of Sovereign-

ty but of that which was Perfonal, the

Crime of Treafon was confined to overt

acts committed again ft this Perfonal So-

vereign : but in the new Syftem and Con-

ftitution of the United States, the

object is the State, not the Perfon. This

Crime muft be defciibed, defined, and

claffed under its feveral degrees of crimi-

nality, according to this latter Idea. Here

the Wiidom of Congrefs and of the States

cannot act too much upon caution, can-

not too attentively, too anxioufly, apply

that caution, to guard itfeif againft the

errors into which the Romans were be-

trayed, and which, under this law cf

Itzfa Majeftas, gave fcope to the mod
cruel engine of Tyranny.

R
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There are not, nor ever were, in Ame-

rica, any of thofe Foreft-Iaws, if Laws

they can be called, which were the mere

denunciations of Tyranny and Domina-

tion ; Regulations that ruined the poor

iubje&s of the Monarchs of Europe, in

order to infure the prefervation of their

beafts of the Chace. This tyranny be-

came intolerable every where ; in Britain

it was wrenched out of the hands of the

Monarch. If the fuppreffion of this

domination had been made under the

genuine Spirit of Liberty, the mifchief

would have ended here j but a hundred

heads of petty Tyrants fprung out of the

neck of this Hydra principle. A Syftem

of Game-Laws became eftabiimed in the

hands of leffer, but more mifchievous Ty-

rants ; and in their hands became fnares

round the necks, and as whips of fcor-

pions over the backs of the lefler inhabi-

tants of the land, the unqualified Yeoman-

ry and Tenantry: but the Spirk of Ame-

rica revolts againft: fuch bafenefs ; the very

air will not permit it -, what is Wild by

Nature
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Mature is there Game to every Individual,

who is free by nature. There are laws

to fecure to each land-holder, the quiet

enjoyment of his land againft real trefpafs

and damage ; bat there are no Game-la^

in America : that impudent Tyranny hath

not yet, and, I truft, never will, dare to

(how its head in that Land of Liberty.

There is another matter of Police,

Which being, as the Memoriatift con-

ceives, an almoft general Error of the

Governments of the Old World, and

fuch as he thinks the Syftem and Principles

of the New World will reform, he will

not pafs by in filence. He thinks that-

imprifinmentfor debt is a diteft folecifm m

policy, not relevant to the ends of dtftn-

butive Juftice, and contrary to every idea

of the advantages which the Community

is fuppofed to derive, in fome degree or

other, from every individual. Impnfon-.

•nent cannot pay. the debt ;
is a. pumua-

M* that makes no. diftinaion between,

,rimina!ity,ot the misfortune, which ma*
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have occafioned the debt. The glaring i„-
jurticeof this punifhment hath led to two
remedial Laws, the Statutes of Bankruptcy
and Statutes of Infolvency, which are
Purees of endlefs frauds. The Iocking-
up the debtor from all means of Labour or
Employment, is robbing the community
of the profit of that labour or employment
which might be produced, and is making
the Debtor a burthen to his Creditor and to
the public. If any fraud or other crimi-
nality appears amongft the caufes of the
debt

3 or if it hath been occafioned by an
undue courfe of living above the circum-
stances of the debtor; correel the vicious
Folhes, punifli the Fraud. But takirm-
the Debtor, limply as a debtor, pity hi*
misfortune

; do juftic-, neverthelef^, to
the Creditor. In/lead of (hutting the man
up from all means of maintenance, * in-

dent

•This Indenting of a Servant for * number of years
•
bree four, or fev.n, ,3 the i.uopeans do ? nnre ,jces .s a praa.ee of every day : Jhere nZ.^'

jnto the Count7,-fon)e potfe/IIng large fums , in-
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dent him to his Creditor or Creditors

as a bond fervant ; or where misfortune

and not criminality, put him in fome or

other way by which fome profit may be

drawn from him. If he cannot labour in

one way, he may be employed in ano-

ther ; for when obliged to it lie will be-

come ufeful in fome way or other. If his

mode of labour or capacity for employ-

ment be not of immediate ufe to his cre-

ditor, that creditor can fell his time to

fome other perfon, to whom it may be-

come fo ; the Creditor will thus, in part,

be reimburfed ; the profit (how fmall is

not here the confideration) will not be loft

to the Community j and the dread of be-

ing reduced to this fervile ftate will be a

greater terror to debtors becoming fo by

fraud and criminality, than any confine-

ment in any jail whatfoever.

The Americans will excufe the Me-

morialift, if he mentions one matter more $

dent themfelves as Servants for three or four years,

in order to learn the buiinefs of the Country before

they fettle in its Lands.

which
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which is, a caiition againft their falling

into that falfe police of the Old World
which hath manacled the hands of La-

feiifj and put -tters on the activity of the

Human Btuig j which hath fixed him to

one Spot, and, as it wc-re, to a vegetable

rhechanifm, whom Nature meant fliould

be locomotive, feeking his means of

labour and employ where he could befi

profit of his powers and capacities. He
mentions this as a guard againft their in-

terfering with the free codrfe of Labour;

the free employment of Stock, either by

direct regulating and prohibitory laws

;

by partial privileges, on One hand, or

checks on the other °, or by any local or

perfonal privileges, which is a bounty

en idlenefs, and deftroys all competition

;

Or by fbcrlifh bounties, which put every

account of manufactures or commerce on

it falfe balance at the outfet, which is never

after fet right. He hopes the Americans

Will excufe this excefs of caution in an.

European, who has feen the evil effects of

all thefe errors in police. He knows thafc

there
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jthere is no fpch Spirit of Police in Ame-

rica, and he thinks he may hope there

never will be.

Having thus difcuffed the EJJence of

the New Syftem in the New World 5 the

genuine Spirit of Liberty which animates

it 5 the Spirit of Sovereignty that actuates

it j the equal temper of a community of

Equals which gives equable and uniform

motion to it : having examined thofe re-

lative matters which may9
both internally

and externally, affect the exijlence of this

independent Sovereign $ thofe points more

particularly which are neceflary to give it

Efficiency^ and %o aflure its Permanency

:

Having, by a concurrent analyfis of its

actual Situation with the Principles of the

Syftem, (hewn how the Conftitution is

is founded on nature, and built up in

Truth j having explained (according to

the manner in which the Memorialing rea-

sons) how fome new and original institu-

tions of Policy ought to arife out of it

:

having marked what Qught to be, and

what
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what will be, the Reafon of State, the

Spirit oj Adminiliration of fuch a free

Sovereign, fo founded and fo built up

:

The Memorial will now venture, in the

words of the Prophet *, for this Prophet

was as true a Patriot, as deep a Politician,

as he was a found Divine, to lay to the

Sovereign Government of America,

1. Arife, afcend thy Lofty Seat.

2. Be cloathed with thy Strength.

3. Lift up on high a Standard to the

Nations.

Actuate your Sovereignty : exercife the

powers and Duties of your Throne. Let

the Supream Magiftrate or Magiftrates

be vinbly cloathed with the Majefly of

the People ; and feen to be armed with

the efficient powers of Administration
;

and conftantly attended with the rewards

and Punimments of executive Juitice.

The Magiftrate or Magiftrates mould not

only have all thofe powers, but be cloathed

* Ifaiah.

with
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with them, as with a Robe of Siate*

TheFafces or other Infignia Juris et Majcf*

talis Imperii mould precede this Magiftracy

in fome vifible form, whenever he or they

come forth in the forms of office. Thefe

are exprefled by the Infignia and Fafeet

which the Romans fixt in attendance on

the Consuls, after they had abolifhed the

pomp and parade of their King.

It is not fufficient that the United
States feel that they are Sovereign ; it

is not fufficient that the fenfe of this is

univerfally felt in America • it is not fuffi-

cient that they are confeious to themfelves

that the PunSlum Saliens, the Source and

Spring of the Activity of this Sovereign

power, is within their Syftem : until they

lift up on high a Standard to the Nations,

it will remain as an abftract idea* as a

Theory in the World at large. This

Sovereign muft come forward amongft: the

Nations, as an active Exiting Agent, a

Perfonal Being, (landing on the fame

ground as all other Perfonal Sovereigns.
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Its Powers, Commiffions, Officers Civil

and Military ; its claims to, and its exer-

cife of, the Rights of the Law of Nations9

mull have their full and free fcope in aft

and deed : wherever they come forward,

their Standard and Flag, the Enfign of

the Majefty of their Sovereignty
s
muft be

erected, and its rights and privileges efta-

blifhed amongft the Nations of the Earth;

it muft be acknowledged -, refpected ; and,

in all cafes whatfoever, treated as what it

is, the Actual Signal of a Sovereign Em-
pire.

The Supream * Magistrate of this con-

federate State when placed on the Throne

of Empire, will become animated, and

feel himfelf actuated by a fenfe of Sove-

reign power ; of his being the adminifter-

ing Officer of a Free People : and the

People, confcious that they are mutually

** I here ufe the word Magiftrate fingularly, as

meaning Magiftracy, inftead of repeatedly tiling

the exprefTion Magiftrate or Magiftrates.

Par*
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Participants, and in common Conftituent-

Members, of this Sovereignty, will feel a

reciprocal fenfe of the Duty of Obedience.

The Popular Branch of a State, the

People, are always found attached to their

ancient Government j the Allegiance is fo

worn into habit, as to create a home-fenfe

of its being Their own Government : this

is an artincial confeience, an acquired

opinion, a fecondary principle. But when

a People feel, that this Government is of

their own eftablifhment and Structure 5

that the Magiftrate admimftering is of

their own creation j and that each one of

themfelves is capable in rotation of becom-

ing that Magiftrate ; they feel directly,

primarily, on the fact, that this Govern-

ment is their own lmperium, and the

Duty of Obedience operates as by a fenfe.

of Nature.

The Supream Magiftrate of this Re-

public will feel, that the Community

meant that the Sovereignty mould be

Efficient j and that He is entrcfted by t%&

S z Confidence
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Confidence of the People (o to actuate it.

He will affume to his Character this con-

fidence. He will have the confcioufnefs

of knowing that He is the actuating fpirit

of the concentred Vitality of the State ;

and that His firft and direct duty is the

prefervation thereof in all its functions,

health, and efficiency. He ought to fear

nothing fo much as the doing or fuffering

any thing that may hurt the Saks Reipub.

that may diminish or abate the Majefty of

the People. It is not fufficient that his

office and Character have refpect annexed

to them ; but He ought to acquire an

Afcendeney that will command refped".

tie ought to be cloathed with the palpable

vifible Authority and Power of the Impe-

rium. He ought to ftand above the level

of Equality ; He ought, wherever he is

ken* to imprefs a fenfe and an idea of

Superiority and Eminence
5 Jie ought to

|j5 looked up to as the (hield of the Good,
and as the armed avenging hand of Evil.

The People ought to fee, (and, if the

con ft it ution
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conftitution of the State be conform to

the Syftem of the Community, they will

fee,) that, as all political information

centers in this office j as the Wifdom of

the State is concentred there j fo the

Activity of the State fprings from it.

Thus Seated on the Throne of Empire*

the Supreme Magiftrate of a State formed

of a Free People, where the intereft of the

Rulers and of the People coincide, or ra-

ther are the fame ; the People and the

Rulers cannot have two different views of

things j the Rulers can have no Intereft,

no Wifb, to reprefent or to treat things

different from what they are. In a State

fo conftituted and fo arranged in its admi-

niftration, there cannot be even a tempta-

tion to deceive on the part of the Rulers
$

there cannot be any ground to fufpect fuch

on the part of the People. It is only

when the Government is built up contrary

to the fundamental Syftem of the Com-

munity, or, being perverted, becomes Cos

that
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that deceit, corruption, or violence, can

become a meafjire of State Policy. In a,

real Republic, which is Res Populi, the

Proceffion of its constitution, and the

courfe of it? actions, arife from Nature

and Truth; all Deception, all Corrupt in-

fluence, all Violence, is directly contrary

to the true principles of politics. With-

out Truth and Juftice, a Republic cannot

be adminiflered or governed. The Su-

pream Magiftrate of fuch a free State, muft,

from the nature of his information, fee

things as they lie in Nature, and will of

Courfe found his Meafures in Truth.

Truth is not only a virtue, but is Wifc-

dom ; and, in a government of a real Re-

public, fuch as the Empire of America, is

the only Genuine Policy. It creates tfufl,

finds Union and Confidence. And, laftly,

an Adminiftration actuated by fuch prin-

ciples and maxims, finds itfelf Cloathcu

Ifiith Strength, the united ftrengtli of the

Pea-
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People *. Where there is a right know*

ledge in a Supream Magiftrate of the

Duty of adminiftering a Republic, that

Magiftrate will be above all wretched

King-craft and Cunning. Such is only

neceflary to falfe Power, to half fpirit,

and half fenfe. The Magiftrate who ads

with real power, and underftands his own

fituation and duty, will treat Perfons and

Things as what they are : he knows ex*-

a&ly the line and takes it, and difcerns of

courfe the crooked one, only to avoid it.

Truth has but one plain road to take -, it

is open, and is the beft Policy. As it

• This is not vifion, fuch as the Statefmen of

£urope, who are wife in their Generation of Cor-
ruption, may call it : it is Fact. And the Memo-
rialist feels a confcious pride that He dare appeal to the

State Maffachufett's-bay, for an Example, in a pe-

riod wherein the Rulers and the People had but one
View of things, but .one line of Conduct; wherein

more real Exertions were made for the Public Ser-

vice, than in any other Period, wherein the People

Jbavp been attempted to be ruled by the Art of Go-
iteming y by deception, by corrupt influence, by

Violence,

doth
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doth itfelf command Nature; it will lead

a Republic to command to the utmoft ex-

tent of its Capacities and Powers.

That Spirit of Uniform Juftice, qua

nee puniendo irritat anirnum immanem %

nee omnia prcetermittendo, Ucentid, Cives

detencres reddit, is infeparably allied, to

this of Truth.

The Spirit of Magnanimity, that Spirit

which never ceafes to feel that it is a&ing

the part of a Sovereign over a Free Peo-

ple, who Governs by Authority within

the State, and holds up his head with an

afcendant addrefs amongft his Equals,

other Sovereigns of the Earth, is another

conftituent part of this character.

A temper of invariable univerfal Bene-

volence, which circumfcribes all the reft,

and binds the Character into perfect Syf-

tern, is the crown of thefe (I will call

them) political virtues.

Being thus planted in a New Syftem in

a- New Country j
growing up under fuch

priii-
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principles of Truth and Nature; efta-

blifhed in fuch a Conftitution of Govern-

ment ; having in fo fhort a period been

brought forward to Independence, and be-

come Sovereigns acknowledged fo by the

Sovereigns of Europe; all this coming

into Event by Something beyond the or-

dinary courfe of Events in human affairs,

The United States and Citizens

of America may fay, " It is the Lord's

" doings." But let them remember, that

enjoying a Syftem of police that gives

adivity to their powers; that inhabiting a

New World, a land of plenty and liberty

;

a country which hath fo many fources of

enjoyments which it offers to the Old

World—let them remember the obliga-

tions which Heaven hath thus laid ori

them, and the returns which this Good-

nefs reclaims of them ; that They refped

the rights and liberties of Mankind ;
that

by a free commerce they diffufe to the

World at large the furplus portion of thefe

T goad
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good things which they mud be continu-

ally creating in their own World ; that

they conflder themfelves as the means in

the hands of Providence, of extending the

Civilization of human Society ; and the

Teachers, by their example, of thofe Po-

litical Truths, which are meant, not to

enflave, but to render men more free and

happy under Government.—If they take

up this Character within themfelves, and

hold out its operations and effect to the

Old World, they will become a Nation to

whom all Nations will come ; a Power

whom all the Powers of Europe will

court to Civil and Commercial Alliances j

a People to whom the Remnants of all

ruined People will fly, whom all the op-

preffed and injured of every nation will

feek to for refuge. The riches of the

Sea will pour in upon them ; the wealth

of Nations mufl flow in upon them ; and

they muft be a populous and Rich People.

That all this, United States and

ClTI-
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Citizens of America, may tend to your

own real Good, Peace, and Liberty j that

all this may prove the natural means, un-

der the bleffings of Heaven, of General

Liberty, Peace, and Happinefs to Man-

kind, as the utmoft that Human Nature

here on earth can look to, is the ardent

wifh and anxious prayer of Your Memo-
rialift

T. POWNALL.

F I N I
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